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VOl. 22.-No. 1.
Whole No. 1090.

:Sooks.

Toronto, -Wednesday,

]Book$* ]Booke

The Toronto Wilard Tract 1IANN UAL VOLU MES, THE CARSWELL COMI
Depositorys

A delightfui Gift for the Young:

The Story of John G. Paton.
Rewritten for the Young, and

Iliustraied with 45 Full Page

Illustrations. Post-paid.-$î 50

New Book by Rev. Jae. Staiker, D.D.:

The Four lien and other
ehapters. Cloth, 192 pages. $0 75

1893
PELOUBET'S NOTEIS

ON THE

International S. S. Lessons
Cloth, $1.25.

The Annuai Volume for 1892 Realy.

Sunday at Home. --. .$2O

Leisure Rour ............. 2 0

QuiVer .................. 2 50

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
Ceruer nad TesmperaUoe lia.-

TORONTO.

Metko0dist Book. and .Publiskifl'
Homs.-- -- ,I

Galendaîs fùî 8931
Antong the prettiest C ri~ or New Year's

Souvenirs we have are the ;~ttY Ar.t Cales'.
dars, of which we this Yes Present the fol.
iowing:-

Tise.]alibitl 1rni1i A tweîve sheet
Caiendar, rox834-inches, wîtb choice designS
in colonra, anti ScrIpture texts in large type.
6o cents.

urt Onâward Way. Tweive sheet Calen-
dars, 6x.53 inches, with exquiite colonteti
designs anti Scriptnre Teits. Tieti with
tsbbon. 3o cents.

»ie Wbff et Tlsme. Similar to abuse,
wiLh deslgns in colours representiilg the
meIths of the year. 30oCents.

1.9ete Calenidisr. Tweiye sheet, wlth coioured
designsa, anti Scriptnre texts. Tied with
ribbon. so cents.

Attishé Te&r Thr.ngh. Six sheet Caenar
with choice coioured designls, anti Scripture
Texts. Tied wie.h ribbon. 15 cents.

POST-PAUJ AT -THEm£ Pra4IS.

A POPLAR ANNUAL,

For18.

Twelve MontilO of'. oolid' n-
joymenhi for ToýIng PoUlte.

Brige brefWMies and chmuIURg long stories,
pithy, resuing 0 a prttty 1oeui; pictureS la

HAN*»i] LL;UMINATEDI COVER.

18920

JUST RECEIVED

Blansd etfIopeIteview, 35 Ots.
child's Own Magazine, 35 cts.

Britishs Workman, 50 cts.
tcottager and Artisan, 50 ota.

4illdren's Fsiend, 50 cts.
Famtly Frieuti, 50 ets.

Frlendly Visiter, 50 cents.
Issfant's Magazine, 50 e.

The Prize, 50 cts.
<Chatterbox, $1.00. Smaday, $1.00.

Pansy, $1.00. Little Folk@, 81.25.
Li.ttle Widc Awake, $1.2b.

Icisure Heur, $2 00.
Suday at Home, *2.00.

Boys' Own Anusai, $2.00.
.Girlsi' Own Animai, $2.00.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 Tonge Street, Toronto.

BOOKIETS BY POSTE
We have a large variety of Bookiets and

Xmas Cards and Artistic Art Caieudars at al
prices fromà

-cents eachugp to $ 2 and $38
Ordera Iront friends out of town vwiii receive

prompt attention, and we wili shlow a ddlaeuutor le per cent, en erders fer amy assoit-
menti over 501 cents.

We v.iii make a selection to any value, and
guarante e a gmootiaaaortmnent, and also pay the
pota.tý You give us the os'der, " we de the

reit."IX auBot

Presbvteriaa .Book Rioms,
53 King Street Esai, Toremie, Ont.

S. S. LIÉRARIES.
Scsoois desirin to repleienl their Librariesanot do =eter than seüdte t

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Motre4 where th"? ean
select front the cl*icest stock ip the Dom M on,
and at serT bm prices. Special inducements.,
Send for catalogue anti prices. Schoelirequisites
of every description constsntiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.Agents Presbyterian Board of Pulilcation,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU Do THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Handbuok of Piohibition Facis
Bs WILBUR F. COPELAND.

-o-

Aunybody can make a good speech, or hoid up
bis endti n a politicai discussion, if he bas
»ILIge FACTB to back up his statements.
GeL above book anti you have them.

PIÉJCE 60 CENTS, POSTPAID.
FI/Il & AOAIALLS COMPAIY,

Naw YORK. Lo<Dow, EXG..
ICI ]ICHMOND ST. WB5T, TORONTO.

HR.IARCOURT &SOAN.
lu wiabiDg our fienda a HsPpy

and ProsPerous New Yeàr, we t*kQ
occasion to thank thern fo Pat
favours and Iibe rIatra ge.W

PUuInL ni, :: r P
BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR'

PROMISSORY NOTES

-doR--

1893.

PANY, Lo HANSON BROS.,
IR ITESMONTREAL,

TAICE DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-0-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE 1Money to Loan for English Clients
In large or qmall sums on Reai Estate Security.

ILOÂNS ON CHEURCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Invoulment Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Investments in Stocks and Bonds carernlly

seiected. Correspondence solicited.

tdIDVE]RtISING IN E-NGLANDTHE CÂRSWELL COMPANY, L't R UROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.
TORONTO, ONT.

Vprofeastonal.

IDR
L. L. PALMER,

SURGE:& 3.lmN.1

EYEp EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

R.ORONIYA EKýHA.
Special attenction given to-Diselses of Ths.os*,

LumN an sd Nerveus Sysiesi.
GaivanlParffle and %Iiiiclectricity.
Inhalations of Vapes and 0xga
Consultation Roonts 29.3o CansaaLif Building.
Hours-rzo a.m. til 4 p.m. andi 7 co 8 p.m.

SHN B* HALL, M.D Â26 andi 3s8 Jari
5 Sre, HOMCEOPA1ýHIST.

S>eécialties--Diseases of CbIJdren and Ne-vos
Diseases of Wonieu Office Hqurs-x i a.i. to
i2 m. andi 4 p.m.. p.m., Satukday afteruoons
tz",epted.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 »un BW11*4K, »»S»N~.

M. J. SISLEY, L.D.S.,
.Y. PARKDALE DENTIST,

Corner' Qisee Si. IW. aad Lass4oume Avenue.
TicLEpMONIS 5144-

DR.C S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrrd St., near
Parliantent.

J.W. ELLIOT,
LIEN TIST

-IrS "ancsyn )TO--

44CARLTON STRE&ET.

D R. B . CULBERT,
R. E DENTISTI

93 KING STUEEBTEAs, ToORO.
Associated with W. C. ADAsas, L.D.S.

A. H.HA PStS
Tel. 2884.IIENTIST

TOHN WELLS,
J DESTISTr.

Orvwz-Over Doasinsos Bank, corner of
Spadina asti Collage Streeta.

JA. TROIMAN, DS
rSURGEON DENTIST.

m04 SPADINIAAv., COR. pIVISION ST.
;Maltes the psteratiol of natirsi teetb a apci.

lysuai iworkvarranteti gie stsaton.
À,.nrcdî.las. . s £.ýýV

bave alway8 UtflV@i tO gi. 9,ltfe I m ul Vf9 PU -. . . . . . .J*l4ýr

ùsifactios to thone who"enù mnum
L..s cas haa r P. -,LENNOX4- »ÈXI$@rsT

to stlat a i . ive ,,-gg0tWr att*tIOgtOV~7 dotail of wastu ofafi s4aedc

'TORWO

---- 0

SELLS ADVERTISINO AOENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Edtor and Vounder of " SELL'S WORLDS

Pamss.")
Fu particulars regig British or European

Advertising, Sample PapeRBates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW TOIRI OFFICE s

21Park Row, Greumd Fisor.

DOMNIN.UNE
XROYAL MAIL S

STEAMSHI PS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRy.
-o-Front Portland Fron Halifax.

Dec. 29... gn.......e.31
OW 2.L rdo.......Jan- 14

.a-2 ..... Vancouver .- :Jan. 28
Steamers&silfrointPortlandi andi Halifax

about i p.m. of'sasling date, after arrivaI of
railway connections.

WINTIER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or London

derry-First Cabin $45 t $70, returu $go to
Ca o, according tin i o steamer and berth. Secopti

abnto Liverpool, Londonderry, Qneenstown,
Belfast Or Glasgow, $30; retnrn $16o. Steeraga
to Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Queens-
eown, Belfast or Glasgow, 0"o; returu $40-.Special Railway Rates toansd fione Portland
and Halifax.

The saloons are large, airv anti anidahipa;
Ladies' Roomsansd Smoking Rooma have been
placeti in the moat convenient positions; Promte-
nade Decks are very spacious, and every atten-
tion is pl'cd to the contfort of passengers.

For fpurther information, apply to sny Agent
of te.Corsa or ta C.

General Agent%, Montreai.
*W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.

FLNMAIN & MONTGOMERY,
Managing Directors, Liverpool.

,NOX LAUNDRY. 409 SpàAi>UAAvmnu.
AV Al Rand Work

W. LARTER, Projriotor

TORO NTO'

PaisanLa undry
HEAD OFFICE

164 tIEESTRET ]EAST.
A McDONALD, - - PROPRICTOit

TZLEPIIONE Z493-

Parceis Calieti for and ieiveredti o auyp part
:of City.

IT IS A WELL.KNOWN TACT THAT

McCQLIL'S
"LARDINE"

ihie~~~ l>ajew~ dMost relishie Machine
[ls is ôtntsbf.Farmera, Tbresherqanti

elsn rW ilih t 4debs ta tbeuad-
stage te i"Sit «tp gting tef' Genuine
stdiie" vh4pitheyaak orit. owlng soosnçls
feborehi oU g soid, anter thse sasse naine by

Wearethe 4019 anau.
Utine" NVOry

ZCÇOLýROS.,,&<'Coej

JanuarY 4th

Insurauceuecee aalInda ofPei"ya
loest current rates. D ellinga anti ber coi

tenta insureti on the mosifavourable terse.

Uîe PopLya e ad terallp sdttil;

p*rticuxlars address O;rXwU0N SIVER%
6 Welliington Stre Baif,'Torobtéi

$2.00 Der Annum, in advanee.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

flNzcel aneoug.

AND

SAPE BBPOSITTU SGO
VA U LTS _ _ _ _ _

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital .................... îes
Guaranie sud I Re"se, rFii.. »04«0.

Hon. FA. B'aeC, 1 L.B., Prvsident.
E. ~ ~ ~ L A.lleelhE.D ce-P reîît.John BosSea, <O.C., L.D., C

Under the approval of the Oritarjo Goveruict
the Compan is accepted by the iiigh. Court, of

usice as, a Ustx Company, snd fron t s ogs
ization has been enrpioyed by' the Court forgibm
investment of Court Funds. The Comraa cte":
as EXECJITOIR, ADMINIB!TRATR,4
RECEITIE, EOIIMITTEE, GEA'
DIAN, TRUISTEZ, A&BIGNUEE, ndt
lu other fiduciary capacities, tinder dirtct or itib--'
stitntionary sppointm.-nt. ITle Company f garts as AGENT FOR EXFCIJTOES AXIC
TIRUJMTEES, sud for the transaction of il
financiai business; inveats moueyat béat rais,Ie-
first ntortgage sud otber secuýrities; ï1a,&Iî
counteraigns bonde and débentures; collectaient*,ý
interests, divideutis, etc. Ilt obviates the oýed'ci
security for Administrations, aud relieve,,Indi!.
viduals frontresponsibiliî:y aswell asfroua onezu,
duties.

The services of Soficitors Whoe bring *States ot
business ta tbe Company are re(aine4. Ail huai.
ness eutrustedt tathe Company vii l booaslc;.
aily anti prontptiy attentied tii.

J. W. LANGMUiA, MANA autî

Toronto Sayings and[Gall toi'
10 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

lu««t., t.soweti on Savingt cms
FOURI>BZR CECNT. fromn day of ubppsit ti
day of misistta*al. Speciai rat'" où tdec
deposits. bieoney ta lei.
ROBT. JAPFRAY, , .4*c ''

ATLAS ASSURANCE COn,* -ý
aiLONqDeON, EO

MOUN DED sl#

CAPITAL, --

Rramck Màanprior Caîado>:
MATTHEW C. HINSIRAW, -. Mouru*itàl

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGssiTs Pou Toncusr,,

46 ]KING Ul E? Rlo JAS
Agents required in unrepresentet as.

STAN.LDARD,.,,

Total Asuaaces in Canada, $8SIo
Nuada Invotted ta .Canada,-S630,04

W. M.BaAoII&AW, MMagM841-

WESTERN ASSOUARCE OANU
FIRE AND MARItg

Oapitalaad Assqts ow '- i ,O@O

BEAID OPFICZ.ý
Cor Seott and WellI3àt«]« st%

Toronto.

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
0k receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HALl CAUE, $5,50.

NACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Büis of Exoliange.Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WiTst EXTENiSIVE NOTES AND FORMS.

ADORES

t
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COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 KinIrStreet East.

A teamketUle
of hot water

~' '~' -, Gives enougli hot water

to do the entire waslî whei

I SURPRISE SOAP is used.

There' s no wash boiler

required. ~ o la o

steam about the house on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of wasiîg the c1othý2s

without boiling or scalding them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SOAP do0eS it.

___ _ IELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

PRO MOTES
DIGEsTKIN

ICURES YSPEPSIA.
SCURESDYS PEPS lA.

CURESDYSPEPSIA.

Mr. Neil McNeil, of Leith,
Ont., writes:

DEIR SRS,-For years sud
years I uuffered from dyspepsia
lu its vorst forma, and atter
trYiug ail vseans iu my power
to no purPôse I vas persuaded
by trienffa to try B.BB., vhich
I did, and ater using 5 botties
1 WaR aompieté-1y coired.

THE CANADA

ýSU'GKR REFINIIýG CO.
(Limnited), MONTREAL,

MiNUFACTURERS 0F REFINKD) SUGARS 0F
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

OF' TU& HIGMEST QUALITY ANI) PURITY.
ide ô>' 11< La test Processes, and Newest and Best

Mfaéc-ury, not suro5assed anywhe,-t.

LUFPMPI1GR,
lu 50 snd zoo M. boxe%.

"cRaWl" Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRAfNaUATED,
Ver>' Superior Qualit>'.

CREAN 3f1/GAàRs,
(Îlot dried).

YELLOW 31/BARS,
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

SYRUPO,
0f aIl Grades in Barreis and haîf Barrels.

SOLE RiAKERS
Of high clssa Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SSTEM.

Thbe Leadingt

oyote» et the'IfDay.
Drafts dîrctn

mnateslai. Perfec.
*"-n In fbru. aud

tangt toronhlyby t, sais>'tri earn
ean b. taumorntltb>' mail - Satigactîin

rU$ratedetrula.e s 0 aentBand for

J.&A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
art roue n t.,trsrmte.

- BeareOf mo0dela ald machins-

~MXETT

PURE
P--o mr 0

L YE
P»UlEST, SRNET ET
iealyfortiurn uan rqatt' o aigBa'

Séfihnu>WtÇ¶J>lseInfetiaM and ahuodred Othe#
Aus CM050 qÙ2120 pounda ai soda.

Bod-Ail Gmeeem.a ad Ibruggista.

Ii4DSLinimfrie (I locvrywhere.

COAL. WOOD'
rLOWucS'uRATRPI

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

COIL AID'WO
Ail Order s Promptly Attended to

215Qeen Mt. 18moit.nimur Mherbesnwn

SUPER.LRA-csHi IRT AIC
and ail Facial Blemishes permanentl y remýoved
by Elecîrolysis. Dit FOSTER, Electrician.
Room 21. New Arcade cor Yontte&Gerrard çts

ICFàroNfq r PIIBNOIJOGY
LExaminations Oral or Waitten

Mats. MENDON,
2 37 McCaul Sire.I. ~ YOUNG,

THE LEAOtNO UNDEBTAKERIj
347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

DALE'S BAKERY,
5 79 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORTLAND

ceiebrated Prse Whttcflread.

Dmteh Browna
Beas iFauuiiy Ieme.IiIde Br-ead

TRZY DÂLF.S 1EREA»D.

GAS

FIXýTURES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
-o-

Largest Assotmeot
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZ8IMONS

It grives the swectesi.

RADthe directions
145 RA ofl the wrapper.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Th8eE eucompletest and Iatest Une of Eleo-

trical apflanefflan the world. Thev have never
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that vs
wil back our belief and send you any Electrical
Appliance nov ini the market and you can try it
for ThreeM3onths. Largeotlot ot testimonLî-s
on earth. Send for book and Journal Frec.
W. T. limer & Co.9, WIndsor, Onirt.

AOREU-20 UNIVERSITY STRET, MONTRAAL

SASILE &SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

COMMUNION PLATE -ALMS DISHE-FONTS.

*~EELL
NO DUT'? ON CHURCH BELLS

Please mention ibis paper

CLINTON N. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, r.Y.,

MAN4UFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Obime and Sehool Bell s.

~.MENEF1LY & COMPANY.
LWEST TJROY, N. Y., BIIIL'
FForChurceScoole, etc.,aieoChimes~aadPeals. For more thanh lfaitcentury~noted for superlority over ail others.

TE LARGE8T ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAC 'q'.CHUCHBELLS :: . uI,
Bond for Prbce ind Catalogue.

IeIIAXE BELL FOUNORY. BALTIMORE. x».

à
! ~ by eturamail, full de.F sorptivecirculars ol

!kILOs SysTEItI or naes8OITTINS.
Reveaed to date. These, oniy, are the
genuiueTAILOl YS!lMinvented and
copyrighted b y PROF, D.. 00»'?. Be-
ware Of Imitations. Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can eaaily sud qulcir-
1>'learu ho cntsud make any gaMent,
lu au>' style to any measure, for ladies,
men and eIlidret.. Garmenie guaran

Iatant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure ImpossibMe
N"027 un4Ieddus.ar ml

OY-mptoma 01 Oatarh aha
de iaeloig menu .of

= ouMiA reathh bki gand upu
MifnDoum eflOrA&lwte Zla i ,de-.
b«ft', et. I yo ustr'.4 wtth

a"of ai Us.aor kindr.4 aymptojna
bar ave Cat&rrh, and .hould lote no
l e i~uuring a battie oai &Ltjâ
>ZJL irn rn ie, n¶ecd

.%à aharesuits in Catto fo
lowed by consum iicanmd desth.

Ptso's Remedy for Catarrh lu the

ISQî.l T by rg ta oren l'mail

LouIsA M. ALCOTT Once put
the Iollowing query: If steamers
aire named the IlAsis," tbe II Rus-
sia," and the "'Scotia." wby flot
calI rome the ' Nausea "?

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
requires immediate attention, as
negiect oflentimnes results ini some
incurable Lung Disease. BROWN'S
BRoNcHIAL TaocHRs are a simple
remedy, containing uolbing inju-
rious, and will give immediate re-
lief. 25 cents a box.

Tommy. Mr. Spoon, can you
swim ? Clara (impatiently): Tommny,
leave the room. You are annoying
Mr. Spoon. Mr. Spoon (gra-

ciously>: Oh, that question dues
not annoy me, Miss Ileaitsease.
Yes, Tommy, I con swim. Wby
do you ask? Tommy (edging
towaid tbe door) : Cause I neard
Clara tel l ister Kate sht' was goiflg
to throw you overboard."

A CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA-In inl-
vestigating the cause of this preva-
lent complaint it is found to resi
principally in wrong action of tbe
stomnach and impurity of the biood.
These exciting causes are easiiy re -
moved by the regulating, purifyingl
tonic and digestive effects of But-
dock ]3iood Bitters, hence the suc
cess of B.B.B. in curing dyspepsia
in any formn, no matter of how long
standing or how severe it may be.

*1DID Vour son take the valedic-
tory in college ?" said a gentleman
10 a lady who was enthusiastically
vraising the abiliiy of ber oficpring.
"6No, indeed, he diin't," she re-
plied with pride. Il He didn't lake
auything. FHe is the healîhiest boy
you ever sàw."

SIRS,-I aSm very mucb plieased
witb the effects of Hagyard's Pec-
toral Baisain. Our family has bten
gieatly troubled witb severe colds,
pains in the chest, etc., and have
been promptly ieiieved by Ibis
valuable medicine, which we wil-
lingly recommend.-.CLARA A.
MCKKNZIR, Clarendon Station,
N.B.

BLAND: flow did your soon pass
bis coliege examinations ? I sup-
posed be pamsed without condi-
lions. Blunt : Yes ; that is to say,
lhey said they would take him ua-
der no conditions.

DEtAR SIRS,-About three months
ago I was nearly wild ivith beoad-
aches. I started taking B. B. B.
and îook two bottles and oey head-
aches have disappeared alogether
now. I tbink it a grand medicine.
-LKTTIcz Rodzs, Londesboro,
Ont.

IlHALLOO I " shouted one boy to
another whom he saw running
wildly down the streel. Il Hallon
Are you training for a race?"
"No," called back the flying boy,

in, raciug for a train."
IN curing coughm, colds, hoarse-

ness, asîhina, brouchîtis, more
throat, and ail diseases of the
throat and lungs, there is one reine-
dy which is unequalled by any
other. We refer to Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup, which bas
effecîed many remarkable cures
this season.

61MY naine ? I. B. Smih,"
said a man at the botel, wbereupon
the gentleman addressed remarked
with a sweet smile, IlSo be I."

THRRE practical points - is.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures dyspep-
sia by acting promplly on the
stomach, liver and bowels. 2nd.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures bad
blood by the samne specific action
combine-d with iiiatera --eA

anyîhing. " Dear me," said the
gnod mn, «*has no one ever heard
even of Lucifer?" "'Oh, ye%,"
said the bookworm of île clama,
"Lucifer vas be inuthat tartçd
Ihe Gçrmau i eorluatiQut$à

Does the
Bank Close
At 2.45 Now ?

NO, Rir, but it is 3.05 by my Dueber-Hampders
Watch, snd the bank closes at 3. Vour watck
must be 20 minuses slow,.I advise yout10buya

DUEB3ER -HA1VPDEN.
Theyalways show correct time. TAKE youC
depotit, and as F. S. Taggart &CO. do nos close
for some lime yet you may deposis is thare and
get in return one of these family waîcheç in anil
variesy of case.

W. publish a 208-page Catalogue Album containia5 f
ilînsirative descriptions of all the goods we csdi, wit
prices annexed. It is complese, sud will be mailed
free upon application.

Free inspection of the stock is cordially invited.
Our showroams are open until 7 p.m. every aight, and
until bo p.m. on Saturdays.&

FRANK S. TACCART &GO.
89 KING STREET WEST TORONTO.

Your Parng B~cfl1_Solicitcd.

PARKDALE KASH GtocERtY

HICKVAN & Co.,
The <ld ItellableReue Teor Cholce

Teas, Kaffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SIPECIALTIESt

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o0

Remember, wc iseep nothirg but first-class goods,
and our prices are Roc k Botsom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cail, it will be profitable 10 s-OU

sud US.

HICKMAN & Co., 2
1424 Queen4st. W. Toi. 5061.

R ADWAY'S
EADY REUEF.

TME CEZÂPEET A= BUT DZ
ciru VO0 pâxZLTrVz%
TEE %7OBLD. IqEVERIPA=

PAIX.
CUBEES AND PREVENTS

1em hen,$dama NnelgsTeethace.

CUBES TE WOBST PAINS ln from one to
fiwsnty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE alter rsd-

igthls advertiaement need an>' one SUPTER
WITH PAIN.
INTERNALLY, from 30 to 60 drops in hlaa

tnubier of vater will, in a 1ev minutes, ours
tJ'ra n a, 8 aaxn, Sour Btomach. Nsusea. Vomit-
lng,H1eartburn, Nervouaneas, Bleepleaaneu.. Blok
Hleadache, Dlarrhoea, Dyantery, Colla. Flatu-
lenoy, and al Interna Pa.

MALARIA,
CUla & Idever, Foyer & Ague Vomquere-d.

There lo not a remediai agent in the World
"ht viii cure lever and ague and ail othur

xnalarious. billou and other levers, atded b>'
IIADWAY'S PILLB, ow quiclyian RADWAY8S
READY RELIEF. 26 ots. per botte- sold by
druggiats.

A SICK LIVER
la thec eao fusset the depressing, pain.
fui anid npienamt meimad mnEr-
ange wiui wiciehwe are oteed ; and *bene
asfbloringa wil continue »muxngau the
Liver la .al.wed lusrmmaim n atbf. uck or
silsgiah l esdisidbn.Tlo saimulate the Lives- mnd suberame.
cive es-gm.as teanomssnal csndition nad
healuhy meîiviy, Chers in me botter mosi.
tines hau

RADWAY'8 PIluS
The moat perfect, sae and reliable Cathr
that han ever been oompounded - PUBELY
VEGETABLF., ositivel>' containlng no lKercur>'
or other deleterlous substances; having ail the
benelloial properhlea that Mèeury la poaaessedl
of as a cathart1c vithout the danger of aay of Ita
evil consequences, they have aupersed Mer-
cury and haýve become the PUI o! Modern
Science Elogatly coated and wtthout taste.
there le no dlleulty inb aaovlng RAD-
WA V'B ilàVIL et; id and gentle or thorougb
ln their operations, according to thes doee, the>'
%re thse f avouritea of the pissent tinte

They cure a&l disorders oftise StomacbLi Lver,
Bovela, Kidneys, Bladdr. Nervonais ses,
l'os o! Appetite Headache, ocîtlveneaIndi-
gestion, Dynpeposa.Bilionunâ.FRe, iflm
watlon of the Bovela, Piles. and 1*de-ne
caenta of thse Interni Visurs. 25 sent. a box
-soldýr %1-é. ý-!" D& ADW. &CO0.. Ltd..

MîNAuRD'S Linimnt ~reliev@ Neurati.

109 is iN< MT. W., TelotoivTO,

As&~ for Micard'.a ad take ino oUier.
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Ilotes of the lIUeIt.
DUNDER. presbytery bave expressed ap-

proval cf the rptention ou the assembiy's
list cf the cburcb of Campvere. i Holiand,
as a curiosity. Rev. W. Mason-Inglis
mentioned that at Middieburg, near Camp-
vere, there le a congregation composecl
mainiy cf the descendants cf oid Scottish
settiers, and tbat their minister might econ
appear in the aesembly and cdaim a seat.

THE Rev. W. Mason-Inglis, cf Auchter-
bouse, dennunces the prei<ent systoni cf ap-
poiuting Edinburgh eiders te reprosent,
country preebyteries in the assembly. and
the oigarchical procediure generally cf the
circumtabuiar party. Uniese a memlbor, ho
Bayp, je a personla grata with the select muner
circle,' and can secure the circumtabular
tbree node, ho may as well etay at home.

DEÂs CROMARTY writes: Eng1ish Pros-
byterianieni doee itseof ne more than justice
this yoar in naminzgos true a son of the old
inorthern Protestantismn for Moderator cf
the Synod which meets next Avril i Man-
chester. Those wbo teck Dr. Morison
soutb made ne mistake as te the nature of
bis gift and power. He is net only a man
Of excellent quality; he is a preacher te the
City, knewiflg wbat ho bas te eay and bow
te say it. _________

INvniRNEss Free Churcb presbytery, af ter
a lively debate, have agr--ed bv seven votes.
te five, te a motion by Rev. Mr. M'Cenuel
that the home wi5ssOD superintendent shahl
ho at the disposai cf the Highland coni-
mittee te superin'toiid their werk. Rev.
mure Mackenzie, one cf the miuority, nb-
jecte te any sucb officiai at. ail, bis office
'savonring of Peperv and Prelacy. Rev.
Alexander Lee, cf Nairn, is recommonded
for tho poet._________

ANYWHERK froir twenty to sevonty
thousand PerSeIlS viiil be more or les em-
nioved witbin the grounds cf the Chicago
Fai r. ý&mcng the daiiy tasks te ho per-
formed wil1 ho the ,weeping cf neariy seven
huudred acres cf floor spacos. A variety
cf statistid5 miht ho gathered te show the
amount cf work incident te 8o great a Fair.
Be the SundaY epeniflg as moderato as it
may, it ,e8ne an extra day cf work each
week te a large Corps cf toilors.

TEOK]Rev. Dr. F. L. Robertson, cf St.
Andrew'5o arisb, Glasgnw, died recently in
isu etyfifth yoar. Hie father was Dr.

,Th ryIl Rberteen, cf Edinburgh. Lu

1851 ho was, elected minister cf Bonhill,
and twnt yars later was trarieferred te

Mid pari sh, Greefledk Lu 1873 ho vas

chosen te succeed Dr. Runciman, in Glas-
_«Ov, wherO ho aise acted an secretary cf the

Educatioliaî EnidowmPnts Board, and cf the
Association for the Erection cf Fine-Art

Galleries. __________

MF. HAWEcis, in anuouflciflg that ho
wouid, by request, preacb ou IlGbosts and

Apprition
5 in the Oid and New Testa-

ments,"l made an apology for the nconven-
tienal mubleets cf bis sermons. "lYen tbink
yen like the coiiventional. sermon, but yen
dou't ike it. &'Se careful of the type,' and
if the type vere that cf Massillon or Bos-
suet. or even c f lHenry Meivili, well and
good But Our couventiorial sermons are

the giving of a large smno f money te the
missionary bureau in conneotion with the
Young Mon'. Christian Association of Lon-
don, for the purpose of evangelizing the
Indian tribes cf Brazil, Peru and Bolivia.

THic fragment cf the "lGospel of Peter,"
eue cf the documents found in a grave in
Upper ]Egypt, narrates the Passion and
Resurrectien, and closes at what seeme the
opening cf an acconnt of the miraculous
draught cf fishes in John xxi. It je mainly
based on the gospels cf Matthew and John,
but those cf Mark and Lukre are aise usod.
This "lGospel cf Peter" is referred to by
Serapien, about Â.D. 190, in terme sugges-
tive cf its date being prier te A. D. 150 ; se
that it affords evidence cf the early cur-
renoy cf the whole four gospel@.

GLÂsGow Free Church. presbytery re-
commend that a locturoship open te, Presby-
terian ministera and missienarios ho subeti-
tuted fer the profemsrhip cf evangelistic
theology. Rev. P. A. G. Clark thiuks the
word Preobyterian might have been lef t eut,
a view concurred in by lLev. Dr. Staîker.
Rev. James Wells' motion ini faveur cf
dloser relations with the United Presby-
terian Church, sucb as by inviting its minis-
ters te ordinations and by ce-operation in
forming congregations, bas been unani-
meusly adoptod.

IN referring te the new form cf gamb-
ling, the mising word competitiens, tbe
British WeAldy aya: Our opinion cf tbe
proceedinga beforo Sir John Bridge on
Tuesday muet maiuly be expressed by miss-
ing words. More discreditable treatment
cf a crying scandai was neyer witnossed.
However, it appears that the nuisance is at
least te be abated. With fine magna-
nimity tbe personago who is mainly respon-
aible for the misohiof, and wbo muet have
feathered hie neet protty comfertably, inti-
mates that when &Il hie arrangements are
completed ho wil ho graciously pleased te
discontinue hie competitions. We do net
thiuk, bowever, that the end cf tbe whole
business will bo quito se unsatisfa3ýtery as
this.

Dx. PIENTBCOgT, spoaking at the Sunday
echool Conference in London on the method
and rosulta cf Sunday-schoois, strougly de-
nounod the English achools as coçpared
witb thoso in Amorica.. To ho a succoss, he
thinke, the achool muet represent all classes.
In England they have nover got away frcm
Robert Raikos' idea that Sunday-achools
are ouly intended for the poor and degraded.
Iu America tbey started Sunday-echools
clear cf this idea ; thoir buildings were alec
palatial, and attended alike by the ricb and
poor, the clasm distinction noticed in Britain
being entirely absent. Ho had prevailed
ilpon tho Marylebone congregatien te speud
$500 on a Brussele carpet fer their hitherto
dingy underground schoolroom. This kind
cf envireument will, he in persuadod, elevat.e
the tastes and ideas cf the pocreet childreu,
and induce others cf a different clase te at-
tend.

TEERE appears te be considerable un-
certainty as te Dr. Pentecost's intentions.
The Britiush Weekly says: Dr. Penteceet
informe us that ho haî definitely declined
the caîl from Boston, and bas decided te
romain in London. A formaI anneunce-
nment te that effect will probably be made
in a _ 1ew-days. Lt ba1been-s Atedtha1h

tien. The address bas been printed and
circuiated in the cengregation.

REv. PRoFEsseR RENTOUL, D.D., cf
Ormend Ccli ege, Melbourne, cond ucted
both services in May Street Preebyterian
Church, Belfast, on a rocent Sabbatb. At
the evening diet cf worsbip, when there wae
present a very large cengregation, the rev.
gentleman spoke on the subjoct cf I"Cburch
Life and Work in Australie," choesing as
hie toit a portion cf Pealm lxxii. and
Isaiah xxxv. i. In Australia, hoe said,
their Preebyterian Church was eue without
division, and without separatiem. Lt was
largely tolerant in respect cf thinge that
were non-ossentiai, and spent its etrength
on these thinge tbat were abeoiutely neces-
sary. Ho did net wish te enter into any
cf their difficulties bore. Lt migbt, bow-
ever, be very interesting for theni te know
that they in Australia Rang net only their
psalme, but they sang hymne, as in the
English Cburcb. They had inslýruments cf
music, and lho nover eaw any harm ceming
from them. Those questions wore nover
thonght cf in Australia, and they mode ne
difficulty whatever.

THuc Methodi8t Times says : There is
toc ample evidence that at preseut the one
Churcb in Engiand wbich i.se hopelessly
achismatical that it is ueeleesoven te, discuse
with it the subject cf reunion, je the oe
Churcb which taiks meet about it. The
ruling section cf the EstablisihEd Churcb cf
Eogiand having accepted in ail sincerity
the baseless figment cf the Apostolical Suc-
cession, have put bier for the tume being
beyend the very poeibiiity cf rounion witb
any Church that adheres te, primitive Scrip-
tural Christianity. Thero is ne reason why
auy cf us sbonld jeer at tho ultimatopoe-
eibility cf a generai rennien, or attempt te
explain away the plain and obviens mean-
ing cf our Lord's Prayer for sucb a reunion
as would be manifeet even te the unbeliev-
ing werld. But anything like a rapproche-
eent betweu the Anglican Church and the
other Oburchos cf thie country ie practically
impossible until ehe bas abandoned an ocdle-
siastical fiction as grcundlessas the forged
decretels upon which the Papacy is baeod.

THic ISt. Petersburg correspondent cf
the British Weekly writes: Although vory
little information can ho gleaned froni tho
public pros about the condition cf the
Russian peasantry this winter, yet un mauy
districts the peasants are wbollv dopondent
upon tho help afl'orded by the Government.
For instance, in the previncesof Vorouesh,
~Perm, Penza, Samara, and Saratofi, the
crops bave been, if possible, worse than
those cf last year, and officials from St.
Petersburg are on the spot making arrange-
ments for the succour, during the winter
and spring, cf the peasants in these dis-
tricts. The Geverument allowance, how-
evor, is se very emali that it bar.ily does
more than keep body and seul tegether, se
that help from private sources la urgently
required. lu conuection witb this, it may
ho mentioued that froni tho official choiera
returne juet published, 265,000 pereons died
between tha lot Juiy and lot November. In
the province cf Saratoif the num ber cf
deathe Yyas 21,033 ; in Vorenesh, 12,072;
in Samara, 18,040. It is eimply impossible
te imagine the gloomy and helpiese condi-
tion cf the poor people in these choiera and
famine-stricken districts.

learning, and cf hie long and frnitful labours
as a Christian teacher. Hiere je a para-
grapb froni their higb testimonial : Prom
tbe bande cf sncb masters as Tboluck,
Neander and Muller, f rom the influences cf
Tubingen. Halle and Berlin. you pasaod
into the life cf tbis country hofore the touch
cf the great educational centres cf Europe
bad been fairly foît in our schocis, and
brought te bear upon the study cf Chris-
tian Theology and its kindred themes the
forces wbicb had mouided yonr ewn tbought
and your literary methode. These forcé.
yen- have exerted froni varions and om-
manding ositions ; from the pulpit, fro m
the Chairs cf Theoiogy, cf Biblical Exege.
aie, cf Biblical Languages, and cf Cburch
Histery, and tbreugb the medium cf the
religione and secular pross.

TH K British Weekly laye : On Monday
evening a fuli-length portrait cf Mr. ',Glad-
atene, the work cf the meet noted Cana-
dieu portrait paintior, Mr. John Colin
Forbes. was presented by Canadiaiq Liberala
te the National Liberai Club. Mr. Blake
made the presentation on behaif cf bis
countrymen in a speech cf great elequence,
wbich closed appropriately witb a dozon
linos from Tennyson's "'Ulysses." Lord
Roeebery respouded, and remarked that if
Mr. Gladstoue's life were written, the task
wouid have te ho undertaken by a limited
liability cornpany. Ho gave an empbatio
assurance that tbe Goverument meant to
stand by their pledgee, and bring in a strong
Liberal programme. "'We have net come
into office te patcb up. If we are not a
Liberal Gevernment, wo are nothing. By
that declaration I ask yen tojudge uis. W.
may faîl, and we may fali, but it will net b.
by falling short cf the principles wbich Mr.
Gladstone bas expounded." The occasion
wua pecially interesting as a prcof that in-
hie work for Ireland, Mir. Gladstene bas the
sympathy cf ahl political partios in -Canada.
The problenis which seeca insoluble to, us
have heen mot and ccuquerod by theni, and
like Virgil' e boecomforting bie men out of
the experience cf the paut, their consolation
is * that "these thinge alec shah bhave an
end."

AN Englieb centemporary says: The
Presbytery of London North met at the
College, Bleomsbnry, recently, Rev. R. M.
Thoruton, B.A., Modorator. The bnsineag,
on the agenda did net promise mucb in the,
way cf excitemeut, but the Presbytery
epeedily found iteelf face te face witb a
meet important, and in somo sennes painful,
subjeot, the difficulties and hardebipa of
ministere cf the weaker cengregations in
working-ciass districts cf London. The Rev.
D. M. Connan, cf Kentish Town, and the
Rev. W. M. Smith, cf Bowroad, introdnced'_
the enbjoct in carefullZ.prepared ispeoche%
wbich wei-e se outepoken that the Preeby.
tory resolved that they abould ho cousidereçi
as if deliverpd in private. The Rev. Samuel
Hestor, cf South Hackney, followed in a__
similar etrain, the united burden cf com-
plaint being that it was impossible te carry
on Christian work in the districts cf Lon-,
don referred te without greater financial as-
sistance from the general funde cf the
Church. Af ter an interesting and sympa.
thetic converaation, in whioh the Rev. Dr.
Gibson, Mr. R. T. Turubuil,i Sir George B.
Bruce, Principal Dykes, D.D., and othens
teck part, a largo and influential committ;.
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(Dur Ctontributors.
SOME NO TID MEN INTER VIE WEL

ON NE W YEAR'S DA Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The reporter for the Ne of Year, anxîous to
get some gaod matter for bis journal, saiiiedoui
on the first day ai the year and intervieweda
number ni weil-knawn citizens, Unlike the
IlGiobe's " commissianers, he did not ask thern
anything about trade or annexatian, or twa-
rawcd bariey, or the McKinley tariff or mat-
ters ai that kind. He did nat say a ward
about the N.P. The N.P. is getting saoicl
and frail naw that it sbould neyer be takeî
out in cald weather. It bas nursed sa many
infant industries that it bas no strength leit.
It shauld be taken ta a warmer climate.

The flrst citizen that the reporter met was
MR. JEREMIAH DISCONTENT.

"Weil, Mr. Discontent," said the scribe,
"How daes the New Ycar strike you ?'
"Nat very lavourabiy," replied Discontent.
"The weather bas been fcarfuliy cold. Busi-

ness is duli. The prices ai grain arc iaw.
Population is decreasing in many places.
Times are bard. Maney is scarce. Don't
sce how.people are gaing ta get thraugh the
winter."

"Now, Mr. Discontent," said the reporter,
siwhat is the matter witb you, anyway. Peo-
ple werc crying out for cald weathcr at Christ-
mas, and the coid weather came with goad
sleigbing in many places. Business bas been
fair, and in some places better than fair. If
prnces are iaw, some members of the Adam
lamily are getting cheaper bread. The world
was flot made for the exclusive henefit ai
people who graw grain. The poor people
who buy aur bread on the other side ai the
Atlantic sbould bave a chance same time.
This is anc ai the best cauntries ever given ta
any people. Our wealtb af mine, farest, sea
and soil is simpIy incalculable. If there is
anything wrang witb this country, the people
have themseives ta blame. Naw, Mr. Dis-
content, take a lift an yourseif and sec if you
cannot raise yaurseif ta a better state af ind
and begin the New Year with a littie gratitude
for the past and hope for the future."

Tbe reporter then intraduced himseif ta
anather citizen weli known at ýthe present
time, mainly because he is samewhat naisy.

MR. UNREST
is bis name. "Happy New YVear, Mr. Un.
rest," said the scribe, blandly. " Not much
bappiness in this country," replicd Unrcst,
siuntil we bave some change." " What
change are you after now ?" queried the
scribe. "lOh, samnething," said Unrest. IIWe
want Independence, or Imperia] Federation,
or direct taxation, or Unrestricted Recipra.
city, or mare N.P., or Free Trade, or Annexa.
tion, or mare emigratian, ar-sornething."

IlMr. Unrest," said the reporter, " picase
allow me ta tell you a littie stary. It was
used by a well-known Presbyterian divine ta
pacify an eider wha whined 50 mucb about
lack ai life in the church that he had scarccly
any lufe leit in himseif. How mucb the illus-
tration pacified the good man, I cannat say,
but here 15 the stary: ' Mr. -, you re-
mmnd me ai my horse, Charlie. Charlie is a
good, quiet hanse Mhcn he is worked regu-
iariy, but wben he stands in the stable for a
lew days and eats a generous aliawance ai
oats, he becomes nather uneasy and does not
seem ta knaw wbat ta do witb himisclf. At
sucb îimes hpe kicksAd1_cksuntl . ba

IINot at al," replied Mr. Crank, "'Every.
thing is wrong. The world and the church
are goïng to the bad. If they would only take
my plan for doing things there might be some
hope for the human family, but people are so
duil and so much wedded to their old way, that
they refuse ta learn anything. 1 have an inven-
tion of my own by which I cauld banisb ail
the poverty from tbe world and ail the sin

t from the church in a few days, if allowed to,
a work my plan, but the stupid officiais wiil not
Sallow me. I would like to explain my process
(Iin your journal if -I

IlNot now, please," exciaimed the scribe

*with a rather startled expression on bis benign
cauntenance. l'Had Methuselah been a news-

d paper man, and il bis journal had gane ta
làpress at the end of each century, he might

Y' perhaps have found time to hear yau, but I
*arn not Methuseiah and my journal goes to

press at four o'ciock sharp every morning, sa
please excuse me. Besides, I have not much
confidence in these patent processes fur the
regeneratian of mankind. Though a news-
paper man, 1 bave great regard for an nid
book that I was taught ta read by onc wba now
teaches no more. Supposing you study that
book a littie, Mr. Crank, and see if it.s teach-
ing does not straigbten yau out a littie and
make a more useful man of you."

Note-book and pencil in band, the reporter
next ran against a weli-known,highly.respected
and influentiai citizen,

MR. GOOD-HEART
by name. "Happy New Year, Mr. Gaod-
heart," said the scribe, sweetly. IlThe same to
you, my young friend, and many happy re-
turns," replied Mr. Good-beart, cheerily ; &CI
enjav reading your journal very mucb ; good
live paper ; news aiways fresh ; editorials weli
written ; paragrapbs crisp and bright. Sorry
you press men cannot have a holiday like
other citizens." "IlThanks for your kind
wisbes,"l said the scribe, Ilbut I want to know
what your refiections are on the New Year,
Mr. Good-beart ; how does 1893 strike you ? I

IlWeli," replied Mr. Good-heart, "I don't
sec how any Canadian can enter upon this
new year in ather than a grateful spirit. The
past year brougbt many mercies for which wc
shouid ail be profaundiy thanklul. We had a
bountiful barvest, we escaped the choiera,
business bas been fair in many places, there
bas been peace from ocean ta ocean and aur
people have bad every oppartunity ta pursue
tbeir usual vocations. There need not be a
hungry man on Canadian soul to-day, and
there wauid nat be if ail aur people conducted
tbemselves praperiy. It is quite true we have
some difficulties ta contend against, but what
country is witbout its drawbacks ? What
nation or what man ever became great and
strang withaut cantending against difficuities
of some kindilMost af aur bard problems
are self-made, and if the people do nat salve
tbem prop2rly, the fault wili be their.own. We
bave more principles than wc know how ta
use. On the whole, I think, we should enter
upon this new' year with gratitude for the past,
hope for the future and humiliation because
we are not making mare of the noble heritaget
God bas given us."t

The reporter shut bis nate-book, put bisF
ligbtning pencil in bis pocket and went ta
bis lunch mare than ever persuaded that there
is a

MIGHTY DIFFERENCE IN MEN.

in that Rcdeener thev -are living the lufe sç
which is the legitimate autcamne of such trust, ai
they wiil of necessity aim at agreement with in
çao another, The people of God are fre- tic

quently spoken of as anc lamnily. If we realize
wbat is in that metaphar we wili regard anc
another in a bratberiy way. As we laok
abroad aver the Christian world we cannot
but depiore the divisions that are sa obviaus,

tbchy arc a scandaI if anything is a scandai. in
.the face af the unbelicf and vice and idolatry
1that abound. Nobody can pretend ta justify

the rivalry and antaganismn that are seen
between different denaminatians. It is truc,
and tbankiul we are that it is true, that the
bard words that once were in common use
whcn the members of one denomination spake
ai another, bave been greatly softencd; yet we
cannat say that the ideai jesus bad in view is
reachcd yet ; no, very far lromn it.

As regards the question ai union there are
two aspects ta be tbougbt of, and each is ta
be studied carcfuliy. There is a unity which
may be pramoted even thaugh the different
sections of Christendom may not just yet be
organized inta one wbole in the autward sense.
We speak sometimes ai unity in divcrsity.
We sec !n nature abundant examples af unity
in diversity. There is anc wbole, a united
arganism that we may cail the world, and
there arc many separate kingdoms in that or-
ganism diverse enougb from ncn another. For
instance there are the departmnents ai animai,
ai vegetable and aI minerai, aIl of wbich are
different, but eacb serves the purpèse for
wbich it was created. Eacb af these again
bas its variety in its orders and lamilies and
species, ail différent, yet a substantiai unity.
The human body itsel is an unity, though
made up af different parts wbicb might be sa
pcrverseiy managed as ta be antaganistic of
anc another. It is passible for the different
denominations ta do their work very effectiveiy
and be anc whale in Christ, even though we
bave ta wait for a time ere carparate unity be
attained. It wouid be a very manatanaus
worid werc the leaves ai the trees af the same
shape, size and hue. It is possible ta bave a re-
generated worid in a very high sense, and sutil
retain the ieading denaminations. Different
shades ai doctrine and diflerent farms ai
pality are, it may be, suited ta varied tempera-
ments ; anc form ta one, and another ta
another. But, sa long as the variaus shades
remnain, why sbould net each give a brotheriy
and hcarty recognition ta the ministry, the
orders and the membership ai the others ?
Can a spirit af unity be pramoted if anc
dencunination assumes ta be the Church and
looks down on aIl the athers as ncçessarily
inferior ta itseli ? If anc wili be exclusive ta
the extent wbich we sec things carricd, how
absurd it is ta taik about union. If the rest ai
us are autside ai the fld ai the cburcb, bow
can there be a union with us until we came
within that fld ? That implies that the exclu-
sive anc is rigbt, and ail the others are wrong.
The phase ai unity at which wc bave been
iaoking, that means ail denominations ta be
on s0 friendiy a footing that each recognizes
the ministers of the others ta be ministers ai
Christ, and the ardinances ai athers ta be
vaiid ordinances, and membersbip in anc ta
be membership in any ather, il a man desires
ta pass [rom anc ta another, will nccssariiy
tend ta the other phase, nameiy, that of cor-
porate unity ta anc visible Cburcb ai Christ
mn the warid. Wben spiritual luleis sufficiently
dcveloped in ail Christians, there will be possi-
ble an outward iorm ai unity that wili cm.
brace ail that love the Lard Jesus Christ in t
sincerity and truth. We who cali aurselvest
Presbyterians, while none toa ready ta make <(

part, and nmay be apart for a timie yet, is grow-
ýg; ail this gives graund for great satislac. ai
aon, That docs aot Mean that we arc ta in

rest and bc thankiu, but it means that we are
ta work on along the samne lnes and be tbank-
fui.

For a Vear or two past wc have eard a
good deal ai a basis ai union laid down by the
Bishops of the Church ai England, cansisting
ai four items now known as the Lambeth Arti-
cles. At some confrences hed in the ad land
last summer, a gaad deal was said, and some
extravagant eulogiums were uttered regarding
the reasonabiencss af the said articles, and the
amazing genrosity ai the the Church digni-
taries that put thcm forth. Here is the sub-
stance af the proposed terms af union :

i. The sufficiency ai Hoiy Scripture and
its supreme authority in ail that bears on
Doctrine and Lufe.

2. The recognition af the great creeds ai
the eariy cenituries, such as the Apasties'
Crecd s0 callcd, the Nicene Creed and others
that were framed or recagnizcd by the first
four Generai Cauncils.

3. The perpetuity ai the two Greater Sa-
craments ; namely, Baptism and the Lord's
Supper.

4. The acceptance ai the Historic Episco-
pate.

It is very praper that wc shouid examne
this praposcd basis, the terms that are laid
dawn by those that are fitted ta speak with
some authority on bebali ai the Church af
EngIand. These tcrms bave been set farwýard
as a sort ai ultimatum. We arc told that here
is the utmast that that vencrable and influen.
tial body can do. Not anly that, we are as-
sured on many hands that there is an exceed-
ing gencrasity dispiayed in their conseniting
ta sa much, and it is prctty piainly hinted
that if we, who are autside the Anglican sys-
tem ai Chuich bodies, refuse ta treat on such
liberai terms now that an apportunity is
given, we wiIl show ourseives ta be unworthy
ai any furthcr notice. We, in such acase, wiil
be respansible for the schisms that are such a
scandai ai Christendom. Some ai von that
read the papers and magazines of Britain wiil
have naticed that some influential men in the
Nanconformist Churches ai England are sa
enamoured ai the termns that they are wiiling
ta play the coquette for a time on the ground
ai the proposais held out. If, then, we are un.
able ta sec any particular generasity in the
terms laid down, it is as well ta say so and in
a temperate way give aur reasons. If we can-
flot sec in the Lambeth Articles the voice ai
a god, or even ai an angel ; if wc are unable
ta sec any inspiration even in the proposais,
wc may as well be candid, and say se.

As regards the first three articles theie is
nat much that need be said, there is no par-
ticular criticism that we are callcd upon ta
make. We heartuiy endorse ail that 15 said
about the sufficiency and autharity ai scrip-
turc. We may make bold ta say that no
church surpasses the Presbyterian in the
honour that is given ta scripture. Wc have
even reiused ta make anything essentiai cither
in doctrine or practice that is nat iaunded on
and agreeabie ta the Word af God We arc
neyer prone ta magnify what is historical, we
are flot given ta boast ai aur history, wc arc
far marc anxiaus ta have aur position and
standing scriptural than ta bave them historic.
We do flot permit church authorities ta decree
rites and ceremonies beyond what can be
supported by the Word ai God. Then, as ta
he crceds ai the early centuries, we banour
hemn as much as any ather church. These
creeds are the comman heritage ai the

Wc now came ta the lourtb article, that
àout the Historic Episcopate ; that concera-
ig whiçh the authors ai the basis wero
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evidentîy most dubiaus. That was wby it
was kept ta the last, and moreover it is bere
that the final stand is ta be taken. It is as
regards this in particular that flot an inch
more is ta be yielded. We at the very least
want ta knaw clearly what is meant by the
termi "Historic Episcopate " before we are
able ta say whetber we are willing ta enter
inta negatiatians on this graund. It is an
exceedingly ambiguous terni; it may mnean
very much that is revolting ta us, that would
wound aur honour in the most sensitive spot,
that would be likely ta sear the conscience in
a mast serious way, or it may mean very littie
that is abjectionable. No Christian cburcb
bas any inclination ta make the word Episco-
Pate, a demon, not at ail. Episcapate is a
terni that we aIl accept and endorse. Tbat is
ane reason wby wc say that it is ambiguous.
There have been stages af development in the
grawth ai what is calied the Episcopate ; the
Word bistoric may embrace, and it ougbt ta
embrace, what it was in ail the centuries. But
anY thongbtfnl persan wiil sec that wben wc
look at it in that ligbt the termi is mislcading.
There was growtb, there was dcvelopment,
and 50 the question may be vcry properly
put, is it the Episcopate ai the apostolic age,
or that ai the second century, or the tbird
century ; or is it that ai the i9tb century thàt
15 ta be held by the coming United Christen-
dam at ahl hazards. Or, ta take it in another
aspect. Amang the divineý ai the Anglican
churches, the terni Episcopate bas dificrent
8hades ai mcaning. There are different
schooîs ai Anglican divines, and eacb bas its
Own idea ai wbat Episcopate means and
iMplies. For example, there are somne tbat
hald bisbops as tbey arc in the Cburcb ai
ingland and bier branches ta be ai divine

rigbt, and that divine rigbt cmbraciag a
theory ai apostolic succession as bigh and as
exacting as that wbicb is beld by the Cburcb
of Ramie. Then there are athers that do not
lay a Particle ai stress an the succession, but
think that Episcopacy or Prelacy is the begt
made ai gaverament, bath for order and unity
ai doctrine, and therciore, wbihe it is nat,
strictlY speaking, fonnd in the New Testament,
Yet tbraugb the stress ai circnmstatlces it
grew out ai the poiity that appears in the
Nqel Testament. In the cirumstances and
necessitic 5 it grew naturaliy out ai wbat the
Apostîes laid down, and in a sense it was in-
vlved in wbat Peter and John and Paul
taugbt, Now these are theories that are very
far irom being the sanie. The ance makes the
EPiscopate an absoînte necessity, and that
because God bas ardered it sa ; the other
regards it as orderly and expedicat, but not a
liatter ai principle in the deepest sease ; very

0oad and suitable, but flot necessary in the
bi'gbc5 t sense.

But Passing from these thearies now we
are afixions ta know haw it is proposed ta
Wark the Historic Episcopate in the practical
sense, suPppsing the dlaimi that is made were
conceded. Among the many passible results
that present tbemseives ta the imagination,
there are these three that we may tbink ai,
and let us look at them calmly and fearlessly.
There is first this passible resut : that as
soan as unionis accompiished, al ai us that are
nOw ministers in churcbes that are Non-
Anglican, would need ta be re-ordained at the
bands ai bisbops before we would he acknow-
lcdged as clergymen, or have the right ta dis-
pense the Sacraments in an orderly and law-
fui way. Judgring, from the pnresent attitude

existing ministers bad died af-the irregulari-
tics wouid camne t aua end. A third possible
resuit wauld b. as failows .- 'In the union that
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is ta be formed, the question ai Cbnrch Pahity
is ta be an open anc. It is ta be optianal ta
each candidate for the ministry wbat mode ai
ardination or appointment ta office be pre-
fers. If be prefers the Anglican mode, weii
and good ; there will be bisbaps avaiiable from
whom the Episcopal grace, as at present con.
veyed in Anglican communions, can be had. If
on the ather band he prefers ordination in the
way that is mare famiiiar ta us, by the hands
af Prcsbyter Bisbops, then be can obtain it
in that way. And congregations are in every
case ta be ailowed the same frcedom. Tbey
can bave a minister ai the anc kind or ai the
ather, and so as regards other matters bear-
ing on the mode ai worsbip adapted. Those
that prefer a prayer-book and a liturgy can
have tbem, and those that tbink greater ire.
dom better, can do so. In this way aIl shades
ai polity and ai modes ai worsbip are ta be
tolerated, and let it be seen which in the en d
wili prevail according ta the law ai the survi.
val ai the flttest.

Now, a word or two as regards these
three passible results, suppasing a union were
effected on the basis ai tbe so-callcd Lambeth
Articles, inciudiog that on the Historic
Episcopate. As regards the first, it is
abundantly plain that it is flot union at al, it
is absorption ; it means nat that the lion and
the lamb lie down together, but that the
lamb lies down in thc inside ai the lion. If
that is donc, the question is settled, and
settled in a very effective manner. That
wauid be peace ai the kind spoken ai in a
country in former days, with which we are
somewhat intimate. "'Tbey made a solitude
and cailed it peace." Wbat is meant by it, is
that many ai us are ta consent ta extinction,
and then we bave union accomplisbed. If
that is what is meant, and it is plain what
many mean when tbey talk sa ioudhy ai tbcir
desire for the union ai Christendom, it is an
insult and an outrage ta make avertures ta
us, and it is mockery ta cahi sucb avertures
generaus. Wbat sense ai banour can men
have wbcn tbcy scriously make sncb a pro.
posai ta us? They must tbink us cither
knavcs or fools, or eise their own intelligence
is somewbat curions. As ta the second
possible result, it is nat mncb ai an improve-
ment on the first. We wonld be recognized
as ministers, but only on sufferance, mereiy
for the present and for the bardness ai aur
bearts. It is the difference between immedi-
ate and graduai extinction, notbing marc.
It is asking us ta say that aur fathers, in ahi
the generatians that have elapsed since the
Reformation, and we have made an entire
mistake as ta the convictions that tbey and
we iormed regarding the teacbings ai the
Ne x Testament on mnatters ai Chnrch paiity.
It is a confessian, an aur part, tbat anc Cbnrch
was rigbt in every respect, and ail the others
werc wrang ; that anc bas a manopoiy ai the
favour ai God, in a word that anc bas ever
had and bas naw the exclusive rigbt ta the
promises made by the Lard Jesus Christ.
That qnastf lite standing wonld be a bumiliat-
ing position.' There would be creatures
aronnd us looking upon us as a very inferior
grade af ciergy, because we did not came in
by the succession, tbesc exclusives wauid be
impatient for aur translation ta another world
50 tbat tbe beauty ai arder and system would
shine ont in alh its ghary. If that is ta be the
resuit ai union, we beg ta be excnsed, we
say regarding sncb genrdrsity, IlTbank Van
far nathiag." Wc do flot. sec that the -wark

we ask for sncb a recognition as that h If that
b. rcfused, then let us hear no mare words

about union from the Churcb that refuses it.
Remember, we are askiag notbing irom aur
neigbbonrs that we do not frechy grant ta aur
neigbbours. We are gaing an the basis ai
the Golden Rule then. We recognize the
miaistry af ahi aur sister Churches, that are
an an evangelicil basis ; we freeiy concede
evcry evangelical Cburcb ta be a brancb ai
the Cburcb ai Christ on eartb. We regard
tbe ordinances that are dispensed in these
Churches as valid ordinances. We receive
as members in fuli standing those that corne
from sncb Uburches, and ireely weicome tbem
ta icllowsbip witb us witbont impasing any
additional abligation, and ahi that we ask in
turn is that we be treated as we treat others.
At present that is not the case. Those that
talk about union, that depiore the divisions
ai Cbristendom, do not regard us as a Cburch;
tbey do nat give us a place in the Catholic
Communion ; we bave no ministry ; we have
no valid ordinances ; we are scbismatics ; we
are irregular ; we are responsible for disunion,
and we only. Sa long as that attitude is
maintained, union is impassible. But we beg
ta say that if it is impossible, and sa long as
it is impctssibhe, wc are nat ta blame. The
attitude that aur Cburcb takes, and that many
other Churches around ns take, is nat a
repellant attitude ; an exclusive attitude ; an
attitude that monopolizes everything that
seems ta be wortb baving.

In the meantime, wbat is ta be donc ta
lessen the scandai ai division ; the intoherant
rivaîries, the nnseemly antagonisms, that give
such an occasion ta the cnemy ta blaspheme ?
Wc can at ieast pray for union, we can do no
mare ; we can work for it aiong legitimate
lines. If aur prayers for the bealiig ai the
breaches ai Christendom be sincere, if tbey
be believing prayers, we wiil fallaw tbcm n p
with works. Tbey that reaily pray for union
wilh cultivate a spirit ai fair play towards
those that do flot sec as we sec. Tbey
wili give credit for coascientions convictions
ta those ai other denominations. Tbey wiii
nat take np a position or assume an attitude
that tends ta give pain ta others. It is welh
ta remember that synIods and churcb councils
may err, and have erred. The best ai mca,
and, as a necessary inference, the bcst ai
conuncihs and conferences, are hiable ta make
mistakes. Wc shauid nat suppose that we
bave in aur Cburch, in aur system ai doctrine,
in aur form ai pahity, and in the practices and
usages that wc iailow, all tbe'gaod that is
passible ; that wc, and we ahane, are strictly in
barmony witb what God bas reveaied fa us
in His Word. Let us ever remember that
the articles on wbicb aIl evangelicai Churches
agree are ai vastly greater importance than
the articles on whicb tbcy differ. Let us
make mncb ai this iact. In ahi evangelîcal
Cburcbçs the love ai God in Christ is tanght,
the nature ai sin in man, the salvation ai
Christ through His sufferings and deatb, the
sanctifying power ai the Holy Spirit, the
authority ai scripture, and in ail is found
holiness ai hile as the antcame ai gospel
tcaching. lualah are seen many and biessed
examples ai ives that were once sinful.
cbanged inta haiy ives, and these ives are
ever grawing in beauty and usefnhness. Let us
flot be slow to acknowicdge sncb points
wberevcr they are iound, and let us endeavour
more and mare ta reach ont in aur own lives
after greater growth in sncb an ontcome for
mare knowledge and marc practice ai the
knowhedge that wc bave. If we do this and

begin in union with Him, ahi aid things, 50 far
as there is any condcmning power in them,
pass away, and &Il htings in the transflguring
ligbt ai bcavcnly have becamc new.-Hugh
Macmilllan.
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TOPIC OF WEEK.

BY REV. W. S. MTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

JANUARY .- The duty of every day. Are we doing it?
Ezra. iii. 4, Eph. vi. 6.8.

A Plain, prosaic theme. The daily duty af
a few may bring themn into prominence and
win for themn applause, but the daily daty af
the many is commanplace. No mnatter bow
well it may be done, there is no glamour
about it ; nothing that wiil be heralded through
the press ; notbing ta cali forth the plaudits
of the multitude. The majority are called by
their daily duties ta the warkshop, the store,
the office, the kitchen, the field, the farest.

1. God can be served as weil in anc
sphere as in anather, pravided the calling
itseif is an honourable anc. Devoted Chris-
tians have been tound in tbe mast unexpected
places. Circumstances are not everl;thing.
Joseph maintained his integrity amid the
corrupting influences ai Egypt. Obadiah
feared the Lord greatly, thougb ne was over
the househoid ai the wicked Ahab. Danîi
served the Lord faithfully in Babylon
boanna, wife ai Chuza, Herod's steward
ministered unto the Saviour ai ber substance
Susanna Wesley, tbaugb bampered by
poverty, did such a work for Gad, in the
bosom ai her own iamily, tbat eternity alone
wili reveal its magnitude. When John Eliot,
the a'costle ai the Indians, was toaid and
infirm ta attend ta public duties as he once
did, he feit that he could serve God by teacb-
ing a littie Indian girl ta read. General
Havelock and Captain Hedley Vicars, served
God in a sphere wbicb is supposed ta be a
most difficuit ane-the army. Tbcy canverted
barracks inta bouses af prayer. John Paunds
served God faitbfully in bis littie sboe-shop,
in Portsmouth, by daing bis cabbling well,
and by teacbing negiected cbildren bow ta
read and write.

II. If we are nat satisfied with aur pro.
sent situation, if we imagine we are fitted for
sametbing better, we sbould remnember that
the best way ta qualify ourselves for promotion
is ta be faithfui wbere we are. We must
learn ta creep befare we walk. If we are not
faithlul in little things, it is nat likeiy that we
shaîl be Iaithful in greater things. Rev. John
McNeill, in speaking ai the cali ai David,
says: " He gat it because be was there ta get
it. When bis father sent for bim he was
keeping sheep, very likely near the bouse,
and when they sent for the stripling he was
faitbiul ta bis charge . . . The point is
this, be ifaithfui wbere you are ; be faithfal
in keeping sbeep ; be faitbful in the office ;
servant, be iaithiul in the kitchen ; whatever
your sphere, be diligent."

Thase wbom Gad bas called inta impor-'
tant spberes were men wha were faitbful
where they were. Gideon was thresbing
grain wlien he was called ta be judge aver
Israel ; Amas was following the flocks when
he was calied ta be a prophet ai the Lord;
Elisha was at the plow when be was invited
ta succeed Elijah in the prophetical office ;
Peter, James and John were busy with their
fishing tackle when they were called ta b.
aposties. " Seest thon a man, diligent, in
business he shall stand before kings, he,
shalh nat stand befare mean men." If yau
sec a man wha is not diligent, you will iikeiy
find him a littie later in the bankruptcy court,
or before the police magistrate.

III. We shahi be rewarded flot according
ta the results ai aur labours, but accarding ta
aur fidelity, (Epb. vi. 8). Even in Ihis lii.
we shall be cbeered by the consciousness that
we are daiag rigbt, that we are glogifing'
God, aad- that we are doiag samnetbing for
the uplifting ai aur feilow-men.
What cheers the musing student, the paet, the

divine ?
Trhe tbouight that for bis foiiowera bigtr

Finally, Christ will openily reward u at
the iast for aur fidelitv. He ,wili say onte
us, 'lInasmuch as you have been faithini in, a
few things, 1 will make you ruler over many,
tbings ; enter inta tbe jay af your Lord."
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When tht Carcan envoys came ta Naniwa, Nintok sent
them back ta Oudzi and vben tht Loo Chooans arrived at
Oudzi, Ratsonga sent them back ta Naniva. Tht ambassa-
dors did flot know vhat ta do. Then a cunning officer, callcd
Soukna, sought them out and said 'lleave tht presents with
me ; this dispute cannot iast long, and wben it ends in ane af
the princes accepting tht cravn, 1 vihI give hlm your master's
gfts." Sa tht servants ot tht Corean king and ai tht mon-
arcb of Loo Choo, flot knoving tht kind of man vho vas
speaking ta them, agreed, ghad ta find some vay of getting ont
of their difficuhty. Tht Japanese bistarians say that Saukna
vas a monster with tva beads, four arms and four legs. I
suppose they meàn by this that he vas a crafty, double-faced
man, and vithai very strong and active. As soon as he gat
ail tht preciaus gifts in bis possession he began ta bribe tht
soldiers with them until be bad a lar~ge number on bis side
vhom be sent ont al aver tht country ta plunder tht poar
villagers and bring tht spoil inta bis camp at Fida. Ahi tht
gifts that vert sent ta tht Dairi from foreiga cauntries, and
the taxes that vert paid by tht people at home, be took ta
himsthf. Tht vihiagers came ta tht princes complaining
against tht servants ai Soukna, but Nintok sent tbem ta
Ratsongo, and Ratsongo sent themn back ta Nintok. There
vas no king in tht land, sa that Saukna did as he pheased.
And ta add ta tht troubles of tht distracted kingdom, tht
Mosin, or hairy men af tht north, began ta plunder tht japan-
est settlements nearest ta tbem. Often the brothers visited
each, other, lamenting tht unbappy state af tht land and
imploring anc another ta sit upor> tht throne and iudge tht
people. But it vas of fia avail. Nintok honaured Ratsongo
above bimseif because he vas bis father's chaice and Rat.
songa bonoured Nintok above himself because be vas tht
firstborn.

Tbree years tht dispute Iasted, and even then neither
brother would give vay. Tht vboie land vas in a sad state.
Tht saldiers having notbing ta do and fia onetet provide for
them, tither jained Saukna or robbed tht peaple on their ovn
account. Foreign nations, bearing of tht unpratected state ai
tht kingdom, vert threntcning ta invade japan. And the
Masin hnd taken possession of ail tht narthern part of tht
Isle of Niphan. One day a messenger came in great
haste ta Naniva. The pin with vhicb thetJapanese fast-
ened their bair on tht top of tht bead inta a plait he bad
puhhcd ont so that bis bair hung Icoie about bis face. Nintok
saw this from tht balcony ai bis palace, and vben tht man
came nearer he perceived that this laose-streaming hair vas
covered vitb dust. Then be knev that tht messenger had
bad news, and vent down ta meet hlm. Tht man fehh at bis
feet, clutching tva bnndfuls of dust from tht graund and sprink-
iing tbem aiso upan bis bead vbihe be cried 1'O Son of the
Sun, the gond prince Ratsongo bas shain himself and Vaur
servants cannat even find bis royal body." In great grief
Nintok set ont at once for Oudzi ta seek bis brother. The
palace vas just as he had seen it vben ast he visited Rntsongo,
but novhere in it ar in tht city could be flnd bim vbam be
calicd the king. Ht sent bis avn servants over ahI ronds, and
trnvelhed over many bimseif, seeking tht hast Ratsonga ; but
aIl in vain. Many people came ta him teiiing ai tht lavless-
noss of the land and praying bim ta become king over them.
Sa he said " Whnt I wouid flot do vhile my brother vas bere,
I viii do nov that be is gant. If you wiih help me ta find my
brother and my king, 1 viii mile over you." Then the people
came t'ogetter at Naniva in great numbers. Tbey promised
ta search for the body af Ratsongo ; thty baved before
Nisttk and hailed bim King of japan.

Nov, hundreds af messengers vert sent, some on horst-
back, others on foot, over tht ronds and inta tht mauntains
ta get news of tht missing prince. At iast one party ai seek-
trs found a man vho bad seen Ratsonga tht very day on
vbicb he disappeared, and vho said he had ncvs ta tell the
Dairi about bim. They braught hlm ta Nintok at Naniva.
Ht vas an aId man vitb a long, painted white beard and
close-cropped grey hair, wearing n long coat witb large, hanging
sheeves. vide trausers fastened at tht ankîts, ittieleatheur
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hope of seeing hlm again was flot for this world, but for the
next. So he ordered messengers to go over the kingdom
telling the people to search no more and calling upon tbem
to mourn witb Nintok the death of the the Dairi Ratsongo,
who bad given up bis life to get bis brother a tbrone.

Thus Nintok began ta rule over japan. 6'<As I have
taken my brother's place," be said, 1I must try ta be as
good a king as he would bave been; and as he was so
unselfish towards me though I was really only one of bis
people, I must strive ta be unselfish towards bis people,
who have made me Dairi.' First, be went over the land to
seek out Soukna and the soldiers of whose robbery and
violence the people had complained. But bere vas a mar-
vel : not a saldier could be found in aIl the country. For
many weeks none had been seen, sa that the farmers could
now tihi their land and herd their cattie in peace. Nintok
vent ta Fida with a body of townsmen and country people
wbom he had hastily armed and drilled, looking for Saukna.
They expected ta have a terrible fight with tbe dreaded
chief and bis rebellious soldiers, but when tbey arrived at tbe
camp, ail was sulent as the grave. There was anly anc
soidier there, standing, as it seenied, before a waoden build-
ing, which bad been Soukna's headquarters, but be did nat
mave. Nintak went up ta him and saw that be was fastened
ta a post and dead. It vas Soukna bimself, and on bis
breast there was a writing in the aid Carcan letters some-
thing like the strokes and pot-haoks yau put into your first
copy boks, for the jananese had flot yet invented their first
characters. The writing said, 'ITbe great Dairi Nintak, for
the good af bis people, bas put their oppressar tu death. Let
the men of Niphon learnjustice and be kind ta anc another."
This was another surprise for Nintok. " Surely," he said
ta bimself, "it must bave been Ratsongo wbo did this, for
who cisc was brave enaugb ta meet and overcome the monster,
Soukna ?" Sa again he cried, " Alas, my brother, would
that you were alive anid king instead of unworthy me!1" Then
he went into Soukna's bouse and found there ail the things,
except the horses, that the ambassadors and people had
brought ta him and bis brother as presents, and this made
him wonder again, for he had learned that the wicked chief
ha4 given many of tbese things ta the soldiers wbo jained
bis army. How, then, had they ail came back inta this place?
'<Do flot wonder,"- said Wanin, who had accampanied the
Dairi ; " he who gives up bis own for the good of anather,
will get it back again with inte'-est." Nintok bad ta be satis-
fed witb this answer. The stolen goads be ordereci ta be
braugbt ta Naniwa, and the placard taken fram Soukna's
brcast ta be carrieci at the head of bis army af civilians, that
aIl japan migbt know the appressar vas dead.

Soon after bis return ta Naniwa, Nintok went with Wonin
ta a high bill near at hand tram wbicb a great part of the
country cauid be seen. As he loaked aut upan tht fields and
then at the' peasants' littie buts in the midst af them, be saw
boy neglected they were, and that fia smoke rose from tht
chimneys, altbough it was near tht time of tht chief meal af
tht day. Can it be, he thought, that these poor people have
natbing ta cook I Then Wonin said, as if ne were speaking
ta bimself, "Woe ta the house where tht full is tht father
of the empty; emptiness shahl neyer depart tram it. Happy
is tht home where tht tmnpty is tht father of tht ful; fuinoss
shahl dwell there forever.Y Nintok said notbing until they
were an tht way down the bilh. Then he asked Wonin wbat
be meant by these words. Wonin pointed ta a spring that
bubbled up from the hillside and poured its waters down tht
slope inta a littie stream that ran through tht fields, and thon
ta a broad pond at tht foot of thetblîl ahi covered over witb
green duckweed. " Wh ich dots most gaod ? " be asked, "the
anc that empties itself or tht one that wauid fain stay full ?"I
Again on tht way home they saw a fleld nevly harvcsted and
in a corner of it a stack of grain, while ucar by was anather
fleld in whicb a scanty crop, ruitied by tht veather, had been
left standing. " Which field wiil be fulhest next vear ?"I
asked tht philosopher, " tht ont that emptied itseif ta 611i tht
granary and give seed for tht spring, or tht ont that remainas
full now? " When they arrived at Naniwa, Wanin asked
another question ai Nintok. " Shal I tell tht Dairi wbere
tht full is that is tather ta, tht empty ?"' Nintok nnswered,
"bsay an." Sa tht Corean sage pointed vith bis staff ta tht
palace on tht ont side in which were tht pape'sgi.s-ha

your taxes, and mareover if there is anyone who bas no grain
ta sow, no food in bis bouse by reason of tht burdens which
1 and my fathers have laid upon him, let hlm cogne ta me in
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Naniwa, and 1 willlopen] thé treasuries to provide ,for bis
wants." Now, the people rejoiced when they beard this
proclamation. Many that were really poor, and many
whom Nintok turned back because tbey were lazy drones
who would not work while they could beg, came to get rice
and other grain for food and for seed. The royal treasuries
were emptied. Even the gifts of the kings of Corea and Loo
Choo were sold to great nobles who had plenty of money
and the price of them was lent to farmers whomn taxation had
made too poor to work their farms. Nintok gave liberaliy
and asked for nothing. He lived upon the humblest fare
that he might be able to sympathize with his people, and at
the same time keep down bis expenses. When bis clothes
were aid he had them patched, darned and cieaned rather
than raise taxes for new ones. When bis wooden palace
began to suifer from the weather, to leak with the ramn and
to warp with the heat, he left it so rather than caîl the people
from their fields to mend it. He went on foot over a great
part of the country ta find out for himself how the peaple
were and to give them ail the help in bis power. "lNeyer,"
said the japanese, Ilin the whole history of our nation, bas
there been sucb a king as the Dairi Nintok." But Nintok
was ever saying ta himself, IlIf Ratsongo bad only been in my
place, how much better everything wouid have been.»

It was the customn that the Dairi should ride on horseback
or be carried about in a norirnono, which wa-, a chair of
state, borne upon two long pales. It had also been the
cuàtomn that wbenever be met any of the people, whether bigb
or low, they should stand aside and bow themselves to the
ground while be passed. But Nintok gave away ail bis
horses to the farmers to help them in ploughing the land and
carrying home tbe barvest ; and the chairs of state he gave to
the old people and the sick who were flot able to walk, that
their friends might carry them about to enjoy the open air
and see the world. He went on foot like the humbiest of bis
people, and when he met a loaded cart, or a man with a
burden or a woman or a child, it was he wha stood aside and
prayed the Lord of heaven to bless them. There were no
soldiers in the cauntry, and there was no need for tbemn.
Strange to say, the Mosin had disappeared from the nortb
of Niphon and the kings of Corea and Loo Choo and distant
China, so far from sending armies against Japan, as they had
tbreatened, sent ambassadors to make a lasting peace. For
the ambassadars wbo had been there before spying out the
state of the land, had told their masters that the king of
Niphon was sa poor that it would not enrich them ta
conquer hlm and so good that the vengeance of heaven
would surely fal on anyone who did him harm. Ail the
people worked ; the nobles and those who had been tax-
gathers and policemen, in their fields, their factories and
workshops, in the mines and fisheries, witb none ta disturb
tbem or take away their gains. And Wonin went about from
place to place, teaching lessons of wisdom, and everywhere
rcpeating bis favourite text, IlHappy is the home where the
empty is the father of tbe full." So it happened that if any
poor or sick person came ta those who were well off, the rich
emptied their purses and grain bins to feed and help their
poor brethren, until there was only ont empty bouse and
pocket'in alNiphon. And that bouge and thatpocket belonged
to the good Dairi Nintok.

Three years bad passed since Nintok and Wonin viewed
the cauntry from the bihl-top, and learned bow poor the people
were. Once more they made the ascent togetber on a fine
summer day, and looked round about upon the scene below.
What a change met their eyes ! Ail the fields were under
cultivation and green with abundant crops. Large, new barns
bore witness ta the fertility of the former Vears and the wealth
of tbeir owners. Droves of cattie and sbeep filled the pasture
fields. Here and there, dotted over the country, were busy
manufacturing towns and villages. The old bouses had ail
been neatly repaired and painted, and many new ories bad
been buiît, and from tbe chimneys of ail rose columns ot
blue, wood smoke. Then Wonin looked at the patcbed dress
and clouted sandals of the Dairi, and said, "O0, Wonin, you
are the emptv to day, but you are the father of the full."
The Dairi's face fairly shone with joy as be answered, IlIt

stables, na cows in bis pastures, no grain in bis barns, no
money in bis treasury, and bis ciothes were aid-fasbioned,
faded and patched. Tben ail the people cried, "«Alas for the
gond Dairi, the generous Nintak, the father of the full, and
shame ta us whom lie bas made sa rich 1»

(Ta be continued.)
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Our I)ouno folk$.
THE CHILD AND THE VEAR.

Said the cbild to the youtbful year:'
IlWhat hast thou in store foýr me,

0 giver of beautiful gifts ; wbat cheer,
What loy dost thou bring witb tbee"

«« My seasons four shall bringc
Their treasures : tbe winter's snows,a

The autumn's store, and the flowers of spriflg, f
And the summer's perfect rose.U

"Ail these and more shall be thine,
Dear cild ; but the last and best

Thyself must earn by a sttife divine,
If thou wouldst be truly blest.

"Wouldst know this last, best gift ?
'Tis a conscience clear and brigbt,e

A peace of mind which the soul can lift
To an infinite delight.

laTruth, patience, courage and love
If thon unto me canst bring,

I will set thee ail eartb's ilis above,r
0 cbild, and crown thee a King 1"

ONL Y MY MO THER.

A heathen woman said that the Bible
tnust have been written by a woman, for itt
savs so many kind things of women, while
their sacred books say notbing of the kind.t
The degradation of womnanbood tbroughout
the East is well known, and is as marked as
is their exaltation where the light of the gospel
shines. Especially among Mobamînedans is
this contempt for womanhood noticeable. A
Mobammedan apologises with an expression
Of contempt when speaking of bis wife.

The Mobammedan's scorn of women 15
the logical outcome of bis religion, whicb
refuses to recognize their dlaimn as human
beings deserving of respect. As tbey are of
Use to man, they are worth food and shelter,
but tbey are flot in the least entitled to stand-
ing.ground at bis side. The Countess Cow-
per, in IlA Montb in Palestine," gives an
instance, far more telling than any sermon, of1
this dreadful state 0f things : 1 was told by
a Christian in Cairo that he was once walking
with a -weli-to-do Mobammedan, with wbom
he was intimate, and who had often discussed 1
with bim the différent positions of women in
their respective sects. As tbey passed an old
Veiled figure in the street, who shrank on oneC
side out of their way, the follower of the pro-
Phet delivered a passing kick at ber.

"There4,said the Christiant,&'that is what
1 cOMfpli Of. Yciu kick a womati as we
wOuld flot kick even a dog.'

100 That'l said the Mobammedafi, witb a
loek0o asonisb men-' wb y, that is only my

MTother 1, a
And yet infidels will say smooth words of

the M1ohimmedans wbo despise womanhood,
and Of the beathen wbo murder their parents
and children ; and blaspheme Moses wbo said,
'so4nour thy father and tby mother"J and

speak with contempt of lesus, wbo said,
Sufer ittle cbildren to corne'unto Me."

THE PO WER OF A tSONG.

It was Saturday evening, and Brown's sa-
bo0n was closely filled with a noisy tbrong of
boys and men. Suddenly above the din, a
Swcet, childish voice arose in song, and thbrough
the thin partition came the words :

Take the name of Jesus with you,
Child of sorrow and of woe;

It will joy and comfort give you:.
Take it then where'er you go.

"That's my little daughter, Bessie, sing-
ing,") explained the proprietor. IlI don't take
stock in such songs, but she bas a praying
fiother."i

"Better hush ber up, Brown ; she will
but ou bsies,"wbspre a wilv.faced

Tbe îwo young men paused just outside
the saloon door, and gazcd at each other in
blank despair.

61What is there in tbe name of Jesus to
Save ?"'

As if in answer te the question, the chiId-
isb voice reacbed îhemn again :

Oh ! tbe precicus naine cf Jesus,
How it fis our seul with joy,

Whihe His loving arma receive us,
And His songs our longues employ.

The young men started silenthy down the
square together.

IlThere migbî be hope for me still if I
could only give up the drink habit," said Will,
as be clutcbed bis bands.

ilYet the song says His name is a sbield
from every suare. O, Wiil 1 if that be neally
truc, as I behieve it is, we need ot despair.
My moîber used te read about a dying thief
who was saved upon the cross, and we baven't
gel that low yet. Come te my room ; there is
a Bible in my trunk that mother gave me ; we
will sec for ourselves wbaî il bas 10 say."

" Wboscever wilh, IcI hlm come." "lHo,
every one that tbirsteîb, come." IlI came
no1 10 caîllthe rigbteous, but sinuers 10 repent-
ance." The young men conîinued te read
wiîb bearts full cf hbeand courage. "Thougb
Vour sins be as scarlel." That must mean
me," sobbed WilI.

'< But read on, WilI. He says, ' I will
make tbem white as snow.' Oh!1 the beauîy
cf sucb religion, wbicb bas power te blet out
past ioiquity, and preserve us from future
evit."

Little Bessie, the saioou-keeper's daugb-
ter, neyer knew tbe influence exerîcd by ber
Song, but Will and bis ycuog comnade, as
tbey daily passed by the attractive room
wbere choice liquors were displayed, neyer
did so wiîbout thanking God that the proprie-
1er had a praying wife, wbo bad early in life
insîructed ber daughter.

A BEAR S2'ORY.

A gentleman making eoquiry in Russia
about the metbod of caîchiug bears in the
country, was toid that toenetrap îbem a pit
was dug severah feet deep, and after covering
il over witb turf, heaves, etc., some food was
placed on the top. The bear, îempîed by tbe
bail, easilv (cl loto the snare.

"lBut," be added, Ilif four or five bappen
îo gel together îbey will gel cul again."

"How is that ?" asked the gentleman.
"Tbey form a sort cf ladder by stepping

on eacb otben's sheulders, and thus make
their escape."

"But bow dees the boîîom ene gel eut?"
"Ah!1 these bears, thougb net possessed

cf a mind and saut, such as God bas given us,
yeî (cci gratitude ; and they wcn'I forget the
one who bas been the chie( means cf procur.
ing their liberty. Scampering off, they fetcb
the brancb of a Irce, wbicb they let down bo
their ibrother, eriabliug hlm te join îhem 1n
the freedom in which they rejoice."

Sensible bears, we would say, are better
than some people tbat we hear about, who
neyer belp anybody but tbemsehves.

REAL KZNDNESS.

A blind and crippled old man sat aI the
edge of the icy Stone pavement grinding out
bis few tunes on a wbeezy hand-organ, and
holding in one baud a tin cup for pennies.
The cold wiud bhew tbrougb bis rags, and hé
was indeed a pitiful object. Yet few of the
passers-by seemed 10 pity hlm. Tbey were
aIl iu a hurry, and it was tee cotd to stop and
bunt for pennies lu pockets and purses.

A sudden gust cf wind biew the old man's
cap off. Il (cIl by the side cf the pavement, a
fcw feet distant. He clt around for it witb
bis bare, ned bauds, and then wiîh bis cane ;
but he couhd nol find il, and flnalhy began
playiug again, barebeaded, 'with bis scanty
gray locks tossed about lu the wind.

People came and went, bappy, well-dressed
men and women, in silks and velvets and
seal-skifls, hn warm, oven-coats aud gloves and
mufflers. But noue of tbem paid any atten-
tioni 10 the old man.

By and by a woman came out of an ahtey,
an nid wcmau hu rags and tatters, wiîb 2agrmat.

She fumbled in ber ragged skirts for a Mo-
ment, and fiuahly brougbt forth a copper.
She dropped it 1010bis 11111e cup, boisted the
great bundle on ber back, and weuî on ber
way.

CIL4RLZE'S BOOk.

"Mother," said littie Charlie, IlWill
Hardin says bis motber writes books."

'«Does sbe? " said moîber, and then sbe
went on sewing and forgot Charlie, wbo was
trying to stand on bis bead.

IlMother," said Charlie, presently, Ilis il
very bard to write a book?"

1I don't know, I'm sure," said mother.
"Im going 10 write a book," said tbis

smail man in petticoats. JusItben the door
bell rang and Charlie's mother wenî to sec a
caller. When she came back ber little boy
was sitting on ber footstool busily writing in a
handsome book, but as be wrote with a sînte-
pencil, it didn't do tbe book any barm.

4&Now, moîber," isaid ber litîle boy, 'lI'm
donc my book."

64No,"> said bis moîber, tbinking a little
wbile, Ilyou are flot near donc. God bas
given you a book to write. I hope il is a big,
long one, full of beautiful stories."

" Wbat's the name of my book ?" he
asked, coming close to ber.

bsIts namne is, 1'Cbarlie's Life,' you can
only write one page a day,, and you must be
very careful flot to make any black marks in
il by doing ugly îbings. Wbcn you pout and
cry, tbat smears your page, but wben you
belp mother and kccp a brigbî face and dnn't
quarrel with Teddy, tbat makes a nice fair
page, witb prcîîy pîctures on it."

"And wben will 1 be donc writing that
bock?" asked Charlie.

" Wben God secs tbat your book is long
enougb," answered mother, "lHe will send an
angel to shut ils covers and put a clasp on il
until the great day wben al our life-books
shahl be opened and read."

Charlie sat vcry quiet awbilc, and then
said, softly, "lDear little Lucy finished writ-
ing ber book whcn îbey put ber in the white
casket and laid the white roses over ber."

ilYes," said bis motber, Ilber lifc.book
was just a ltîle hymn of praise to God ; its
pages werec dean and white, no smains on
tbem."l

Charlie looked up and saw two tcar-drops
(aIl on motbcr's work, but tbey werc brigbt
tears, and a brigbî smile came with tbcm.

Constipation and ail troubles witb the di-
gestive organs and the liver arc cured by
HOOD'S PILLS. Unequalled as a dinner pil1.

DYSPEPSIA'S victims find prompt and per-
manent relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla, whicb
tones the stomacb and creates an appetite.

You may be happy yeî in securing one of
the forty-eigbt Cash Prizes from $10 10 $uoo
for Poems on Esterbrook's Pens. Send pos-
tal 10 Esterbrook & CO., 26 John Street, for
Circulars.

hI appears from analyses made by Ameni-
can, Englisb and German chemists that the
cocoas made by tbe Dutcb process contain a
considerable percentage of aikalies and other
chemicals, wbicb are introduced for tbc pur-
pose of giving apparent smootbness and
strengtb 10 the decoction. The use of chemi-
cals can be readily deîected by tbe pecutiar
odour from newly-opened packages, and also
from a glass of waîer in wbicb a small quan-
lily of cbemically-treated cocoa bas been
placed and allowed 10 nemain for sevenal days.
For more than one hundncd Vears the bouse
of Walter Baker & Co. bave made thein cocoa
prepanations absolutely pure, using no patent
proces., alkaties or dyes.

CULLED ERQU THE OLD VEAR.

Lewis S. Butter, Burin, Nfid., Rbeumatism.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N.B., Lockjaw.
By. McMullin, Chatbam, Ont., Goitre.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Walsh, Ont., In-

flammation.
lames H. *Bailey, Parkdalc, Ont., Neural-

at once in a relief from pain, whicb had be-
corne well- nigh unhearable. 1 was out and
about my work in three days. W. W. PEA-
BODY, President and Genenal Manager.

iteacber anib ZcboIaro
18a3- 1 }ENCOURACINO THE PEOPLE 1 Haggai ii

GOLDEN TExT.-Except tbc Lord build tbc
bouse, tbey labour in vain bbat build lb.
Psalîns cxxvii. 1.

INTRODUCTORY.
The Jewisb people were present aI the layiog

of the feundaticu stene cf the Temple. The
occasion was one cf great rejcicing and boec. The
work se auspiciousiy begun was net immediately
carried eut. Serieus obstacles had te be encoun-
tered, and il ha possible Ibat the people, as a wbole,
were net sufficienîiy ln carueut. Tbe mixed rae
inhabitiug tbbcocuntry werc hostile 10 the people,
who bad returned (rom captivity. They wrcîe 10
Babylon repeatedly. eppesing the work cf rebulld-
ing the Temple, and after the deatb cf Cyrus thcy
seemingly gained their end, fer Cambyses, the
Artaxeaxes of Ezra, issued a decree forbiddiug tbe
reconstruction of the Temple. After fifteen ycars'
dehay, the prophet, Haggai, was God'm agent for
stirring up the leaders and bbc people te set
themacives in earnest te caccomplisbmcnt cf the
work they bad undertaken.

I. God's Message. - Haggai had already
made an appeai to the people, enccursging tbem lu
-proceed wiîh the work of temple building. Whaî
be said had preduced an excellent impresim on
the people, wbo bad begun preparatios for the
work. Ncw the prophet delivers a second God-
iuspired message te the people. It was spoken in
bbc sevenbb mentb, on the îwenty.firsî day cf the
montb. That was in thc motb cerrespcnding 10
car October, and on the seventb day of the (eust of
tabernacles. The leader cf the people, Zerubba-
bel, and the hiRh pricat, Joshua, and the people,
were speciahhy addrebsed. The message bewius
witb an appeal te the oid people present, tbc fcw
ho oumber, who bad seen Solomon's temple wbich
bad been destreyed over sixty years before. The
contrast between the temple in ils glery and splen-
deur, and the deselation on wbicb Ihey hceked, wab
as great as it couid be. "la19lb net in your
eyes in comparison of it as nctbing ?" The
view cf the ruin and desolation was mnoat depressing,
It was the ebject of the prophet te rouse the people
fromn despondlency and encourage their bopes.
Tbey were urged te be strong aod set bo work.
Behind Ibis was bhc deciaration, «IFor I amn witb
you, saith bbc Lord cf boàts." The Lord Teboyah-*
controls alI things, and, therefere, able te austaiu
His people, and enable Ibem te accomplish bbc
work in which tbey were about te engage. The pre-
scoce ef Ged with His people ha His cwn coveuanted
promise, dating back te tbc time of tbeir deliver-
ance (rom Egypi, Many and varied bad been tbe
changes in the moral and religious coudition of the
people sioce God had firat covenaoted whth tbem,
that bbey sheuld be His people and tbat He wouid
be their God. After the experieuces cf the Babyhon.
ian exile, they mnight welh be in deubt if tbcy coulfi
lay dlaim 10, the promise. Yet God aya 10 îb..,
14My spirit remaineth among yeu ; (car ye not."
The prephet then gees on to declare God's purpose
in relation te tbc great and mementous eveats
about to begin in bbc prevideutial unfolding of h
purposea in relation te tbc Saviour'.8 comMIna
werk. 1'Yet once, it is a little wbiie, and I t1
abake tbe heavens, and the cartb, and tbe sea, and
tbc dry land." These terma are gcnerally under-
steod to be used by tbc prophet in a figurative
sente. These greal pcwers in nature are frcquenthy
uscd io propbetic decharatios te signify the nations
cf thc eartb, and meat commeutatoraunuderitand
them te be s0 used ho Ibis passage. This lu ren-
dered al tbc more probable f rom wbat immediabei.y
follcws.

Il. The Destre cf mli Nations.-The tUp-
beavala in the various kingdoma et tbeworld wcre
te be preparations for bbecocming cf Christ. Little
as those, wbe were moved by ambition dreamcd cf
il, tbey were yet instruments in bbc baud of God
fer bringing about tbc biesaed time, when the
Desire cf ail Nations, tbe worhd'm hope, sbould
corne to found that kiugdcm which shall endure
fer ever. This beautiful and significant expresslcu,
tbc Desire cf aIl Nations, bas both lu ancieut and
modemn limes been understood te apply 10 Jems
Christ. The Jewish rabbis so0 understood it. The
Revised Version translates il, "4The desirable
tbings cf aIt natiens." Thongh hest graphie, tbe
significatien is 14irtualhy tbc saine. For wbat cm.
bc more desirable for any people Iban tbe asurance
that the Son cf God takes away uin, bestowm a&(nl
and a free salvation, aud can alan. secure
receuciliation te Gad. Througth Hlm.a.1-e-o__

Jesus Christ ia the Desire of -ail Nations. For
Him they are botb conseibushy *and uncnmloul
honging. Be il ours to find in Hlma thewful lmcsa
cf Our hearts' desires, and b de what we eu fS
bbc spread cf His Gespel tbrongbout tbe worM.
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Gladstone was eigbùy-three years of ago
last Thursday. 11e le young enough to
manage the affaire cf the greatest Empire
in the world, but, bad lie been a .Presby-
terian minister in Canada or the United
States, be would bave been superannuated
about.thirty years ago.

Our good friend, the Halifax Witness,
has this to say about the duty of our
Dominion rulers:

If our legisiatore are wise, tbey will use
ail diligence and faitbfulness in reducing
our taxes and increasing our trade facilities.
Our tariff has always been lewer than that
of the United States ; let us make it as
mucb lower as poesible.
Very well ; just imprese those lessons upon
the mmnd of your old neighbour, Sir John
Thompeon. Thougli be bas ne Presbyterian
in his Cabinet, no doubt be will give due
beed to tbe advice of a Preshyterian jour-
nal published in bis own city.

Mr. Justice Strong, lately appointed
Obief Justice of tbe Supreme Court of Can-
ada, is sixty-seven years of a&e. Tbere is
flot a Churcb court or committee in tbe
Presbyterian C1hurcb in Canada tbat would
dare to give a man a month's preacbing at
that age. Tbe Ilyoung people " in any
small congregation or bonused mission sta-
tion would rebel if a ripe old saint of sixty-
seven were sent to preacb to tbem. It
îîever seeme to occur to anybody tbat this
insane antipatby to age and experience
indicates deplorable mental sballowness and
seri ,ous spiritual declension. The Cburcb
makes a great mistake in pandering to it.
Presbyterianism can neyer be built up by
any sucb metbod.

Dr. Douglas bas been paying bis re-
spects to Sir John Tbompson again in bis
usual vigorous style. The veteran divine
does fot object to tbe Premier because be is
a Catbolic, or even because he le a pervert
from Metbodism. Hie tbinks Sir Jobn
shouldflot be Premier because lie is a
'<oleric.al creation." A Catbolic Bisbop
gives bima his seat in Parliament, and tbe
bierarcby brougbt about bis spe'edy promo-
tion. It certainly is true tbat Sir Jobn
Tbompson bas riseru faster, considering tbat

a Catboclic, but bie neyer bad the supportofcf
the bierarchy. Sandfield Macdonald was
a 0atholic, but bis cburcb connection neyert

brought bim many votes. Laurier is a
Catbolic, but Dr. Douglas tells us the
Bishepe crushed bim at the last election, and
let tbeir intentions be known even before
tbe crusbing teck place. Tbere seems te be
an inner circle in the Cburcb in which a
politican gets the support cf the beirarchy.
To be in tbe Cburcb and net in tbe inner
circle dees ne good. Dr. Douglas thinks
the Premier is strcngly entrcnched in the
inner circle, and bas the united support cf
the clerical battalions. If se, be bas preb-
ably corne te stay for seme time-provided
be keeps witbin the circle.

Tbere neyer was less excuse for
raising a bowl about beresy-bunting tban
there la in the Briggs, Smith cases. The
Cburcb bas net tbrown, ner dees it propose
te tbrow, any barrier in the way cf Biblical
criticism, higber or lower. Wbat the
*Cburch dees say, and wbat duty cempel@ iL
te say, le, that these professors should net
prepagate their views, nor teacb them te
students, until their theeries are fully sub-
stantiated. Very prcperly the Cburcb
proteste against unsettling the faitb cf stu-
dents, and allowing tbem te drift. In ten
years--yes, in baîf that length cf time--every
position taken by Briggs and Smith may
bave te, be given up. It will be quite time
enougb te teacb their theories in* divinity
balle wben tbey and tbeir German friends
corne te semething like substantial agree-
ment on the great question cf inspiration,
and have fortified their theories with a
reasonable ameunt cf evidence.

One cf the peculiar things about the
present financiai position cf Canada le the
large number cf pAopie wbo undertake te
speak fer the farmers. Open aimost any
ncwspaper and the editor can tell you haîf
a dozen timtts in as mâany paragraphs bew
the farmers are getting on. A Quebea
lawyer wbo knows as much about an aver-
age Ontario farm as he knows about tbe
canal system cf the pianet Mars, can tel
bis audience almost anytbing about the
Agricultural intereste cf Ontario. Hew
weuld iL do Le allow the farmers te speak
for themseives. Tbey sbould know some-
thing about their own affairs. They pro-
bably bave some idea cf wbat their farms
are wortb as ccmpared with their value
fifteen or twenty years ago. They perbape
know as much about tbe best market for
barley and herses and eggs and hay aR an
average lawyer or editor. Wby net ailew
tbem bave their say on such maLtera. Tbey
eugbt te know wbether tbey are making
money or net.

The fact that Sir John Thempeon bas
net a single Preebyterian in bis Cabinet,
prevekes some criticism. There is really
ne reason wby anybedy sheuld feel burt
about the maLter. No doubt the Premier
could give a satisfactory explanation-if

Caron. There is aise a remote possibility1
that the Premier may have intended the

omission for a compliment If se, a con-
siderable number cf Presbyterians wili ac-
cept IL as the highcst compliment he couid
pay them. Anyway, there is nothing te
complain about. If Sir John Thompeon
can do without Presbyterians, they must
just try and get on withcut him. Omission
from bis Cabinet wiii net be haîf so bard te
endure as the treatmenit their forefathers
used te geL semetimes from Sir John's ce-
religienists. Positively, there is ne barre
done. The Premier bas the undeubted
rigbt te form a Cabinet as be thinke
proper.

A FE w WOR DiWITH O UR
READERS-

T he Canada Preebyterian greets iLs
readers lu thie number asiL i begins the
twenty.second ycar cf iLs existence. IL bais
passed the years cf adolescence, and enters
on a rebuet manhood. It bas sezen the
Cburcb with wbich IL 18 identified advance
frem a congeries cf isclated deneminations
into a great harmonicus wbole. At present
the Presbyterianism cf the Dominion is,
witb siigbt exceptions, cemprebended witb-
in a communion that extends frem the
Atlantic te the Pacific. Gratifying as the
extent and resources cf the Churcli admit-
tediy are, iL ie net its cutward greatness
that le a subjeet fer scîf-complacent contem-
plation. The question which ehould really
interest its ministers, eiders, Christian
workers and adberents le, dees IL in any
adequate measure accomplisb the work
wbich ail branches cf Cbrist's Churcb were
instituted te perform 1IoleIL animated by
the spirit and purpose cf its Divine
Founder ?Iol it seeking steadfastiy te bear
witncss te, the efficacy cf Cbrist's saving
trutb 1Is eIL putting forth ail possible
effort for the conversioni cf sinners, for
enabiing iLs people te advance in the divine
life, in the knowledge cf God'e trutb, in
active usefuinees in bastening the ccming cf
Christ's kingdom i la IL mindful cf the
obligations iL le under te care for the multi-
tudes that ln these days are drif ting eutside
the range cf Christian influences 1 le IL an
influential witness bearer cf Christ's trutli
in this Dominioni Io iL aise mindf ul cf
the cry ef the great heathen werld, come
over and beip us ?

Though our Cburcb bas reom for earnest
beart-searcbing in regard te ail these ques-
tiens, there le yet clear evidence that it bas
been trying te realize its responsibilities.
In ail iLs pulpite the effer cf Cbri8t's salva-
tien, witb varying power according te di.
versities cf gif te, is fully, freely and ear-
nestly made. The charitable and loving
spirit cf Hlm whe came to seek and te save.
that which is lest is not absent from tb e
Churcli. Netwithstanding a grewing pepu-
lar aversion te doctrinal preaching, the
ministry as a wbele is endeavouring te de-
ciare the wboie council cf God. Experi.
mental religion forma the theme cf many

bath Schooi and Bible Clase, indispensable
adjuncts of Churcli work, have grown with
the grewth of the deneminatien.

In ail these departments cf Christian
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work it bas been the uniformn purpose cf
The Canada Preshyterian te give ail tbe
aid and encouragement in its power. On
ail of them it bas spoken witb ne uncertain
sound. Every movement for tbe moral
and social elevation of tbe people bas found
in it an earnest, though not an indiscrimin-
ate, advocate.

The fleld cf party politics lies outside
its spbere, but wben religie-pelitical and
distinctly moral questions arise, it bas not
evaded tbeir discussion. It respects tbe

ipolitical convictions cf iLs leaders and aims
only at impartial cemments on sucb ques-
tions cencerning wbicb boneet men conscien-
tiously difler. IL desires to speak plainly,
directly and witbout fear or favour. Only
tbus, it appears to us, can an independent
journal, and especially a religious journal,
fulfil its functions, and exert the legitimate
influence wbicb properiy belongs to tbe
public press.

On entering the new year Tbe Canada
Preshyterian may, witb becoming modesty,
say tbat what it bas been in the past it will
promise to be in tbe future. Net tbat iL
will follow a stereotyped grec ve, from wbicb
tbere will be ne deviation. Cbange, wben
iL is imprevement, is a condition cf advance-
ment and increased efficiency. As in tbe
past, se in ime te corne, tbis journal will
endeaveur te keep abreast, if net in advance,
cf the age's requirements. Tbe new depart.
ment, the CbrisGian Endeavour column, May
be instanced as an illustration.

iReaders will observe a change in tbe
appearance cf tbis week's issue. Tbey will
notice thst it is net witbeut regard te exter-
nal effecte. The introduction cf the recent
invention, tbe type-setting macbine, bas
nece8sitated certain changes wbicb will scon
be recognized as decided improvements.
After tbe experimental stage is passed, it
will be observed tbat the clearnese and size
cf tbe type will be agreeable te the reader,
and will resuit in an appreciable increase
in the amount cf reading matter furnisbed.
Gratefully acknowledging past encourage-
ments, we hope te add largely te our
steadily-growing circle cf readers, te all cf
wbem, old and yeung, we cordially wisb A
Happy New Year.

DR. PARKHUR8T AND MORAL
REFO BM.

It was supposed that wben Dr. Crosby
died tbe demoralizing elements cf New York
seciety would bave matters pretty much
tbeir own way. Fortunately, tbey bave
some time since found eut their mistake.
Dr. Parkburst bas brougbt even greater
vigour and determination te bear on tbe
workers cf evil and tbeir abbetors, by
drawing attention te the variety and ýmag-
nitude cf the evils that afflict end menace
society in New York. Some cf tbe friends
cf moral purity have doubted the preprietyv

hie terrible indictments are vague and im-
aginary. His astound ing declaratiens rest
on a solid basis cf fact.

Nor le this practical Christian reformer
oontented witb partially lifting tbe veil
that but imperfectly conceals the festering
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social abominations. It je his resolute pur-
Pose tn work systematically te wipe ont the
disgraceful features cf New York life, and
purify the social atuiosphere. The follow-
ing ccudeneed outline cf his plans given by
a New York c:)ntemporary will enable the
reader te comprehend the nature and mag-
nitude cf the work ho bas undertaken-

Dr. Parkhuret seems determined te
carry on the war for good government in
this city, which was begun by Dr. Crosby,
hie prodecessor, as President cf the Soci-
ety for the Prevention cf Crime. What
ho is now doing i. te organizo, under
another name, that cf the City Vigilance
League, a thorough investigation inte the
condition cf gcvernment in this city. The
Plan is a complote and thorough one, and
only lacks accomplishment. There are in
this city 1,137 election districts. Ho asks
for one man, cf bonest spirit and durable
stuif, in each one cf these election districts,
Who will undertake te make himself thor-
cughly conversant with it and everything
that concerns it. Ho e ste ho for this
Vigilance League a sort cf district super-
viser, and it will ho hie duty te make a
COMPlote map cf the district, mnarking each
building by number, tabulating its occu-
pants and votere, and giving the facto in
reference te its saloons, gambling and dis-
crdorly houses. Ho desires the name cf
the brewer under wbcee patronage each
saloon je run, thse goneral character cf the
placp, thse relations existing botween it and
thse Policeman on the beat, or the captain
cf thse precint; whether it is kept open in
'liegal heurs, whetber it selle te minore,
Whether it bas a license, and whetber its
license bas expired. Similar facte ehould
be given in reference te ah bhouses cf jîl-

epute, pool roome, policy ebope and gam-
bling bouses. Tisese district supervisore will
aISo ho able te report bow of ten the etreets are

Wovrpt, as te tise collection cf garbage, the
condition cf paving and tise manner in
*hich paving je laid. AU tiiese mape and
facto will be reported te tise central office,
and will ho made the matorial for the
carpaign cf publicity wbich Dr. Park-
hurit and tisoso engaged with him in this

11oble work intend te carry on. Ho under-
'tende that publicity je the great weapon;
theàt evils exiet because they are merely
8SusPected and not known, and are net
PI'oved.; that when tise proof je given, and
IbSuleful facto become known, the public
'ill net allcw them te continue. Lt
aPPoare to us that ho je doing tise work in
the right way, and we commend hie
'n6thods to ethor cities, and trust that ho

il have ah tise help ho neede.

THE CASE 0F PROFESSOR
BRIGGS.

The protracted trial of Dr. Briggs bas
reachod another definite stage in its pro-

gl'ees* The Presbytery of New 'York han
'fted, by a majority, againet sustaining the
charges, and se for tise presont the matter
reste. The f ollowing condensed paragraphe
give a glimpecf tise proceedinge as tbey
nleared tho close:

Af ter Professer Briggs isad concludod
hie defence, the Rev. Dr. Josepis J. Lampe
Opoke on behaîf cf the Proeecuting Com-
Inittee. Hs9argment ae mainly devoted

The hardeet tests have b«en appliod te
tise Bible, Of ten ment reckleeely, endeaveur-

ing in every possible way te invalidate iLs
inspiration and truthfulnese, but that in-
spiration and trutisfuhnese are unimpeached.

And thon alsc the publication cf tise
so-called errors je sure te, caîl te the front
devout echolars, who wil readily show them
te ho ne errors at ahl, and explain them
successfnlly in harmony with the received
doctrine.

Thse daim made by Dr. Briggs therefore
that the doctrine cf tise f ull inspiration cf
the written Word cf God and its entire
trutisfuhnesje a modemn notion and not
the doctrine cf the Bible and the Cburcb,
je wholly without foundation. Lt je the
doctrine wbich the living Church cf Christ
bas held tbrough ail the Christian centuries.
Lt je particularly tise doctrine cf tise Scrip-
Lure itself as sot forth in the Standards cf
our Cisnrcb, from which Professer Briggs
bas se widely departed. He bas sot up in ite
place another doctrine, according to whicis
we cannot say in a real sense that tise
written Bible je inepired since the entire
toit cf it je only cf human enigin, and its
contente are pervaded by numorous errers.
Ho does net receivo as true what je written
in the Soriptures because it is the Word cf
God in the sense tisat the Ged of truth je the
author cf it, but ho recoives some thinge in
tbem as true for tise reason that nome
standard in himneolf approves them as true.
Lt may ho Ilthe roason trained and
etrained," rising to the iseight cf its ener-
gies and se, putting us in possession cf the
trutb and power cf tise Bible.

But wbatever iL ho, Dr. Brigge' theory
je ccntrary te tie true doctrine cf inspira-
tion, and not only destroys the infallihility
of tise Bible as tise rmb cf faith and prao.
tice, but subordinates iL as well te a sub-
jective standard hy which it is te ho doter-
mined, firet cf ail, how mucis cf Seripture
we will receive as thse trutis cf God, and it
ougist, therefore, to ho condemned by this
Preshytery.

Tise session cf New York Proshytery on
tise 3OLh uit., bogan promptly at tlro
o'chock in tise afternoon. Thse calling ci
the roll was prooeeded with. There wretý,
forty more naaies te hoe called, am ch
member was allowed three minutes,,r
which te express hie views. Tise vo fr'g
on tise firet charge was 'begun at four
c'clcok, and tise sixth charge was completed
and tise Preshytery adjeurned siscrtly ho-
fore six c'clock.

The resuit cf tise several ballots was
thon announced te tise reporters. Lt was
a great surprise, for on *al cf tise six counts
tise vote was adverse te eustaining tise
charges.

On tise firet charge, accusing Professr
Briggs cf teaching that reason je a source
cf Divine antisority, tise vote wàe as fol-
lows : To sustain the charge, sixty ; againet
sustaining tise charge, sixty-eight.

On tise second charge, which accuses
Professer Briggs cf teacbing that tise
Cisurchis j a source cf Divine authority,
tisere were fifty.five votes ouet in faveur
cf eustaining tise charges and seventy-one
againet.

Tise closeet vote wae on tise third
charge, that Professer Brigge taught that
tise Soiptures contained errera cf iistory
and fact. On this charge tise vote wasas
follows: To sustain tise charge, ejixty-one;
aginet, sixty-eight.

After thie vote isad been taken twc or
tbree cf tise anti-Briggs men lefLtishe court
and otisers refrained from voting on tise

diecused b>'tise representatives cf tise
Churois. Lt would ho premature to form a
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conjecture as to what &the decision of the
General Assembly will be, but those who
are apprehenuive that disaster may follow
the action of the New York Presbytery
may confidently await the progress of events.
It is possible that those who fear that divi-
sion and disruption may reauit may ho
agroeably disappointed. One thing is cer.
tain, the great King and Head of the
Church will guide its destiny aright. The
persons and questions that bulk so largely
in the public view will fade ont just as
similar mon and opinions have receded and
assumod their proper historical proportions,
Divergence of opinion need not and ought
not to hinder the advance of practical
Christianity.

0f0ohks t IbQailne6
WE, have received from Mr. Thomas Kerr, in-

spector of the Standard L-fe Assurance Company, a
very neat diary and bandsome calendar for the Vear
1893.

Littell's Living Age. (Boston: Litteli & Co.)
-With unfailing regularity Litteli continues to sup-
ply its readers weekly witb the best current
literature.

Our Little Ones and the Nursery. (Boston:
The Russell Publishing Co.)-This neat monthly for
the littie folks is a m -del of what such a publication
should be.

Harp2r's Young People. (New York : Harper
& Brothers.) -This old-established- favourite among
youthful readers is as adapýive, instructive and en-
tertaining as ever.

St. Nicholas. (New York : The Century Co.)
St. Nicbolas provides monthly a most interesting
and varied amount of pleasant, instructive reading,
profusely and finely illustrated.

The Illustrated News of the World, in addition
te its numerous and excellent engravings, gives its
readers weekly contributions froma the pens of the
leading litterateurs cf the tirne.

Sybil Trevyllian. By Lyndon. (New York:
Ward and Drummond.) A glance at the pages cf
this work would satisfy the average reader that its
author is net only an experienced writer, akeen
observer cf human lite and possessed cf a streng,
thoughtful and cultivated mmnd. The lady who
writes under tbe nom-de-plume cf Lyndon, is Mrs.
Reginald Hughes, already favourably known by ber
previeus contributions tol, literature.- The story cf
Sybil Trevyllian i. told in a strong and firm tone,
whicb is thoroughly natural and veryleattractive.
The spirit ef thelwork is bealthful and bracing.
The reader will net enly enjey smre pleasant
heurs in its perusal, but will feel ail the better for it

Harper's Magazine. (New York : Harper
and Brothers). The «6Unexpected Guess " ferma
the subject fer a frontispiece and a farce by W.
D. Howells. The number is unusually strong
in descriptive papers, finely and copiously ilIum-
trated, among them "The Old Way te Dixie,"
by Julian Ralph ; '"Proletarian Paris," by the
late Theodore Child ; and IlWhy we left Rue-

ia," by Poultney Bigelow. Thon there are
papers on IlPensions: the Law and its Adminis-
tration," by Edward F. Waite; and "Tenny.

on," by Annie Fields. The new novel, "lHor.
ace Chase," by Constance Fennimore Weolsou.
Short atonies,- good peems. and the customary
departments amply sustain the brilliant reputation
achieved by Harper's Magazine.

Aspects of Christ. Studies cf tbe Model Lite. By
Burdett Hart, D.D. (New York : E. B. Trent.)
The subject on whlch Dr. Hart writes in this vol.

*fac-simile of one cf bis beautiful little -poems.
There is almo a genial paper on the Quaker Peet by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Two interesting papers
are descriptive of the IlGreat Wall ef China," which
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-. baespar inLoe' Laor's Lt.", Briefer
fiction i. represented by Edwis Lâssetter Bysse's
amuaing " Diary cf a Nervoua Invalid," and a
Pretty little stemy called VA Heart-Leaf from
Stony Creek Bottom,"I which complote an admsir-
able number, more thas tulfilling thé promises of,
the Atlantic for 1893.

9
bas failed te hem in the Celestial Empire. Other
papers that will interest the reader are : I Crusty
Christopher," with a fine portrait cf the erstwhile
contnibutor te Maga ; "The Kindergarten Move-
ment," "lThe Story cf Millet'. Early Life," An
Illustrator cf Dickens," "lTo Gipsy Land," "lLet-
ters cf two Brother.," (General and Senator Sher-
marn) ;I"Personal Studies cf Indian Lite," and
"lNotable Women." In addition there are the
serial, IlSweet Bell. eut cf Tundt," a number cf ex-
cellent short stonies, and poems by distinguished
writers, and the usual departmeuts, making up a
splendid number cf this widely-appreciated maga-
zine.

The Missionary Review cf the World. (New
York. Funk & Wagnalls C.; Toronto: là
Richmond Street West.) The number for january
shows'that the great Evaugelical movemeuts cf 'the
age continue te have in The Review a watchful and
enterprising guardian. The same painstaking care
te cever the whole field that bas characterized the
magazine in the past is clearly indicated in the pre-
sent number. Rev. A. T. Piersori, D.D., who is
supplying' the pulpit cf the London Tabernacle at
present, continues, as editor-in-chief, te supply the
usual amount of editorial matter, and te mould the
policy cf The Review. Hi. son, D. L. Pierson, cf
Princeton, N.J., is managing editort Dr. Gracey,
Dr. Gordon, and Rev. Mr. Leonard continue in
their respective departments. The Department of
Missionary Literature for January consists cf the
following articles: IIOur World : A (jeneral
Glance at Some Great Facto," hy the Editor-in-
Ch'ief ; IlThe Nineteenth Century One cf Pro-
paration," by Rev. Jesiah Strong, D.D. ; '"A Cen.
tury cf Missions," by Rev. F. Edward, B.A. ;
IlDr. Pentecost at Noitbfield," by Rev. H. B.
Hartzler; IlMissionary Progress in China," by
Rev. John Chalmers, M.A., LL. D. ; 111Industrial
Educatiori cf Women in Foreign Fields," by Mrs.
J. T. Giacey ; IlPastor-Teachers' Training," by
Rev. C. P. Hard; "South America and the
Papacy," by Rev. George W. Chamberlain. The
other departmeuts are full of interesting newm a.nd
discussions.

The Homiletic Review. (New York: Funk &
Wagnalls C. ; Toronto: ii Richmond Street
West.) The Homiletic Review fer January, the
first number cf the twenty-filth volume, is charac-
terized by unusual strengtb. Dr. C. S Gerbard, of
Reading, Pa., opens the Review Section with a
sugge.,tive article on IlThe Progressive Character
cf Revelation." Dr. A. T. Pierson follows with a
practical discussion cf Il me Pastor in Relation te
the Beneficeuce cf the Church." Professer George
H. Schodde, cf Capitel University, Columbus, O.,
gives a resume ef the IlTheological Tbought in
Germany," whicb will prove valuable te those who
are unable te follow the numereus vagaries cf the
vast hoat cf writers on Theology in that country.
Dr. Starbuck, cf Andover, closes 'the Review
Section witb a masterly menograpb on IlClenical
Celibacy: its Extent, Restrictions and Exemp-.
tions." The varieus denominatioras are ably
represented in the Sermonic Section. Rev. A.
Welch, cf Glasgow, takes issue with the Revisers,
in an able discussion cf Eph. ii. 1-7, in the Exege-
tical Section. Rev. John P. Coyle, whose rment
contribution te The Forum awakened keen intereit,
answers the question in the Sociological Section,
IlWl4at the Workingman may ask cf the Minister."
Rev. N. r. cross bas a theughtful article on
IMinisters and Mouey," in the Miscellaneos

Section. The living issue treated editorially is that,
et Immigration.

The Atlantic Mouthly. (Boston; Houghton
Mifflin and Ce.) Thoe arly histery cf Illinois,
under French mile, ferma the background against
wbich Mrs. Catherwood sets the characters of ber
new serial story, " Old Kaskaskia "; and it so
quickly develops in mcmantic interest that the
firat part lbavies thk reder-- gr- fr- te e1Ia
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Choice lLfterature,
GRANDFA THER'S FAZTH.

BY JULIA A. MATH-EWS.

"Charlie," said Harry, one eveoiog, as tbcy
sat in tbc schooi-room, where tbc boys bad al
beco preparing their tessons for tbc nexb day,
speaking in a iow wbisper, Ilhow wouid you
like to sec 'tbc Great Unknown ' to-nigbt? "

IlFirsb rate," said Charlie, cagerly.
"Wbere is it ?"

IlYeu sit stiil a minute, wbiie I go and flnd
it "; and tbc next moment, he had siipped
out of tbc room, only to reappear almost
immediateiy at the door, and beckon hlm to
follow.

IlWhat are you two feliows up teo?" called
out Will Perkîns, as Charlie left bis seat.

IlNobhing mucb," said Harry, Ilwe'll be
back in no time."

IlTbey bave some nonsense on band," said
Will, as tbc bwo disappeared together.

IlWe'll find our beds sewed up, or ocr pii-
iows floured, or something. That littIe Clif-
ford's eyes iooked as if tbey'd dance out of
bis bead. I mean to track them," and he foi-
lowcd tbern fmom tbc room.

Harry led bis companion across bbc hall,
up-sbairs and bhrough a long, narrow passage,
which led te a small moom, occupied as an
omnium gatzerum for aIl tbc discsed maps,
cbarts, school-books, specimens, etc., which
had been laid aside from time to time, as
worn oct or worthless. The roorn was en-
tirely dark, but a faint glimmer of light shone
beneatb a door on thc opposite side from that
by wbich tbey bad entered.

"lDo you want to know wbat you are
going to sec ?" asked Harry, in a sepulchrai
voice.

I don't tbink therc's rnuch chance of sec-
ing any thing in this dungeon," replied Char-
lie. IlWhat have you got to show? "

IlMr. Braisted's baby. But, Charlie,> a
sudden thocghb striking hlm, " you're nt
easily scared, are you? "

IlNot V'" lacghed Charlie. "lShow up
your baby."

IlHe's very baIl of bis age," said Harry,
withoub moviog trom bis side.

blS e oughb teobe te pay me forwaiting

IlVery weil, sir," said Harry, stcpping for-
wvard to tbc door beneabli which bbc line of
light sbowed ibseif. IlAllow me to introduce
-Mr. Braisted's Baby."

fie threw open tbc door of tbc closet. For
a moment, Chariie's heart seemed to stand
still ; theo he broke out into a perfect shout
of lacghter, and springing forward, cauglit
Harry by tbc coat-coilar, and shook him,
until, convulsed with merriment, tbey both
sank belplessiy upon the floor.

IlYou rascal 1!" said Charlie, as soon as be
could get bis breath ; I owe you one for tak-
iog me in iike that. l'Il pay you off yet.
My ! isn't he a big fellow though ?" and be
sat up on tbc floor to gaze at a lank skeleton
wbicb hung in tbc open doorway before hlm,
shown off to tbe fullest advantage by means
of a bright ligbt which Harry had taken care
to place bebind "lbbc Baby'> before be bad
exhibitcd it.

IlIt's a joliy good joke, any way,> he said,
after a minute, during which Harry lay* back
on tbc floor, boo weak from laughiog to at-
tempb to raise bimself. IlWouidn't lb be
grand to play bim off on somebody wbo'd be
scared baif .to death. I tell you my own
bearb wenb down into my boots for a minute."

IlDid it ? I was hall sorry I'd bmnught you
ie at nigbb after we got bere, for I bboughb
perbaps you would bave a real start ; but you
seemed so plucky, I thouglit I'd try you.
But lb would be mean to frighten anybody
wbo was timid with it, Charlie. Didn't yott
look as if you'd seen stars thougli, that first
minute ?" and back went Harry's head again,
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bring le, Clifford?"
ciOh, don'b let's bry lb on anyone who wili

be really frightened," said Harry. IlIt's al

weIl enough for us fellows who can stand it ;
but a scarey littie chap rnight be hurt by sucb
a tbing. All's fair ini war if you're flghting
with men of your own size; but ît's rnean to
burt one of those half-and-haif kind of fel-
iows.",

Wil Iaughed, and said, " Weii, that's al
right, 1 suppose : " but when Charlie looked
up at him, greatly disappointed by bis' ready
acquiescence in what he tbougbt Harry's very
unreasonabie rernonstrance, Perkins gave bim
a wink and a nod, which sornewbat surprised
hlm.

" You'd better put that ligbt out, Clifrord,"
said Will. " Go in carefully, or you'll knock
'the Baby> down.

Creeping cautiously round the tbree iron
uprights, from a hook in the converging point
of wbicb the tail skeleton was bung, Harry
reached the larnp without disturbing "the
Baby,>' and brougbt the ligbt into the room.

" l'il arrange il," whispered Perkins to
Charlie, as Cifford passed int the closet.
" You keep quiet, and don't say anytbing to
him."

As Harry turned bis face toward tbemn
again, Will sauntered to the window, making
some remark about the brigbîness of the
night, and went out of the room, leaving
Charlie feeling like a traiter toward bis bcsom
friend.

1'<Corne on, now. Let's go back to the rest
of the fellows," said Clifford, blowing out the
lamp. ,"rhey'll be wondering what bas be-
corne of us. If tbey'd known that I was
going to introduce you to ' the Baby ' tbey'd
have been after us, every motber's son of
them, to see the fun. But I thought I'd have
you alilto myseif. Wasn't it prime, though ? "
and be shook his bead rnerrily. " Can you
find your way in tbe dark ? Here, give me
your band, old man."

"I'rnail right," said Charlie.
But ail the while be feit ail wrong, and

couldn't bear to bave Harry calbim "old
man"' in that affectionate, friendly tone.

Vil.
TEMPTED.

Some weeks had passed since the night of
the exhibition of Mr. Braisted's " Baby ." but
nothing farther had transpired with regard to
it. Charlie purposely avoided the subject.
He did not want to displease Will by refusing
compliance with bis scheme, nor did he wish
to grieve Harry by acting contrary to bis
wishes. Beside these two reasons for main-
taining silence on the point, he bad another.
Harry's words bad bad their effect on him,
and althougb he would bave liked nothing
better than the fun, as be considered it, of
suddenly introducing some tirnorous little
mnortal into the appalling presence of " the
Baby,'> he could not but feel that it would he
a mean thing to do, and witb al bis faults,
Charlie sbrank frorn a small deed, if bis eyes
could only be opened to its littleness. The
great trouble witb bira was, tbat bis love of
fun and excitement often blinded bim to the
meanness of sucb conduct, and led bim on
into cruel, acbs of mischief wbich he would
neot have committed if their evii consequences
bad been pointed out to him beforehand.

As for Harry, be had quite forgobten tbc
suggestion wbicb had been made in "tbe
lumber-room," as it was termed, that night,
and neyer alluded to it, or tbougbt of it, agalo,
until it was brought forcibly to bis mind by
later occurrences.

But Will Perkins had conceived a strong
desire to carry out the joke, and was quite
determined to have his own way in tbe
matter, notwithstanding Clifford's obiections.
He had not misunderstond Charlie>s reticence
on the subjcct, and knowing Harry's influence
over bim, ne resolved to remain sulent until
a good opportuflity to satisfy' bis love of
mischief offered itself, aod then to present it
to Charlie, and urge hlm into a share in it,
before Harry sbould bave a chapce to dis-
suade hilm. Week after week went by, and

to leave borne at five o'ciock. The lecture
begins at half.past five. Rather an unusual
hour, but he is ouly to be hçre for the after-
noon. He takes the northern train at eigbt

o'clock. You wîli go, Mary? " be addcd,
turl¶ing to his wife.

IlI sbould like to do so, but I bave prom.
ised to let the servants go down this evening
to sec the menagerie, to wbich you took the
bnys iast nigbt. You will need Mr. Travers
with you, of course, and it wiii scarceiy do
to leave the bouse entirely empty, as it would
be for, about an bour, if I should go."

"lOh, the bouse will be safe enough,"' said
Mr. Braisted. IIThe servants will flot need
to leave before seven, and we shahl be back
by eigbr, if not a little earlier."

"And if ye plaze, rna'arn, it's meself as'il
bide at home tbe nigbt," said Norab, in a
baîf wbisper frorn bebind Mrs. Braisted's
chair. IlWasn't me cousin bere the moro to
tell me be'd got lave to go the morrow, and
to ask me wouldn't I go wid hlm. I towld
bim I would, knowin' 'twas me afternoon
out, and ye'd take no offence wid it."

IlVery well," said tbe lady. IlThen I wili
leave tbe bouse to your care."

IlI arn glad I determined to try to train
that girl," said Mrs. Braisted, wben Norab
bad left tbe roorn to obtain sometbing that
was necded at the table. " It is a case wbere
charity bas brouglit its own reward. She is
50 quick and bright, and 50 willing to learn,
that it is pleasant to beach ber. Oh, by the
way, she saw 'tbc Baby,' as the boys cail it,
this rnorning, and I wish'that you couid bave
seen ber face."

IlWas she frigtened ?" asked Mr. Brai-
sted, as bis wife laugbed ovet the recollection.

IlNo, hardly that, I tbink ; I bad prepared
ber for the apparition. I wanted to bave the
walls of that closet dusted down ; so I took
ber into tbe lumber-roorn, and, aiter explain-
ing to her wbat lt was, opened the door
myscif, and rernained in tbe room wbile she
was in tbe closet. She made no objection
to doing as I wished, but the way in which
sbe crepb about close to tbe wall, and guardcd
even ber dreis frorn toucbing ' the Baby,'
throwing back at him, from time to time, looks
of infinite disgust, was very arnusing. Wheîv
ber work was flnished sbe came out, and
standing back at a little distance, surveyed hîrn
from head to foot. 1 Wbat do you tbink of
hlm, NorahP said I, for she was looking at
jn wibb a rnosb uncomplimentary expres-

sion of countenance. She turned up ber
nose to an extent to wbich I neyer saw
buan nose turned up nefore, and giving a
li ùe \siff, said, ' Och, but be's the ugly

~ste' in a tone of sucli uter aversion that I
uigled outrighb. She seemned amused, too;
ýt. noticed that she accepted rny proposi-

t ~to close the closet door, while she put
the room 1in order, witb great alacrity."

The boys were very mucb entertained by
Mrs. Braisted's sbory, especiaiiy Will Perkins,
who laughed immoderabely ; but, as he was
noted in the school for bis keen appreciation
of fun and humour, no one gave hirn another
tbougbt in connection with Norali; flot even
Harry, for be knew notbing of Will's haîf-
purpose of makiog ber the victim of his joke.

Accordiog to her own suggestion, Norah
was let at home to pass about an bour's
ime alone. The aftzrnoon bad been dulI and

cloudy, and as tbc evening set in, a drizzling
rain began to faîl. By the tirne the lecture
was conciuded the streets were quite wet, and
the short distance betweeo the Seminary and
the Town Hall was passed over rapidly by the
littie procession, whicb was beaded by Mr.
Braisted and bis wife.

I don't sec any iigbt in tbc kitchen,"
said Mrs. Braisted, as they oeared the bouse.
IlIt can't be possible that Norah bas gone
out."

"lOh, no ; we shahl find ber here," said ber
husband. "IThere sbe is, sitting on 'the
steps i Why, wbat ails the girl? Does she
wanb to make herselfif 11? What are you
doing out here in this raie, Nora ? " he
asked, as tbey reached the bouse, and found
the girl seated on the door-step, wrapped in
a cloak, but witb the rain pattering down
on ber rosy face and waving bair. " Why
do you ont stay in bbc bouse t'"

tiAnd I willi-r, 00nw yez 15 corne. But,

tbougb, even after ho bad enjoined silence, a
gurgling laugb broke out n0W and thon, in
spite of ail efforts at gravity.

IlIndade, gentlemen," Norab went on, as
soon as comparative quiet was rcstored,
speaking in a generai sort of way, as if she
feit that an apology was due to tbc whole
scbool ; Ilye'd no cail to be surpriscd that I
don't like the look of hlm, for he's coun-
tenanccd like an uncie of mine that I leit in
the ould countbry, as cvii a man as ever ye
sec. Babin' the big book in tbc top of bis
head, be's as like bim as bwo pcas, barrin' tbc
digression of bis wanbin' tbc nose,"-

Another shout siienced bier again, and Mr.
Braisted, saying kindly that bie was sorry she
had been made uncornfortable by bier fears,
sent ber down to bier own domain, to which
she retired, stili smiiing broadiy upon ber
mcrry audience.

1 To be Continued.)

MARION CJL4 WFORD.

Mr. F. Marion Crawford is, as Mr. An-
drew Lang says, the most " versatile and va-
nious " of modern novelists. He is an Ameni-
eao, thougli born on Italian soul, and has
studied at the Universities of Cambridge,
Carlsrube, Heidelberg and Rome. A scholar,
at linguist, and a wanderer over thrae conti-
nents, lie lias gathered imcl experience of
society and of very diverse types of mnen and
women in difféerent countries. Hielias great
adaptability and subtleness of mind, and whe-
ther deaiing with life in modern Rome, or at
the court of Darius at Shushan, in the wilds
of Nortlierniindia, or iu tlie fasliionable quar-
ter of New York, in the Black Forest or in a
louely panish of rural England, lie is equally
facile and sure of bis ground; a master of
narrative style lie tbrows a subtie ciarm over
ail lie touches. A polislied man of the wonld,
urbane, tolerant and genial, thougli of inarked
originality, bis ready appreciativeness com-
mands sympathy and renders bis pages de-
] igltf ul readiug ; and bis great breadtli of'view,
keen intuition, and artistie feeling, invest lis
observations witli a peculiar interest and value.
Thoug'h Mr. Crawford admits that " Zoro-
aster," whicli las been translated into six
modemn languages, contains some of bis best
work, it is undoubtedly by bis great trilogy of
Roman life, which lias just been completed
by the publication of " Don Orsino, " that lie
will live longest. The three volumes " Sara-
cinesca, " Sant' Ilario," and " Doni Orsino "
together give a vivid description of society in
Ronme during the last tweuty ur thirty years,
beginning at a time whien the city was in great
measure its old self down to the present day.
The special excellence of these three books
lies ini the drawing of the characters, tlie dia-
logues, and the higli dramatie quality of va-
nious scenes, and in these respects tbe power
sliown is so considerable as to raise Mr. Craw-
ford to the liigliest level as a psychological
uovelist, and as a painter of mannens and
character. Iu the earlier volumes of this
series a graphic pictune of the l)olitical and
social condition of the city during a stormy
and cliangeful time is laid before us.

Mr. Fnederick Treves, the well.known
surgeon of the London Hospital, in lis " Man-
ual of Operative Sungeny," lias some striking
remiarks on the risks attending operations on
the bodies of drunkards. Hie says :-" A
scarcely wonse subject for an operation eau be
fouod than is provided by the liabitual dnunk-
ard. The condition coutra-mudicates auy but
the moat necessary and urgent procedures,
sucli as amputation for severe crusi, lierolo-
tomy, and the like. Tlie mortality of tliese
operations among alcoholics is, it is needless
to say, enormous. Many individuals who state
that they ' do not drink,' aud wlio, althougli
perhaps neyer drunk, are yet always taking a
littie stimulant in the form of 'nips' and an
' occasional glass,' are often as bad subjecta for
surgical treatment as are the acknowledged
drunkards. " "0Of the secret drinkers, " con-
tinues Mr. Treves, " the surgeon bas to be in-
deed aware. In lis account of 'Calamities of
Sungery,' Sir James Pagot mentions the case
of a peson wlio was a drunklard on the sly,

are as reliable and as wortby your confidence
as if they came frcmn your best aod" rnost
trusted neighbour. Tbey state only tbc
simple facts in regard to wbab Hood's Sarsa-
parilla bas donc, always witbin trutb and
reason.

THE
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flbisstoiavr 1RorLb.
M1ISSIONS TO THE INDIANS-JOHN PASSAGE.

The Western Missionary says : We 'wbo
are engaged in carrying on missionary vork«
under denominational auspices can ust3ally
SdO vith considerable clearness the disadvaii-
tages under vbicb undonominational agencies
mnust labour. Such a missionary nsually
spends a considerable por'on of bis time in
the borne land securing the stnevs of var : ho
does bis vork independeuitly of supervision oni
the part Of those vho contribute to bis support,
and 50 on. These obiections do flot apply to
a mission, non-denominational in character,
whicb bas been carried on for several years
by John Passage, a treaty Indian, among bis
cOuntrYmnen in the nortborn part of this pro-
vince. Hle receives no salary vhatever, and
Sn nlo time is Iost in collecting it. The utmost
given bim bas been an smali honorarium
ranging (rom $25 to $40, given annually since
bis vork came u<i4or tne notice of some of the
friends of missions in Winnipeg, His vork
Oni the other hand is noar onougb to enabîs us
t0 obtain recont and reliable information
about its progress. Tvo or threè timos in the
Year these reserves are visîted 'in the vay of
business by gentlemen vho art 50 impressed
by the genuineness and value of this humble
flhssionary's labours tbat tbey co-operato
activel? in contributing or transmitting to bim
the assistance vbicb is sent to cheer bis heart.
The editor gladly avails himself this month of
a Communication on this subject vritten by a
lady vbo, (rom the boginning, bas boon deeply
'flterested in John Passage's self-donying
labours,. and ho commends this simple-minded
foliover of the Lord Jesus Christ to the pray-
'ers and good-vill of ail Christians, vbo like
Bainabas are "glad " vhonever Ilthey sec the
grace of God" under whatever circumstances
'Or auspices it may mnanifest itself.

JoHiN VERSION 0F THE GREAT COMMISSION.

The Western tlissionary says: John Pas-
sage, in commun vith the other Indians on
reserves bordering on our lakes, is engaged in
6 sbing during the vinter season, and in sum-
ier setties dovn to cultivate bis plot of
ground. By examplo as vol1 as by precept
he encourages his neighbours to do the saine,
'flstead of folloving their oîd, irregular habits.
We first beard of bim throe years ago, througb
a1 trader vho told us of seeing John sitting in
al' old tent mending bis nets and singing
be.artuîy (rom bis Cree bymii-book :

The gieat Physician nov is near-
The sympathizing Jesus.

0nt being asked Ilwhy ho did flot stay in a
kgrand more comfortable house vîth the

ther fishermen ?" ho replied, "lThere's too
n1'uch smoking and svoaring in there, and 1
feeî1 Ty Lord nearer me alone bore."' Our in-
formnant added : I tbougbt of Andrew and
]ýeter mending thoir nets by the lake shore."

An e bave no doubt but John, tno, had a
SPecial caîl to becomnea I"fisher of men." Hol
tiCes great pleasuro in sharing tbe results of
bis labours.-fish and potatoOs, vitb "lthe poor
'wdovs "-evidently on the Ilinasmnucb "

e-~c~î And vo have beard tbat John's

Princat'os are nearer a fourtb than a titho of
Wbat ho possesses.

Last yvinter, as velI as the previous one,
Collections vere made for him aniong somne
friends of the cause ia Winnipeg, to enabie
biin to devote more of bis timo to the vork for
WiCb be is peculiarly adapted. Those vbo
have beard him addressing crowded meetinlgs
'il scbool-bouses declare tbat il n bis ovn
laniguage, John is a bora orator!1 " These
Sutns are veIl bestowed, as was instanced by
the fact that ho had to pavfl bis gun for bis
ticket (rom Westbourfle the last timue ho vas
ini Winnipeg. It is a privilege to entertain
John during these annual visits Of two or
tbrce days, as bis simple faith, and devotion
t<o the spiritual and temporal interests of bis
tgOfr pepl,"'anotfaîl ito împrdss one tbat

in ext day."
As ve listened to bis story, s0 refreshinglY

devoid of self -consciousness, ve becamie a-
thnsed, and at once resolved on doing our ut-
~IOSt to get a pony for him before the next
Ch.bristinas. John's ioterests Dot being

specialy connected with our own missionary
claims, we could hardly expeçt assistance
toward this object from our auxiliaries or
Mission Bands. As friends in Winnipeg had
already donc something for him, we tbought
of appealing to some young friends in Ottawa
-to interest their Sunday School classes, and
other church organizations, in his behaf-
knowing how pleased children are to contri-
bute to any definite object of wbich they ap-
prove. Nor were we disappointed, as, througb
vjLrious sources-primary classes, Young
Peoples' and Ladies' Associations, as well as
from private subscriptions-the sum of $52.5o
bas been forwarded for the purpose. We nave
also been promised the proceeds of a Christ-
mnas Missionary Service from the Stewarton
Sunday School, wbich-with a donation from,
the Primary Classes of St. Andrews Cburch,
Winnipeg, and one expected (rom another
Sunday Scbool in tbe east-we trust will be
sufficient to enable us to present the pony, free
from debt, to John as a Cbristmas gift.

A good and suitable horse bas been bought
for bim for $75, but we have tbougbt it advis-
able. for vartous reasons, not to give him the
entire proprietorship, one being that, when not
required for bis own special work, it may occa-
sionally be utilized by our missionary students
when in that locality.

It will be seen that the missionary pony
bas already covered considerable ground, and
if the gooci wbich we earnestly trust will,
through bis means, be proportionately accom-
plisbcd, our efforts are more tban rewarded.

A D UFFERIN CO UNT Y MIRA CLE.

ERNEST DUKE's GREAT PERIL AND WON-
DERFUL ESCAPE.

HOW HIS LIFE WAS SAVED AFTER HIS CONDI-
TION HAD BEEN DECLARED HOPELESS
BY THREE DOCTORS-AN INTERESTING
NARRATIVE CIVEN TO A " POST " RE-
PORTER BY THE BOY's MOTHER AND
OTHER WITNESSES.

Dufferin Post, Orangeville.
The great Edmund Burke once exclaimed,

in a moment of sadness and despair, that the
age of cbivalry was gone forever ; and on
every side of us we bear it remarked that tbe
days of miracles are a part of the dim, super-
stitious and romantic past. We are flot going
to enter into a discussion on the merits of
eitber statement. Mucb of the chivalry tbat
wc read of had a great deal of tbe wild and
grotesque about it, wbite not a little tbat was
attributed to miraculous agencies was tbe
work of men of talent and genius, wiser and
greater than their generation, wbo had ex-
plored and comprebended tbe treasures of
Motber Nature, witbin wbose bosom is said to
be locked a panacea for every ilI of fallen
flesb. A newspaper's chief mission is to faitb-
fuIIy and attractively record intercsting cur-
refit events, and to make such comments and
suggestions as it deems advisable, and it is
this role the Post is desiring to fill in tbis ar-
ticle. Tbe neigbbouring township of Mono
furnisbes an instance of a marvellous cure,
whicb, in less-enlightened times, would un-
doubtedly have been credited to supernatural
influences, and wbich bas, even in tbis steru
and practical era, created a genuine sensation.
in a recent issue we gave the particulairs of
tbe restoration to pbysical strength and activ-
ity of George Hewitt, of Mono Mills, through
tbe use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs for Pale
People, which are now household words on
this continent. Many who read the article on
Mr. Hewitt might be disposed to doubt, but
tbe least credulous werc sîlenced and con-
vinced by the striking evidence of the patient
himself-evideflde whicb was corroborated by
several reliable persons who had an intimate
knowledge of tbe tacts. The fine banner
townsbip of Mono supplies equally strilcing
and conclusive testimony of Dr. Williams'
Pink Puis as an effectual remedy where the
pbysician's skill and knowledge bave been ut-
terly baffled. Men may be disposed to be

littie boy wbo vas reported to bave been
cured, and were somewbat flonplussed, when
told tbat bu vas at scbool. From our infor-
mnation as to bis state of healtb iast spring, vu
did not exPect to find bim able to leave the

bouse, and were not prepared for the news
tbat he wMs once more strong enough to mix
witb the gabblingz schoolboy tbrong. IlIs
Ernest the little boy that vas so sick last vin-
ter and spring ?" was our next interrogative.
IHe is, indeed," replied Mrs. Duke, "and to

tell Von the trntb, we had at one time no hope
that he would ever again be able to leave bis
bcd."

IlTo wbat do you attribute the boy's re-
covery ?" the reporter asked.

IlOh, to nothing but Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilîs ! "vwas the ready and empbatic response
of Mrs. Duke, who is a very intelligent lady,
and who then gave the interviewcr the follow-
ing interesting and weIl-nigb incredible nar-
rative : IlLast winter Ernest had la grippe,
and he neyer seemed to fully recover from the
effects of it. In February last, some time
after bie had la grippe, he was so unwell that
we took him to Dr. Bonnar, of Mono Milis,
wbo examined bim. and said tbat wbat was
troubling bim was a decaying tootb which re-
quired to bc extracted. He pulled tbe tootb
and said to take the boy home and be vould
be aIl right sbortly. Instead of getting better,
bowever, Ernest got far worse, and was soon
confined entirelv to bis bcd. He failed in
strengtb and appetite, and was becoming more
nervous every day. Sometimes he would get
tvitching and nervous fits, and shake so bard
that be would frigbten you. The sbaking was
so strong tbat the wbole bcd sbook witb him.
We became alarmed and sent for a second
doctor, wbo prescribed for the boy, and who
gave it as bis opinion that bis recovery was
impossible. At this time Ernest had lost the
power of both legs and arms, and they bad to
be tied down to case the sufferer by lessening
the nervous agitation. The second physician
called in attended the boy some time, but the
case was getting so bad, every day becoming
more bopcless, that a third was sent for to
consult. This last one said that there was no
chance for poor Ernest, and that aIl the trouble
seemed to be in the nerves. 1 need flot teli
you how grieved vo felt over the prospect of
losing our boy, and would have tried anytbing
to save bis life. We bad been reading in the
Po~st about the wonderful cures made by Dr.
Williams' Pink PuIls, and often thougbt of try.
ing tbem as ve vere told they would do no
harm if tbey did flot do any good. Nearly
every week wc read about miracles wrougbt
by the Pis, and one day 1 determincd to aqk
the doctor if ve might try them. 'Well,' said
he, ' The boy can't get better, and the PuIs
are flot likely to hasten bis end. You can do
as Vou like.' Shortly after ve bought a box
of the Puis. This was in May last. Little
Ernest had flot been taking them two weeks
when we noticed a wonderfal change. Wc
quit the doctor's medicine altogether, and kept
using the puis only. The boy improved so
rapidly that, in a short time, ho was able to be
out of bcd. , One can hardly believe a story
like this, but cvery word of it is truc. I tel
you there is a vonderful change in our boy,
and we ouglit to be tbankful to the Pink PuIs.
Ernest is growing stout and strong, and tbis
is bis first day at school. The doctor said he
would b. dead before the Iast Toronto exhibi-
tion, but my littie fellow was so well then that

hmwas able to be around, and even went vîth
bis father to the exhibition. We have been
buying the pilis (rom Mr. Stevenson, one of
the Orangeville druggists, and Ernest is still
using them, although flot so oftcn as at flrst.
It would not be mucb ont of Vour way to cal
at the school, and there you wili find Ernest,
wbo viii be able to speak for bimself.

just as Mrs. Duke was concluding ber in-
teresting narrative, the teacher of tbe, scbool,
Mr. Thomas E. Langford, who boards at Mr.
Duke's, entcred the bouse. It was the dinner
hour, and the reporter expected that Ernest
would turn up, and save bim a visit to the
schooi. He was informed, bowever, that the
boy had taken bis lunch witb bim in the mora-
ing, and wouid spend the dinner-hour at play.
Mr. Langford accompanied the reporter to the
road, and on the way the teacher said that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pulis couid not be ton
widely knnwn. 1I have been boarding all

vas the reaciy and smiling response.- The
little fellov did certainiy appear to b. in the
full enjoyment of health, and no one who did

not know the facts vould think that ho had
so recently beon in sncb a feeble and preca-
nious condition as to be dospaired of by tbree
local physicians of standing and experience.
We sbook hands vitb the boy, and started for
Orangeville fuliy convinced that thero vas a
gond deal in the stories we bad beon reading
of'miracles wrought through the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink PuIls.

The reporter aiso intorvieved several of
Mr. Duke's neiEbbours, and found them ail of
one opinion. This was that bis son vould
nov be sleeping in the silent cburcbyard bad
it flot been for the timely use of Pink Pilîs.
He also learned that many others vero using
the pilîs vitb gratifying resuits, vbile many
more bad made up their minds, since the
miraculous saving of young Duke's life, to try
the great remedy for lesser ailments with
vhich they were troubied. We bad antici-
pated that our mission would ho disappointing
in some respects, neyer expecting to have the
strange story which vo had heard of Ernest
Duke's recovory so fully substantiatcd ; but
here vo vere roturning to Orangeville vith
everything that vas flying rumour before con-
clusively established upon investigation.

WHAT THE DRUGGISTS SAY.

On arriving at Orangeville vo determined
to interview the local druggists as to the
popularity of the remedy that is vorking sncb
vonders and causing sucb genuine sensations
in many parts of the country. Mr. Thomas
Stevenson vas the flrst druggist intervieved.
"lDo you seIl many of Dr. Williams' Pink
PuIs ? '*vo asked Mr. Stevenson. 41I1sbould
tbink vo did," vwas bis prompt reply. "lThere
is no remedy in my store for vbich there is
such a dcmand, and vbile the number vo sell
is very large, the sale is certainly increasing."
'lHov do you account for this largo sale ? "
vo asked. I believe it due ontiroly to the
merits of the Proparation. Those v-ho use
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs report the best re-
sults. The remedy is certainly a,,wonder(ul
one."e

When Mr. A. Turner vas questioned, hoe
said the sale of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs vas a
surprise to himself. In his experience as a
druggist no remedy had made sucb a roputa-
tion or produced such vonderful resuits.
Scarcely a day passed that hoe did flot bear uf
parties vbo vere beneflted by the uise of
Pink Pilîr.

Mr. 1. R. Dodds was oqually ontbusiastic.
"If you caîl Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs a patent

mediciflo," said hie, -'tboy are the most
popular and best-selling patent medicine in
my store to-day. The sale is undoubtodly on
the increase, and 1 can say that scores who
have bougbt (rom me are loud in their praises
of vhat Dr. Wiîliams' Pink Pilîs have donc for
thcmn. They are certainly a great remedy,
and my experience is that tbey effect ail that
is claimed for tbem."l

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs are a perfect
blood builder and norve restorer, curing sncb
discases as rheumnatism, neuralgia, partial par-
alysis, locomotor ataxua, St. Vitus' dance,
nervous beadache, nervous Prostration and the
tirod feeling tberefrom, the after offects of la
grippe, diseases deponding on humours in the
blood, sucb as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pilîs give a healthy glov to pale
and saiiov complexions, and are a specific for
the troubles peculiar to the female systcm,
and in the case of mon they effect a radical
cure in aIl cases arising (rom mental vorry,
over-vork or excesses of any nature.

These Pilis are manufactured by the Dt.
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockvilie,
Ont., and Schcnectady, N.Y., and are sold
only in boxes bearing the flrm's trade mark
and vrappor, at 5o cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs are nover sold in bnlk, or by the
dozen or bundred, and any dealer vho offers
substitutes in this form, is trying to defraud
you and sbonld be avoided. The public are
also cautioncd against aIl other so-called blood
builders and nerve tonics, no matter vhat

present only the bighest ideals of manbood
and duty. Uts Home, School and Folk-lore
stories bold the flrst rank as spcimens of
chaste fiction.
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HOW DOYoTI Do
w hen you buy
sboes or clothi
I ng ? Don't
yougo tothe

place (ify::
can find it).
where they tell
may wenr the
articles out,
and t he n, if

Von're not satisfied, they'll refund the' j
money ? Why not do the same wben
Vou buy medicine?I

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
la sold ou that plan. It's the only blood-
purifier so certain aud effective that It
eau be guaranteecd to benefit or cure, lu
every case, or you have your money
back.

It's not like the ordinary sprlng medi-
riues or sarsaparillas. AIl the year round,~
It cleanses, builds up, and invigorates the
systeni. If you're bilionis, run-down, or
dyspeptie, or have any blood-taint nth
Inireau equal It u a remedy.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

D)R. T. FELIX %UOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
MW -4«-«Pimples. Freckies,

Rash and Skin dis.
ci Q-5,eeases, and every

yja 0 blemish on beauty,
and defies detec.
ti00. On its vir-
tues it bas stood
the test Of 40 YCars,
PO other ha%, and
SS SO harmiess wfl

- taste it to be sure
it is properly made.
Accept no counter-

'N - feit of simlar name
The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

4aid 50 a lady of the aton (a patient): "«As you ladies
drill use tkem, 1 ,'ecommend 1'Gouraud's Cream as the
rasi )armful o/aUis Skin, ire>iaratiosrs.' One bottle
will last six months, using it every day. Also Poudre
Sttbtile remnoves superfluous hair without injury to the skin.

FE i' 1 T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, G7 reat Joncs St.
irV. For sale by alTruggists and Fancy Goods D'sal-
-- hrou -bout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.
.tT 'eware of base imitations. $ir.ooo reward for an-est

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LHCTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chair@, Seating and oIherIWrnishingeadu
]Large Variety.

Special Designs furnîshed by our own draughtsnman wben
desired. Our system of Sunday Scbool seating is unsur-
passeci. Full information furnished on application.

GIEO. IF. 1BOSIW]LIK,
%4 Wg@SSW FRONT STREET, TORONTO

CHILRAIN

mrROIITE
Cl CH % l

PA'rS y 0-t v Q- a at
Onic e Pe4Dcvs

;~4 r»ao"<

et

The Rev. T. R. Shearer, B.A., of
Rountliwaitc, lias been appointed clerk of
Brandon Presbytery.

The Rcv. M. C. Runibaîl, B.A., of ligh
Bluff and Prospect, clerk o! Brandon Près-
bytery, bas been called to Morden, in
Rock Lake Presbytery, wliceh caîl lie lias
accepted.

On Tuesday, December l3th, Mr. H.
Ross, of Whcatland, N. D., was ordained
and inducted to the pastoral charge of
Burnside and Macdonald lu the Presby-
tery of Brandon. Mr. Rumbaîl presidcd;
MIr. Fraser preaclîed; Mr. MacLean ad-
dressed the minîster, and Mr. Wright the
people.

The Rcv. Dr. Torrance, Guelph, Ontario
Couvener of the General Assembly's Com-
mnittee on Statistics, requests us to pnb-
lish that lu the early part of November lie
sent to presbytery clerks as lie learued
tlîeir names from Appendix 24 to the As-
sembly Minutes, or from correspondence,
parcelr- coutaiuiug slips for collecting the
statistical and fimandiaI reports of congre-
gations aud mission stations for 1892;
and, lu the beginning of December, sheets
for the reports of Presbyteries compiled
froni the sanie. If any clerk bas not re-
cclved thèese lie wvould feel obliged for
carly notice to that effect.

Correspondence is asked from proba-
tioners and students, about to graduate
ln the spring, who desire to supply the
vacancy of Hepworth and Cruicksbank, in
tue Presbytery 0f Owen Sound. Hepworth
ls a growing village 0f 800 inhabitants,
witlî a large tumber business, good scbool,
tlîree trains per day eacb way, and some
50 communicants. Cruickshank is a farm-
ing district 6 miles distant on a main
gravel road, and bias some 30 communi-
cants. It is a uew pastoral charge, with-
out churcli buildings or manse, but witlî
a hopeful future before the growing con-
gregation of Hepworth : Stipend, $450
witli $50 for bouse rent, and $300 f rom
Augmentation. Congregations are anxi-
ous to caîl anyouc wvho will take hold o!
the work 0f building up the cause. Write
to Rev. Geo. A. Yoemans, Moderator, Lock
Box 147, Wlarton, Ont.

At Athens, Ont., a very lnteresting
meeting was held, on the evenlng o! De-
cember 19th, to say good-bye to Miss
*Clowe, who bias been a very faithful and
efficient worker lu the Sabbath Scbool
there, and who bas been appolnted to the
position of assistant teacher lu our Indian
School at Portage la Prairie. After de-
votional exercises and a short address on
the duties o! the Church toward Its mis-
sionaries, by the pastor, Rev. D. Flem-
mîing, B.A., Miss Clowe was preseuted by
lier S. S. class, with a very suitable ad-
dress and a useful glft. She was then ad-
dressed by the pastor, wbo gave expres-
sion to the feelings o! the congregation
lu parting witb such a faithful work er,
and presented hier wlth a very bandsome
Oxford Bible. Before the close of the
meeting, one of the elders came f orward'
and, to, the pastor's complete surprise,
presented hlm wlth a pair o! gold-rimmed
spectacles, expressive o! the good wlll and
wlsbes o! the congrega.tlon.

In spite o! other attractions In the clty,
the large hall o! Brantford Young Ladies'
College, could flot accommodate the crowd
o! our muslc-loving people intent upon lis-
tening to one o! the f inest programmes
that bias been rendered by the students of
the Brantford Ladies' Collège, ou the even-
ing o! December 2th, the occasion of the
annual Christmas concert. The fair per-
formers were each greeted wltb hearty
an(1 well-deserved applause, tcstifying to
the excellent re'nderlng o! the ýselectlons
and to the thorougli training received
from the faculty, to ecdio! wbom Dr.
Cochîrane pald a well-merited compliment.
The session bas so far been a most pros-
perous one, wbule present indications point
to a. osdcal lncrased a nttendane

ico congregation. After an address to the
pastor by Mr. Grant, and an address tc
the people by Mr. Gllray, Mr. MeMIllan
was f ormerly lntroduced to the people
present. The settiement promises to be a

The Presbytcry o! Chatham muet lu
Chatham ou Tuesday, l3th December, at
10 a. M.; Rcv. T7. Nattress, B.A., Moder-
ator. Most o! the ministers were present,
but only a !ew o! the eiders. On behaîf
o! the commlttce appolnted to obtalu an
ordalned mlssiouary for Blytlieswood, etc.,
the clerk reportcd that no settiemeut bad
yet been made. Mr. Shaw, Moderator o!
the Session o! Blytheswood, etc., stated
that lie had been iustructed by the congre-
gations to request that thcy be raised to
the statue o! a vacant charge, that $800
per annuni be asked for tliem from the
Augmentation Fund, and that leave be
given to moderate lu a eall. Ou motions
duly made and scconded, ail the requets
were granted. Mr. McNabb, having de-
clined the caîl to Buxton and Union,
It was set aside, and the leave
to moderate lu a eall was cou-
tinued. A circular !rom Dr. ]Reid aneut

most happy one, and the earnest good
wlsbes o! bis bretbreu go witb Mr. McMil-
Ian lu bis uew charge.

The Congregation o! Pembroke have
ab)out completed a lîandsome and comino-
dions new manse for the us o! their pas-
tor, tihe Rev. G. D. Bayne, M.A. The
manse will be ready for occupation in the
spring, and will cost lu the ueigbbourbood
o! $5000. It will be f itted witli ail mod-
cru couveuicuces, such as bot water beat-
Ing, electric liglit, etc., and will be quite,
au ornament even to the beautif nI town
of Pembroke. Mr. Bayne bas jnst complet-
ed the fifth year o! bis pastorate lu Pemi-
broke. The Rex-. Dr. George Sexton, o! St.
Cathiarine's occupied the pulpit o! Calvin
Churcli, Pembroke, during the absence re-
cently of tbe pastor at missiouary mneet-
ings. Dr. Sexton supplied for tiîrec wceks
and preacbed with great aecccptance to
this large congregation. lis sermons
were scuolarly andi eloqucut, and combined
ahl the elemeuts o! truc effectix-eness. lis
last discourse was on the question: " Does
deatb end ail"; aud ivas a masterpiece o!
pulpit eloquence. Calvin Cisurcli, Pemi-
broke, ie uoted for the intelligence o!
!te congregation and, as migbt lie expect-
ed, Dr. Sexton was thorougbly appreciat-
cd. le will be cordially welcomcd to
Pembroke should hie returu.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Foreign Mismlou Commlttee met
ln Knox College on Tuesday and Weducs-
day, 27th and 2Stb December. Present,
Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Dr. Wardrope,
Principal Grant, Principal MacVicar, Dr.
McLaren, Dr. Mungo Fraser, Dr. J. B.
Fraser, Mr. Currie, Mr. Burson, Mr. Mii-
ligan, Mr. Jc!frey and R. P. MacKay,
Dr. Jackson, o! Gait, and Mr. Smytlîe, o!
Berlin, waited ou the committee lu refer-
ence to the cail extcnded to Mr. Winu-
chester, to returu to the pastorate o! lis
former charge iu Berlin. The conimittcc
dcclined to take auy action, leaviug it to
be dccided by the Presbytery lu the ordin-
ary way. Very hope! ni letters were read
froni Mr. McDonald and Miss Lister, as to
the work lu Aiberni. There are other open
doors into wbieb Mr. McDonald w-ould like
to enter If the !uuds will enable hlmn to do
so. Miss Minues, wbo le highly recommeud-
cd and lias becu already doiug work lu
the mission, was appoiutcd as teacher in
the sebool.

Upon the recouimeudation o! the
Foreign Mission Comuittee o! the Syuod
o! Britishi Columbia, $100 werc granted
for the purchase o! luînber for the erection
o! a sehool-bouse lu the property at AI-
berni, the Indiaus themeelves bciug williug
to do the work and also give soute f inan-
ciai aid. The building le to be uscd as a
sehool, churcli, court bouse and council
chamber for the Indians.

A resolution was adopted accepting
the resignation o! the Rev. John Mac-
Dougaîl, o! Honan, on accont o! bIs wifc's
health, and also expresslug appreciation
o! Mr. MacDougall's work wlîllst lu
the service o! the committee. Mr.
MacDougall lias, sInce the begin-
ulng o! October, delivered over f if ty
addresscs In missions, and will, should
lie settie lu Ontario, be o! great service to
the Church lu conuection with the work
which lie lias so mucli at heart.

A resolution M'as also passed accept-
lng the resignatlon o! Dr. Elizabeth
Beatty. It le earuestly hoped that Dr.
Beatty's bealtli will be so !ar restored as
to enable bier to resume work lu India lu
whicb se has been so successful.

A very favourable report o! the state o!
the sehools at Indore, by the Goverument
Inspector, was read with mucli satisfac-
tion.

Letters were read !rom Formosa, which
have already appeared lu the public press
as to the sufferlugs o! native preacli-
crs, and a motion was passed, that Dr.
MacKay be requested to reuder sncb as-
sistance as, lu bis judgment, may seem de-
sirable.

Dr. T. M. Andrews,, Jefferson
Medical Coilege, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

"A wonderful remedy which gave me most
gratifying resuits in the worst forms of
dyspepsia."

It reaches various forms of Dyspep.

sia that no other medicine seems to
touch, assisting the weakened stomach

and nuaking the process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive pamphip.t ree on application to

9unmfrd Ehemicas Worka, Providence, 18.1

Beware o! Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by ail Druggists.

the Assembly Fund, was read, and the
clerk was instructed to apportion among
the congregations in the Presbytery, the
amount expected from the Presbytery ;
sucli apportionment to be on the bas is of
the number of familles in the differeut
congregations. Dr. Battesby, Convener of
Presbytery's Home Mission Committee,
read the aunual report of the committee,
wvhich, on motion, was received and adopt-
ed. Dr. Battesby and the clerk were ln-
structed to prepare and transmit to Mr.
P. J. Uzelle, Cattchist, a certif icate ex-
pressive of the higli esteem lu which lie is
held by the Presbytery, and testifying to
bis earnest, active and efficient labours in
mission fields within the bouuds, during
a term of elght years. Mr. Davidson, was
appointed to visit Dawn, and Mr. Hlunter,
Duart ; to endeavor to secure a reduction
of the Augmentation grants to these
places, for the ensuing year; and Mr. Nat-
tress was appointed to visit Cochester,
and Mr. Becket, Wabash, on like errands
for the Home Mission grants. The sup-
ply of the pulpits of Leamiugton, Buxton
and Blytheswood, was, for reasons given,
left in the hauds of the respective sessions.
Permission was given Colchester to sel
the "Temple." Mr. Davidson, o! Both-
well. was appointed convener o! the Pres-
bytery's Commlttee on the State o! Re-
ligion, in the -place of Mr. McLintie, re-
signed. The Presbytery adjourned, to
meet in Essex, on Jannary 1Oth, at 2
o'clock, p. m.-W. M. Flemming, Pres.
Clerk.

The Presbytery of Vancouver Island
met in St. Andrew's Church, Vancouver,
on the l3th December; tiiere was a good
attendance of members. A letter from the
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee of the General Asseinbly, and resolu-
tion of the Committee with reference
to the relation of imissionaries, and
their fields of labour, appointed by the
committee to the Presbyteries withln
whose bounds they are labouring, were
read and freely discussed. The Rev. Dr.
Capmpbell gave notice that at the uext
meeting lie would submit an overture to
the General Assembly, asking that al
sucli missionaries and their fields of labour
sustain the same relation to the Presby-
tery as that of home missionaries and their
f ields of labour. The following commis-
sioners were appointed to visit aid-recelv-
ing mission fields and report at the next
meeting, viz., Comox, Mr. P. M. F. Mc-
Leod; Northfield, Wellington and Aiberni,
Mr. D. A. MacRae; Victoria West and
Ceder Hlli, Dr. Campbell and Dr. G. L.
Milne. Mr. Alex. Young wvas appointed to
visit points along the lune o! the 1'squi-
mnanît and Nanaimo railways wvitbi the
view of opeuiug new mission stations In
tlîat district. The Constitution o! St.
Andrew's Churcli, Victoria, was submit-
te(l and received the sanction o! the Pres-
bytery, and also authority wa8 given to
the congregation to seil the old churcli
and manse, the proceeds to be applied
ln reducing the debt on the new churcli.
Steps were taken .for the allocation of the
presbytery's share of the Synod cxpense
f und to the different congregations. Dr.
Milne and Mr, Thornton Fell were appoint-
cd a committee to consider and take ac-
tion In reference to the matter of legisia-
tion affecting churcli property. The next
ordinary meeting was appointed to be
in St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, on the
day before the meeting of the Synod of
British Columbia. D. MacRae Pres. Clerk.
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PRESBYTERY 0F MITLAND.-The Presbytery
met at Wingbam, December 13, Rev. W. H.
Geddes, Moderator ; Rev. A. McLean, clerk of
Hluron Presbytery, was invited to sit as correspond-
ilIg member. It was agreed tbat Mr. Malcolm's
fla'e be placed on the roll for appointing Moderators
of Presbytery at the date on whicb Teeswater con-
gregation was transferred to this Presbytery. A
Communication fromn the Presbytery of Huron was
read, intimating its willingness to transfer the con-
gregation at Leeburn to the care of this Presbytery.
also that Rev. A. McLean and Rev. C. Fletcher
were appointed to conter with this Presbytery or a
coulmittee to consider the matter. A resolutian
'vas adopted expressing a willingfleissta receive
Leeburn into this Presbytery if the transfer can be
effected without prejudice to the congregations of
aur Presbytery adjacent to it. Messrs. Anderson,
A. McKay, McLennan and their Presbytery eiders
were chosen to co-operate with the committee of the
Presbytery of Huron with a view to uniting tbe
Cngregation at Leeburn with Dungannoti and Port
Albert. Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., Hlalifax, N.S.,
Was nomninated Maderator of the next General As-
embly. Rev. John Gray, of Windsor, 'Ont., was
floinated Moderator af the next meeting of the
Synod of Hamilton and London. A petition fromn
the cangregation of Knox Cburch, Teeswater, was

ftead, asking sanction ta the proposed sale of West-
flins er Church, Tc-eswater, the proceeds to be de-
VO)ted- to the erection or purchase of a manse. The
Petition was transmitted througb the session.
Graned. Mr. Hartley, Convener of the Temper-
ance Co m'mittee, reported that favourable answers
Were received fr m inspectors of public schools
Withiri the bounds to the mnemorial, re use of Tem-
Perance Manual in schools presented ta them by the
Committee. The following were appointed tu
visit congregations receiving Augmentation aid, and
report at next mceting: Pine River-Messrs. Rose,
àMcQueen and their Presbyteyy eiders ; Dungannon
and Port Albert-Messrs. Andersonb h. McKay,
MCL-ennan and their Presbyteîy çlders -; Beigrave-
Messrs. Geddes, Millar and their Presbytery eiders.
A communication was received from Rev. Dr. Reid,
8tatintz that $8o was apportioned to this Presbytery

!Or General Assembly Fund. The treasurer was
lIhstucted to appartion the amount asked among

the c ngregations, collect the same and remit to Dr.
Reid. Mtsýrs. Malcolm, A. McKay and their
Presbytery eiders were appointed a Committee on
Systematic Beneficence. The following charges
were announced as entitled to send commissianers
tO the General Assembly : Ministers-Huron, Chai-
mers,(Kincardine Township), Bluevale, Lucknow,

no0 Church, Kincardine, Pine River. Eiders-
Wingbamn, St. Helens and E. Ashfield, Ashfield,
Melvil le Church 1 Brussels, Teeswater, Cranbrook
anid Ethel. Messrs. Malcolm and Millar were ap.

Poirted ta give missionary addresses in connection
Witb the presentation of the annuai report of the
Presbyteriaî Woman's Fureign Missionftry Society.

T4Cletk was instructed ta communicate with the

ýýi8way aruthorities wirb a view to reduced rates ta
lileirabers of Presbytery and officers and delegates

'o the Presbyterial Womnan's Foreign Missionary
So)ciety who mnay attend the annual meeting at
Kmnrcardine in March. The next meeting of Pres-

SbYtery will be held in Knox Church, Kincardine, on
te'2nd Tuesday in March at 2 p. m.-JOHN

)4A' ABB, Pres.'Clerk.

PJRESBYTERY 0F SARNIA.-The Presbytery of
D'rna met in St. Andrews Church bere an the I3th

"'it. Rev. Messrs. McCaul anrd Nichol, ministers
w i tbouharges, beinLe present were asked tu sit with
the Ctourt. There was laid on the table and read a

Petition fram South Sarnria Station, asking for or-
gnization with the view of being erected into a

~Prate cangregation. Dr. Thompson, Mr. Shand,
Pa Shillinglaw were heard in support ai the peti-

tio r ; also Mr. Leys in behaîf af tbe session ai St.
Andrews. On motion of Mr. Cuthbertsofl it was

"Ger-man

Syrup"

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt

Particu1lar as to tlie medicine lie used.
vvuat is lis opinion? Listen !- I

Uise IiOthing but Boscliee's Germlafl
8 Yrup, and have advised, I presume,
'lore tlian a hundred different Per-
sons tO take it. They agree with
Me tgt i s the 1,est cougli syrflpla theniarke
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agreed ta express gratification at the growing pros. AT the annual meeting of the Women's Foreign
perity ai the mission ; grant the prayer af the peti. Missionary Society ai St. Pauls church, Peter-
tien and appoint Dr. Thompson, Messrs. J. C. Tibb, borougb, Miss Davidson, the secretary, presented
Gea. Leys and Reuben Burr ta discharge that duty the report, (rom which it appeared that the amaurit
and repart at a meeting ta be held in this place on contributed during the year iS $255,12, an increase
the 27th mast., at one o'clock p.m. Rev. Mr. ai $4312 over iast year, which is encouraging. As
Lietch, ai Point Ed*ard, laid on the table the re- in former years, the Stewart settlement have kindly
signation ai his charge ai Point Edward. It was donated $10-13 tawand7s the fonds of the Society.
agreed ta arder the resignation ta lie on the table The number ai members ai the Society is fifty-two,
tilI the adjourned meeting on the 27th int., and in ten af whom are life members. Mns. Hendersan
the meantime appoint Dr. Thompson ta cite parties and Miss Muihoiland being added this year. Three
ta appear for their intereats. On motion ai Mr. dollars was raised by the Scattered Helpers. The
Jordan, ai which he had given natice at iast meeting, number ai subscribers ta the Manthly Letter
it was agreed ta caîl for eiders' zaommissions at first Leaflet has increased Irom faorty-eighbt ta fifty-iour.
regular meeting af Presbytery aten the Generai As- Irn May the Society was asked ta contribute $30 tae
sembiy, instead af Mar'ch as farmerly. Mr. Nichai the Muscowpetung's Reserve, Lakesend Industrial
laid on the table his Presbvteriai Certificate, which Schoal, ta provide ciothing for two boys antd anc
was received. Messrs. Tibb and McKee, minis, girl. The request was nobly responded ta and the
ters, and Mr. T. Brawh, eider, were appointed a sum ai $49.75 was raised, the balance $19 75,
deputation to explore the field in and around Dawn ater the $30 had been given ta the Preshyterial,
and Sombra with a view ai ascertaining what sup- was donated far clothing for the aged and variaus
Iport is needed in that district, and report. A com- useful articles for the chiidren. In October aur
munication was read from the Presbytery ai Lon- regular meeting took the iorm ai a thanksgiving
dan intimating that East Williams cangregatian de- meeting and a thank-offening ai $67.35 was col.
sired ta be received inta the Presbytery af Sarnia iected. This year a new feature was intraduced into
with the view ai being united with West Williams the monthly meetings. In place ai reciting as
cangregatian. The Presbytery agreed ta receive formerly a passage ai Scripture each manth a given
the communication ; assure the Presbytery ai their topic was selected and each member was expected
continued interest ina that congregatian and their ta have a verse iromn the Bible, having especial
wiilingness ta take any measures passible ta secure reference ta it. This was found ta be some im-
the praposed amalgamation. The next ardinary pravement on the former method. The officers
meeting was appointed ta be held in St. Andrew's elected for the ensuing year are as iallaws : Piesi.
Church, Sarnia, on the second Tuesday in March dent, Mrs. Fairbairra, (ne.elected) ; îst Vice-
at 2 p. m. A communication was read irom the President, Miss Dickson ; 2nd Vice- President,
Woman's Fareign Mission Association of the Mrs. Macpherson;- Treasuser, Mns. Innes; Secre-
Presbytery, intimating that they would hold their tary, Miss Davidsan ; Hanarary Vice, Mrs.
aranual meeting on the second Tuesday ira March Hendersan ; Executive Cammittee, Mrs. Richard
and inviting a deputatian frant the Presbytery ta Hall, Mrs. Rabert Hall, Mrs. Erakinç, Mrs
favour them with addresses. Messrs. Jordan and McKibbon, Mrs. Lech, Mrs. Mulhailand.
McKee, ministers, andI Gea. Leys, eider, were ap -________________________
pointed ta represent the Presbytery at that meeting
andI deliver addresses. Mn. McKee laid on the
table a repart affecting Courtight, Sombra andIB

Duhe Curhaloa petitiora asking ta be recag- B S u re
nized as a'supplemented congregation instead ai a If you have made up your intnd ta boy
mission station, pramising $500 with $50 for hause HRood's Sarsparilla do not be induced ta take
rent. Mr. Leys was alsa heard in the matter. It anY ather. A Boston lady, whose exampie la
was agreed ta grant the prayer ai the petition andI WOrthY Imitation, tells her experience belaw:
ask the Augmentation Committee ta grant $250 '«In one store where 1 went ta boy flaod's
suppiemerat in the event ai settlement. The Pres- Sarsaparilia the clerk trted ta induce nme boy
bytery Clerk was instructed ta grant certificates ta thelraown instead of Hood's; he taldme thir's
Mn. Bell, stodent, andI Mr. Uzelle, catechist. Mn. wauld last langer; that I mtght take t on ten
Leys brought before the Presbytery the question ai
Yong People's Home Mission Society organiza- To C et
tiens. Ater discussion it was agreed that, whereas
the General Assembly have appraved ai and sanc- days' trial; that If 1 did nlot like t I need net
tioned the constitution prepared by the Home Mis- pay anythtng, etc. But he could flot prevail
sion Committee for the formation ai Young Pea- an nme te change. I told hlm I had takera
ple's Home Mission Societies : be it resolved that Haod's garsaparilla, knew what It was, was
the Home Mission Committee take steps at the satisfied wth t, and did nflt want any ather.
earliest passible date ta have a Young People's When 1 began taklng Hlood's Sarsaparila
Society arganized in every congregation within the I was feeling real mîiserable 'w1ll dyspepsia,
bounds. That at ieast five (5) copie% ai the con- and se weak that at times I cauld hardiy
stitution be iarwarded ta each session with the
earneat request ai the Presbytery ta use ail dilii-
gence ira binging this very important question befare H o '
the young people and ta give them the needed as- stand. I looked like a persan in cansumup.
sistance in forming the Young Peaple's Home Mis- tianL Hood's Sarsaparilla dtd me se much
sianany Society (auxiliary ta the Home Mission gaad that I wonder at myself sometines,
Committee) and ta repart at next meeting ai Pres- and ny friends frequently spea.k a it.,' MR&s
bytery ira March. ELAA. GOFF. 6 iii estpl»-P "f,

PRESBYTIKRY 0F BRucz.-This Presbytery met at
Paisley an December 13- Mn. Perine vas appointed
Moderatoir fan the ensuing hall year, and presided.
The treasuner was instructed ta levy the amaunts
that may be reqtiired for the Assembly fond irom
the congregatiolis vithin the bounds, andI remit ta
Dr. Reid. Delegates wene appointed ta visit the
augmented cangregatians andI report at next meet-
ing. Mn. D. Campbell tendened bis nesignatian ai
the pastoral charge ai Pinkertan and West Brant,
that he might enter an the wark ina the North-West.
Cammnissioners tram bath congnegatins-who were
present ira answer ta Mn. Campbell's citation-
were heard, èxpressing the warm attachment ai
the cangregatiail ta thein pastan, and stating that,
at Mn. Campbeli's request, they did flot offer any
abjection ta the nesignation being accepted, Mn.
Campbell vas also heard ira explanatian ai bis
reasans for tendering bis resignation. On motion
ai Mn. Toimie, seconded by Mn. Johnsan, the

resigatio vasacceted t take effect on Januarye, ad n. abston wa. appointed Modenator ai
the Seson ai Pinkerton andI West Brant. Mr.
Anderson vas appainted Moderator ai Glammiss
Session, ira room ai Mn. Campbell. Mr. Dolf
reparted having moderated in a cali inam Hanover
antI North Nonmanby ta Mn. T. R. Craigie, M.A.
The cali vas signed by 157 communicants and
twenty-five adhenents, and vas accompanied with
the promise af a stipend ai $800 ira hali*yearly
paymnents. The calPas doly sustained, and Mn.
Craigie's induction vas appainted ta take place at
Hanaver on Janutaty 4, at 1 p. m., when Mn.
Pennie viii preach, Mn. Dolf will preside arad
address the cangregatian and Dr. Jenner vili
address the minuster. A deputation from St.
Andrews Chunch, Paisley, reparted that oving ta
the debt on the church, antI the smali amount
subscibed for pulpit supply, thein cburch had
been clased for several months, andI intimated that
the arly course vhich seemed open ta them was ta
dissolve the conp'regation. Pefore taking any
action, Mn. Eadie vas instnucted ta hald a meeting
ai the carigregatiali and iay the whole matter
before them. Session Records were examined and
neparted on. There vas read a circular ironi the
Presbytery ai Toranto, intimating their intentian
ta apply ta the Assembly ton leave ta receive Mn.
McFadyen as a minister ai the Cburch. Mn.
Donald McKay was certified ta the Home Mission
Commnittee for vark iratihe mission field next
sammer. Thse repor t an Finances and Statistics
was subroitted snd nead by Mn. Pennie, viso
received the thanlis ai the Presbytery fan his ela-
barate antI careful repart. Mn. Hamilton, ai
Motherwell, vas naminated as Moderator of next
General Assembly. Next meeting at Paisley on
Matchs 14, 1893, -Rt Il a- tn-J,%D4s GQUJRLAY,
Frits. Cierk.

SarsapaàrilIla
Sold by aU iglsts. iPt; six for $5. Prepared only
by .1. HOOD &r Co., Apothecarles, Loweil, Maaa,

100 Doses One Dollar

We Extend
Our hearty thanks ta aur
numeraus customers for

~JOtN'~ purchases made during
ff4p$LSSL ~ 1892, and intend ta prove

more than ever that it
'oIN E.~ pays you ta deal with os.

0 0 JHN WANLESS & Co.

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FÂLL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

At the Old ReliableGolden Boot
Win. WES'1 &ICO..

Wools and Ladies' Work
A.t first hand and sold les than

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wool8, ail colours, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Woois, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
.. ndalusian Wool, ail colours,, 6c. per ounce.
Baldwin's finest Fingering Wool, ail colours, 8 c.

skein, 81.25 pound.
Scotch Finierisq Wool, cheapesi importea, 4c. skein

55c. lb.
Belding's Knittisg Silk, all colotrs, 35c. spool.
Filo F'10s and ail other Waslr Embroidery ,Silk8, al

colours, only 35c. dozen skeins.
Stamped Linen Toilet Sets, live pieces, 20c. set.
Gentlemen's Silk Su8penders, 5 0c. pair.
Gentlemen's Worked Slippers, frorn 50c, pair.
Feit, ail colours, two yards wide, 6 5c. yard; also ta

hand large stock finest hermitched tray cavera, tea
cosies, five o'cioc/cs, s/rama, etc., selling at very low
prices.

lIE IY ]AVI-S
DIRECT IMPORTER

232 YONGE STREET.

"Ilf Page had Iived ln Adana'iq lime,
Aud teîseed tisat apple tree,

Miost mr iar nt 1 ht IEve should theis
Have let those apples be."1

Sa writes one of aur customers afr er witnessing the
efficiency with which the PAGE keeps bipeds as wel
as stock from trespassing,

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TO,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

PGOWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, lEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammannia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.
ri W. CILLEiT. Toronto. Ont.

DINNER SETS.

97 PIECES, - - - - - - $6.00
100 6'-- -- -- 6.50
104 "6 - -- -- 7.00

LARGER SETS, LARGER PRICES.
WE CARRY TU<E ONLY COMPLETE LIMVE

0F DIIIIERWARE 19 THlE CITY.
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TTHE S«C(
.j:,eoTeTNG AT

3t> UNGH0IL-e

IS A POOR KIND 0F ECONOMY

It is on a par with buying lots of rubbishy
soap for littienoney.

Poor soaps are the I bunghole"I through
which time and lahor are wasted, and by
which the clothes and bands are ruined.

SDM1IGH 0TPCloses the Avenues
of Waste and Ruin,so& and by its lasting pro-
perties, its wonderful

s cieansing powers and

perfect purity, it Saves Time & Laboi».
and brings Comfopt & Satisfaction to
ail svho use it.

TRUE FCOýNOMY 'Snni1ii R
TO USE THE I

WORKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITCD

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

NEW INSURRNCE
I S sontcthîng tliat -\ill iii-
tei est alIio't everybody ili

emnineiit -aud distiing)tushed
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,
New York, sztys thiat ADAMýs'

PEPSIN TUTTIiFRUTTI 110t

~only insures perfect diges-
Sodor of the brecath which
nay be preselit.

Insure Vour Dig2tion!

A STRONC- HANDY--DURABLE
<GLUJE POT lnseevhn, htGu ilIod
IALWAYS .i rryhng htGtevi ed

aiADy smal aesageâ for hnusehoit use.RAY Speelal grades for Mchanima

F0SR Don't Forget "CIS'.

IWiTHouT Sod by al Druggite, Statonenauto
Hardware dealers, or sample by Mail for

HEA T ING. 10 rents. GLOU MO. ONTREAL.

SURE ELEVATION TO GLORY.

-. Wealth and exaited happiness
~-~is found by ail using Natures

,x ~ renosvned blood-cleansing, heal.
ing, life-inspiring

St. L Bon ineral Water.
0 Its powerfui absorbent forces,

its oenetrating gaseq and aika-
A unes, remcrve the most putrid

aux. contaminations, saving life when
bevond hope from blood-poisons,
kidney, luser and internai dis-

ORL cases. St. Leon is king of dis-
FOcE ase corquerors.

ST. LEON MINERAL
y WATER Co. (Ltd.)

O HEAf'D OFFICE-xoxr6 King
St. West, Toronto.

BRANCH OFFrCE-Crystal
Hall, 449 Yonge St.

J~w IL.0 F2laIOWczigd

MîN1ARD's Linimentl cures Dandruff.

Professor Ilentoul, of Mebourne, bas
been lecturing ou " Tennyson" ln Belfast.

The Prince o! Wales is exertlug bimseif
to probibit the drink trafflc ou Sandring-
bam estate.

Mr. T. Bartley, A.B., Bailieboro', bas
refused a call from the congregation of
First Dromara, Co. Down.

A Kentish rector bas refused to marry
a couple because tbey bad not beeu hap-
tisei ln tihe Establsbed Cburcb.

Tihe Rev. Dr. Nixon, whose wife dled
recentiy at Burntisland, preacbed the
other Sabbatb to bis old congregation at
Montrose aithougli uow lu bis ulnetietb
year.

A bazaar, opened by the Lady Matyor-
ess, -svas bheid iu Bel! a8t, to wlpe off tise
debt ou tbe new Hamilton Scbools, erect-
e(I ut a cost of $7,00, ln conuectIos i wth
the York-street Cllircb.

At the Assembly's Coilege, Belfast, tbe
Magili Bsrsary for " the culture and pro-
tmotion o! pulpit eloquence " lias been
awarded to Messrs. D. Miller and W. S. H.
Wylle, M.A., wvbo were adjudged equai.

Ayr presbytery bave passed a resolu-
tion tîsat tise principle o! ailocatIng
cburcis seats ln connection i wtb tenaucy
of land is unsultable for tbe people of the
greater part of Scotland.

Tise Rev. James Salters, wlîo was ap-
polnted to mission work lu India a year
ugo, and returned bouse lu impaired
healtis.lbas been Installed pastor of
Regent-street Churcb, Newtownards.

Glasgow presbytery are holding a
special meeting titis week about tbe un-

eîsspioyed. Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod lias
iseard of men at Port-Glasgow sittlug lu

chrh without having bad any breakfast.

A compafliabs now been f ormed witis
Ia capital o! $2,000,000 to construet a uine

of telegrapis fromn Fort Salisbury nortli-
wurds througls Ugan(ia and (if tbe Malsdi
casu l) squaredJ ultlîastely to Cairo. Mr.
CeeulRhsodes IF; tie managing director.

Lord Haisbury, as chairman o! council,
issues an appeal for lncreased support to
tise Christian Evidence Society. This so-
clety, founded lu 1870 on an undenomlla-
tional basis, bas laboured with ever ln-
creasiîsg snccess against Infldelity lu Lon-
dIon and the provinces.

An overture tabled in Glasgowv presby-
tery last sveek by Rev. Mr. Stewart o! St.
Mark's, asking the assembly to deai witls
tise Scottisb Churcis Society as a body at-
temptlng tc, change the Cburch's doctrines
iu an unconstitutional way, is to be dis-
cussed ut next meeting.

By the wlll of Mr. Robert Arklay of
Ethiebeaton, near Dundee, wbose person-
alty amounts to about $250,000, $1.000
is toe le paid at bis wife's deatb to each
of the Foreign, Home, Jewish, and Colonial
Mission sehemes and tbe sebeme for the
endowment of chapels of ease.

1ev. Mr. Buchianan from Queensland ad-
dresslug the Edinburgli Uulverolty Mlgir)n-
ary Association. said he wanted for the
great mining centres aud pastoral dis-
trictesme~n of largee beart and mmnd who
hi
CI

E
ir

9
S]

il
v

im M Ri li Mult
e t Y RE

e,ÇELFY'SHARD-RUI313F.R I?
retain t e mont difficult forme of MMNIA onr 1 t M

«M Of comfort and eafety. thereby completing a radiffl eure of ail curable
sEELEY & CO. Impmrvlour. to moisture, may be used in bathing; andPd fýct1y to the tortu of body, are woru without inconveniencq y theyoungent child, most delicate lady, or the iaboring inan, avoi in ail r,

weaty. paddec zaupleamntmieed4 being Light. 1, 'le ni .
nd always, "liaF.Dle. Thu correct and skiliful mechanie 1 treatmeuLof

MMUMA OU BlUPTIUIM A SPECIALTY. ElTHER IN PFAM01M OU BIr MAIL.
25 yzà» S. D. Gross, Ji. Haecd A P. Willard Parkur. W. H. Pancoas-% Dr. Thomas

G. Mort«, and Surreon-Geistrals of th# U. S. Army aja.ý,%vy Our 1*21eehamieui Irreatment of
igoeutu or RaPture and Viri« IL184" with illustrations aýd direction@ fgr self-w-easnrement mailed
on appUcation. 1. a. SEMLICY 4& CO.. = South Iltb Street, Pilg]LAD"IPUÏÀ. PA.

[ -M-fftmrfflo- 2-- PioggÊomrmws @ffmp-g " ') ' Thomas

~'r~ lllYalÎds, Dyspeptios anld the Debilitated
hurch life. 

WLGI

Dr. James Jolinstone lias arrived in i' 1"' Strength, Nourishment, Stimulus,
Minburgh from bis elgbteen montbs' tour ~
ýn Africa. Alter a run home to .TamaicaBYAKN
âe will return to Britain to lecture on 

TKN

whut lie bas seen. He bas brought back
JOO photograplis taken by him. H1e las JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
poken at severai meetings ln Edinburgb.

The twenty -eigh th annlversary servicesTH RJ SREG -IE.

nu connection witlî the cisurch at Cardiff NE~IYDIETi 08

were lield recently whlen Dr. Monro Gribson __
preacbed mornlng and evening to large 

o

congregatiofl5. In the afternoon Dr. Gîi
son also gave tbe address at the Popular '--A P weflI ioatr
Service at the Park Hall, wbere there was 

A 
-,fu 

n ig rtr

a congregation of tbree thonsand. On
Monday Dr. Gibson also lectured on " The

Bible Lands and the Bible." TH E SPENCE
THE BOYS.-Boy5sbould always bave

some qulck and sure remedy for sudden
attacks of 'Cramps, Dlarrboea, or Dysen-

and an bour's delay ln cases of this kindO 1IY " H T W ER B L R
often leads to serions results. Therefore
parents should have on band a suppl, of

Perry Davis' Pain Killer, whlch is as ilas the least number of Joints,
efficaclous as it ls simple and harmless.
Directions are wltb eacb bottle, and nue

dose rarely faîls to bring relief to a suf-Is otOeaed
ferer fromn any bowel complaint. New sntOered

Size 25c. Bottie, fuil 2 oz.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS. Note attractive stl who a Eq l

deuign.

IMMI IMWARIDEN KING & SON,
SUN LIFE - -AI S.MOTRET-

ASSURANCE COMPANYT3 RI TM N R A

or iaAaDA. BRANC99 82 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO-t
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1boticbolb lbintz5.

QYSTER SAucE,.-Two dozen oysters,
drained of their liquor, two heapine table-
spoonfuis butter. sait and a htie cayenne.
'4eseral çquares of bot toost. Meit the
butter in a fring.pan, andi when it is
smokiniz bot îîut in the oysters andi stir
until tbey ruflie. Seacon andi serve at
Once on the toast on bot plates. It is
excellent to prepare in a chafing dish for
IL late supper.

CODFISH CROQUETTS.-One pound
Of codfish, put to Foal< about four hours
in coid water. Boit for two bourq, pick.
over, remove bone, etc., then boit with
about six good.sized pntatoea. Wben
the Potatoeaiae soft, rpmctve, mash, with
Pinch of sait. pepper, butter, milk, one
raw egiz. Mix weil, roll into croquettes.
fry a davk brown in lard. Some omit
Mrilk and egg, but tbis recipe bas always
been Pronounceti deicious.

AYoVNG, piump, hen-turkev, weighing
frOm eve, to fine pountis, k nsuch more
iikely te be tender andi fine in flavour
th"n an Oltier anti a larLyer bivd. It is
better to 5lttge andi draw it the day before
cnoking, 'Iless vou are ço fortunate as to
obtain a drawn fowi. The morning of
the daY on which iti e 0bturriasteti Put
Ilcup or water inside and rinse if outt >erougbiv being careful te notice il the
lungs and" the sofc red matter which
Clin'Z5 to the backbor'e have been r"-
mo0ved. Wipe the bird carefully inside
and Out. Turn it over anti cut the' oii.bag
Out of the tait. Prepare the dressing.
U8SiDg for a turlceY weighintq seven

Ouidt, a good-sized loaf of staie breati.

C for beecruat anel iay if aside tb dry
frbedcrumbs. Use ny the instide

Of the loaf for dressing. Rub it into fine
crunibs with the hantis andi a corse
Rrater. Wben the wbole is q fine crumb,
"Id a tabiespnonful of sait, two salt-
5POonniuls of wbite pepper, a teaspoonful
of choppeti parsiey, haîf a teaspoonful of
POWdered sage, andi a teaspoonful of
summier aavory. Rub thesie steas05niDgs
throuqh the breati crumbu nti add on

.Aven balf-cup of butter. Rub the butter
thoub ebcbreati crumbs wibb dlean

hars..antd the diressing is Prepared.Stuff the turkey with this drcssing tii! il
'3 Plump and fu. Turkeys varv con-
siderably in their size inside anti the
amlount of stuffing they requise, even
When they are of the qitme weigbî, andi
YOeu may neeti more dressingy than the
*tIiOutt given. l{aving filleti the turkey,
trssdown the legs over the toiit, pinion

î1te wings close to bbe sides or turn them
Fuack1over the back. It is nlot necess-,ary,
If the tsrkev is properly skewered. te
1ew itcup The only way to iearn fully

11W te Sýs anti skewer a turkev, is t
tneadernonstration lesson from some0'te thoroughly skiiled in the art.

"xiksewrdyour turkey properly,
11%it anti lightly witb pepper, %tnti in-iuy
dredge it rather thickly witb firur. Lay
'tOh;' ide on 'a meat rack, dredRing a

tilefur In the pan before putting the
11tIL aki the pan. Put the turkey

a. very bot oven. As soon as the
'11h1r in the Pan begins to brown, pour in a

Pltof boiling Water. In about five
rnntsmore, begin te baste the tcrkey.

Moster n ls surface tbotougblv witb the
'ta ein se pan, anti dretge lighty over

at u,~ our. In fifteen minutes more
eit &gain, It wili then be time bo

'ti br owver on its other side. If it ceemstubon tboroughly before this il shoulti
do net Wthout waiting for the expia.ort Ot bis lime. The tcrkey shoulti be

'kated 'nc
de . Ineveyy flîbeen minutes, as

rbelerbed alerthis. About half an hourfr tis taken from tbe oven it should
bturneti on its back, witb breast upper-

bo8, in order that the brc-asb may be»

0'ctie ito tbe lqgr -and-in theaWýhOesre dit hegayibtea
IDMIDre e turkey bas rosteti. Stir bbcMitre borocgbîy t ogethes-; seasots it

taIt "antiPepper; antilet it simmerathbto akor the stove for about benmirtutes. Then pour i t imb a Rravy boat
'lad Serve it wit hebc ukey.

IIiaud Teaibuhe PRasse acts a!asIailiii.n bsops loothachc ieitanhly, Soltiby
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*~ G~RAND

SOPPORTUN ITY RWOMEN
INAÀ

Own 0,OOOPERATIVE ENTERPRISE*
OweManaged and Operated by Women.

Owing to thie iunexpected demaud, wîe lhave decided to tiller aiiothe(r t5,00î'rs ,
of fuli paîd, nosi-assessable capital stock of our ColntpatIY.

* Fotr sale

TO WOMEN ONLY
at par value-$10.O() per shtare.

,IS IT SAFE?" "WILL IT PAY?"
Our buses is its iily and safeiy emtablisied. Our iaper, "THiE flOUTSE-

K1.,EP.ER," iniifis subscription list, advertisiîîg patronatgu. aîo ilîtltuuîîe,stands il,
*t1le front Trank amoîg4t; tie " I-Ioille''puriodioals oif t1le worid. Ve have a

large, itijacell-alieous Ipublililg alid priîitillic uuipîunt andI blsinless.
*Present earnings warrant 10,o yearly divldendls.

Asemni-annual dlvldend of 5%7,will becdeclared Jan uary s, 1893.Ail stock for w1ilitlie pttrciiasurs bave paid lut mflil or beforo December.
3Ist, I18!l2, wi li partit'îpatt'inu tiik di videitt.

No otiier eîiterprsue aul be foili iin wl lii wuuîin iave opportiîity tobtecoîne
pers<itally andi acf is'ey interesteil, tliat tîfler4s sucit absoluite saf'uty at will pay
8101ïsui-go ~edlvlideds. itis k uuujuestionabfly îssie< y the- recordt of thie

bue lt-s fr tsepeu iîxtenyeers.
'Ilîe co-opurative plant of otui-businiess, details of îvhili are gi von lu ocîr ci rcul

ais, is ani eleoîeît tof great struengf h iin(lUi Coitipitiiy. Tliroinfli tli k co-operatol
e;ltiiuigs (tnbe Si iltreased as to gis einvustol s lu1'ge- divoluîsds or " itteet"
t1lais it ie îîossîlle f0 obtamn froînt aîîyotieir ssr l-euettetsmt

îià PAYAIENT B3Y INSTALMENTS.
If yoil vant to bily oit tlit~e itîlment laît, let us kuîow liow miîuy sliart.s you

wisi, un 8100pursîar to apply outlite jînilas ice iilsae atarne
ments you de.4iru to inake for tuie paymnt of flie renîaindeî'.

Tiis being a Wio,àaaîs Comîpany, inansged [)y wieasent, foi ;Imisi in ileuenter-est, of woiuteia, o%%,tsing a great, WllVoman 'is JI(Ptl"ll, te stock ix meeting withl
great favor witi womîeu audis ,lii#l/ei répidlii.

* Owt Offieerrs and Dirreetotrs
* are î,olimieî of pronoiiicutl ability amui eîergy; aI of fliein takiig phltittenit parts

is various fields otf wousîsîîs's activities.
KateBuflîngton Davis, eîrtiittr Mrs. Alice Houghton, Skof i f iisk 1i'ii rîi' ideît. M1 iillier melillîi,.,çf ,î,tt. ofîîtt ii iîgI.î'. f th

S for-Miîiiî.ieo., f iim i .%iry ciocil f tIlleW îrt s i îî,î i iiii. AIo su ilmî .Ilrsîý*Ilcrti f tIlle sittiliry iîiiiintti'e fti'toiîtf Illeit Ii q II;m' iî oIe s t at e of

Corinne 8. Brown, iti.Vr
iýf i Ile ori' iiîssAîiiaîitiriv Writ s Mise Hattie Twvitcheui, fir rf Ille* îu itaîî Exposition îîî. Iti'rî i til t- for ithe trii i f

teacrir l îr. ri ti iiiSIiî%4triell 't'
Louise JeweiI Manningt, 5c4r, tics'
i'rmdîitit nd irertor of Itle 5 iîiiîlIii SCI10i ,f
tlîasiry, Miiineapofioi. Sarah B. Vrooman, Kiiîs4îi Ctytta, 

Distiiigttistl it ii Tempernce sd at P
Mary. M. Jmm M iiieiiT, 'sîei A tfrîîîieIl. î i t s'.

prnînilàcii nd atrie iie-ntier liftiteW. C. T. U.

.4 EN 'REElOU R PROSPECTUS, giving more *nSEN FREIpl ete information, and containiîîg Por trifts
of Directors and Officers andi Illustratons of tlie varions departtneuts of Our
botiines, will be sont free to atîy-one; but ff you wfsh te shiare In thtiseil-ami.

4J tsai dlvldend of January lut, 1893, you shouiti senti your order at onice,for
W-tioseoioîly wi ihave paid for stock prior to tîtat tiate catil participate ili that

divideiid.
Address alII correspondence, amîdnake lisecks, drafts andi mont'y ortIess payable to

WOMAN'S PUBLISHINC COMPANY,

16 1,ad X20, 4 Eh St.RN.9M2, B'POL19M,

The Celebrr ted

CHOCOLAT MENIER
<,nnual Sales Exceed 33 MI]L]LION LES.For Samples sent Frest, write to 0.APit.FRBgD CHOUILLOUII MONgTREAL!]

CaUS'r FOR TARTS.-RUb one tearup.
fui of lard into three teacupfls of flour
and a pincb of sait. Beat the white of
one egg :slightly, add five tablesporfuis
of water to it, anti mix il into the fieur.
Do not mix more than necessary, and '.it
wiil be a flaky crust.

ARROWROOT J ELLY..-To two teacup.
fuis of boiling water, add four teaspoon.
fuIs of Bermuda arrowroot, rubbed smnootb
in a libtle water. Let the mixture 1)011
up at once, andti ten remnove it from tise
fire. Cool in cups or jelîy glasses. Eat
with powdered sugar andi cream. Some
rpeople prefer ta have the creani flavoureti
wibh a litIle vanilia, lemon or roscwater.

PLAIN OMIKLETTt-Beab fnur eegs
very liRht. Have ready a pan of hot but-
ter, pour the beaten eggs mbt it, anti fry
it till it us of a fine brown ou bbe under
side ; then lap one baîf uver thé other,
anti serve it bot. Jusb belore you iap it,
sprinkie a litIle sait anti pepper over the
top. Choppeti parsley or onion may be
mixeti witb bbc egg before it is frieti.

MINCED CHICKEN ON TOAsT. -Sbew
part of a chicken until tender. Remnove
the meat from the boucs anti cul with a
sharp kuife inb inch-square pîcces;
thicken bbe gravy in whicb it was sîewed
with a teaspoonful of butter rollet in1 one
of flour ; add a litIle milk, andi season bo
baste. Hleat the mince in Ibis sauce, anti
pour over crustiess slices of iigbtly-but-
sereti toast. Colti iricaseeti chickcn may
be warmeti up ini this style.

CARROT Sou p.-One quart ricb, brown
stock, one plot carrol, one teaspoon su-
gar, one teaspoon salt, one-haif.saltspoon
pepper, one smaîl onion, sliced. Wash
and scrape the casrot ; shave off in tim
suices a pint of the'octer part. Do not
use the yellow centre. Cook the carrot
witb tbe onion in boiiing saltid water to
cover, tili very tender. Rub tbe carrot
bhrougb a squash strainer. Add the

stalk an.i heat again. Add lte sugar, sait
and pepper, anti whcn bot serve im-
mediabely witb croulons.

FRUIT CAK.-Take one Poundi of su-
,,-tr, one Poundi of butter, one Poundi of
four ; bcat bbe sugar and butter well bo-
gether andti ten add the flour. taking
care ta mix well. Ten eggs begten weil
ogether, yolks anti wites ; one Poundi

of citron choppeti, not too fine, anti weil
floureti. Five pountis of raisins, stoneti
-td floured ; tbree pocotis of curran la,
.velI wasbed, drieti and lloured. Afler
these are weII mixeti, atit one-baif tea-
ccp of molasses ; nutmneg, mace, cloves
anti alspice may be atidedtiat suit the
tâste. The cake will be found very

ifficult ta mix, anti is beat donc with a
vooden spoon. This quanbity wiIl make
twio nice-sizeti baves. Now cornes tise
i loportant part-that of baking. For-
m!rly this was donc in a Dutch aven. It
m %y now be donc in an ordinary range,
if it is pub in tbc oven at night, afcr tlite
fi e bas cooleti town anti kept at a low
b:-at, then ailowed to remain until morn.
sng. Or pub loto the oven bbree bricks ;
allow tbern ta rernain there until they are
well tiricti anti heateti througb. Put the
cake in, taking care tbe aven us not tao
bot. Place pans arounti the ides and
t'ack, also a perforateti pan over the cake,
It *ilu then needtiat be bakedti tree bours.
The precauf ion of putîing a pan oves- bbe
cake must be observeti even if Ieft in bbc
oven over night.

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Medals, Certif icates andi

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANOH-
Corner Spadlia Avenue and College Street.

Crflenriar .Sent :upon Application Iv
P. H. TORRINGTON.

T E1 E

OLEGE OMM~

LEADS IN

B U SIN ES SI
1 ~ AND

SHORTHAND
E DU CATi ON.%

FAIt TERM OPENS AUGUST 15.
Write to W. A. WA.RRINER,Bîoor Street eait,

I'oronto, for Prospectus.

The Most Famous Authors Contribuite to

Articles have been wrltten for 1893 by
The Youths COManion New Buidiig.

SirEdwn nol -Rud yadKpig
'l'le jungle Kiîîgtlouns of lu )y 'Sur l Idwin Arnold. The Story of my Boyhood by Rudv sol Kipling.

T'he foliowiitg cent Contribtitors wil bave important articles in the Volume for 1893,
Frank R. Stockton. The of Westminster. The Dean of St. PauI's. Gen. Lew Wallace.

F. Iiopkinson Smith. Archl-j Forbes. W. Clark Russell. -Sir Hienry Thompson.
tJustin McCarthy. The'. L u is of Lorne. Lord Playfair. Charles Dickens.

New Subscrfbers who S, a1.75 at once wtIl recelve The Cýompanlious' ree to .Jau. 1, 1893, aîndF REE To for afull year froin tbat date, leu gth obeNuinbers for Cirlistinsi a% ad New Ven'. W/ithThe ouvnirof 7e Cmpaion desribng he Nw Bildng,42 pages, in colore, Wtîi ho sent
Jan. 1, '93 FREE1, to any one roquesttng it who sends a subseriptiosi. (Chteck, M1ouey-Oî-der or- )egistereî/ îLetî.) Souvenir.

31ninthis l><per. THE YOUT'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

be hielped and won't be.
Pear/ine saves woman's work
in ail washing anici cleaning.
Everythingli is kept f rom harm:
ail things are kept fromi wear.
Take sorne com fort, by taking
Peur//nie. There's less to do,
but there's much more donc.

Peddlers and somne unscruu
l bus grocers wjll tell you thtBewareîis.as ood as "or " thiesamneas

Ilearlne isnever peddled, and if orocsed
vou somnething in place' of Psarline, dio the honest
thinc .sindjt brck. 270> JAMESPVLE, N. Y.

BlIind,~
to lier oxvn inter-
ests-the woman
wvho doesnt lise

I CUjUC.She

can't sec, or
won't see, so
she can'iI
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BIRTHS. MARRIAGES &DEATHS
NO? EXCEEDING FOUE LIIHES, 25 CENTS.

5leM&P.RIED. M
- p j àB' & %uIr U . M-n hinti Wn mle1- Pape

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

inufacturors and Prînters.
er, Paper Bags. Flour Sacks. Paper Broxes.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE.
The Re-assernbîing of the students on Tanu-

ary 4 th, '93, affords a favourab'e opportunity to
join the classes for University Matriculation.

~tsccIIancou9.

I - Children

Enjoy IL

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONý
ofpure Cod Liver 011 wlth Hypo-

Phosphites of Lime andi Soda le
almost as palata]ble as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PROOUCERIIt le lndeed, and the littie lads and
ta seles who take cold easily, mnay be
fortifled against a cough tiat might
prove serious, by taklng Scott's
Emnulsion after thelr mneals durlng
the winter season.
Iicwiîre of slbsf itittions aria imitations.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

At aniitou, ManL., Von e19to...' .. îs., by ' -I-
Re.JmsGilchrist, Rev. Donald McLean Folding Boxes, Tea Cades, Twine, Etc. Specialista in Pianofox te, Organ,

Mrtin, Presbyterian minister at Kaslo, B.C.. Violin, Voice culture, Elocution and
son of the late John Martin, Mt. Forest, Ont.,1
to Mrs. M. A. Ross, widow of thie late M.A. 21-23 Wellington St W, Toronto. Modern Languages have the advan-
Ross, of the firm of Fullerton & RosF, Manitou,___________________ tage of thoroughly qualified resident
and daughler of Robert Paul, formerly cf Tian- teachers.
~~~oth n. DIRD. b ean 11 RV M.CCRE. .. ovrîr

At the Manîse, of membraneous croup, on B e[JHa p p y______._____COCHRANE,_________________
Eqt1iirty to the purest,and BestValue in the December 22, Marion Gertrude, only daughter --

arket. Thirty year' sexperience .. Now-hetterthan cf Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Macintyre, Éeanisville, VrT' TT
cear. One trilwileectire yoir contiiiued patronage aeMv eas ORVEL.L....n sOO,1JfD YN HOTI UYTSE

RETAILED EVERVWHERE At his residence, Barrie, on Sunday, 2 5 th BUILD UP THE SYSTEX, fl U ,
December, the gev. William Fraser, D.D., late IMPROVE THE APPETITE 35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.
clerk cf the Gtneral Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, in thte ighty-fifth CLEAR THE COMPLEXION, LAIS SO OL

_________________________year cf hi% age. BANISH 810K HEADACHE. OrRG deLAD ayS' PupOis

MEE TINGS 0F PRESB}'TERY. TRI'1IS4LV .- Picpl

IisANnciN.-ln Portage la Prairie, Tuesday, (1 lmil elh Thpt (Successûr ta Miss Raigh t.)
GUFABjH-I Knx hrch,14,elih, pues- A thorough English Course arranged wlth
Ga, u.iH-1n7nox hurch.30 eph, ues The Most Wonderful Heaith reference so UNIVERSITY MATRI1CULA.

dayJanary 7, t 1030 rn.T ION.
HURON.-At Godeîich. on the l 7th January, Restorer Known. Seilavnae r ie nIiiiP A N O S aiEt rn uSpecantae r ihni luat ii a.m. A r-s, ucGermas and Elonsigion.
LINDSA.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. Rteident French 'lemeher.

The Reeognized Standard of Modern 28, at ir a.mî. An extension which wiII greatîy increase the
Piano Manufacture. LONDON.-In Knox Church, Dutton, Mon- 0f Druggists or senît direct. Price 25 convenience cf the Schooi is now in process of

day, january Q, at 4 pain. and 5o cents a box. erection.
Baltimore. Washington. New York. MAITLANO. -b Knox Church, Kincardiî.e,

M.irch 14, ai 2 p.m.1
GOU RLEV, WINTER & LEEMING, MONTRzAL.-In the Presbyterian Coîlege, on COlllllbîal Medicine Mfg .. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Vonge Striet Piano Rocins, Tuesday, Januarv ,atiox a.m. s.
,8 OG TTRNO N. ORAîxGVILL.-At Orangeville, on the zoth 88 Church St, oronto.(FUDn12.
î8 ONESTTOO TON. january, ai 10. 30 ar. FUD 12)

PETERBOROUGH. - In St. Pauls Church, IV INTER TERM BEtàiNS Jan. 911m, 1893-
flflflhllfl Peterborough, on second Tuesday in january, l fsxanToog
Mli lm~ ai 9.30 arn.--MMStaff o ixenmasters. Toou equip-
IIflI-dIIUn MorrinC îîeg, ubec ohe U NmStent for a Classical, a Science or Moderni,UIIIIIUm ~uax c a rrî oeeQeec onte W a Commercial and a Bus1iness Course

MHR HPP R h S 2n eray t4Pm fitting boys for tbe Universities, Royal
SAUC.ENi.-In Knox Chuîch, Palmreston, on ~MU Mlîtary College, and for business pursuits.

- 4th Mth at i0 arn. Tels Exhisbitions, entitllng the winners
STitA'rFOD.-In Knox Church, Mitchell, o AI to free tuition for one year, are off ered for

We have added to cor Piano business. the manufac- January 17, at 2 P.rn. coînpetition at the Jue Examinations.

cue f the ahove instruments, which deparirnent willPE Systematic Physical Training, Ample
England. in January, at 10.30 a-ru. The Preshyterial mîng Bath, Covered.Hockey Rink, etc.

Woman's Foreign Mission Society mcclsi n the P WE Fees for boarders, $80.00 per lerm (three
We offer rspecial advantages i h quality of our samne place on the saine day9 termaei heyer, frtwo rotp
orrensnde fnc slcitned t. WisNîrE.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on THECOOUSBES FIENDI $7500; for thqree bretherf4, $70.00. Day

Corspneceslcie.Tuesday, Match 7, ai 3.30 P.rn. LARGEST SALE IN CANADA. Pupils, $20.00, $18.00 and $16.00 per terma.

The Returns Anent Congre- STAI N ED FrPopcu pl oTxPrCPL
- £ lan os -gational Statisties x x x GLASS x X X The Canada uusiness ColIep

in aditon o or rgulr sock weareshoing Within the Presbytery of Toronto should haHMITNOT
scig sent in due lime te REV. R. C. TIBB, AHMssistONT

ant Clerk of the Presbyterv, Parkdale avenue, I i i
A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAI. STYLES, Toronto, TtelIV mu uue f umnes nI~ U V Norsh aI.1 iit Canadas. Resurnes for its

VERY ATTRACTIVE. 100 STYLES W IN D W S t yer Tuesday, 3rd Jannary, 1893, Write
orOFf ALIL KINUS fer handsome catalogue tc

CALL AND SEE THEM. S A FS FO H L SALSE R. E. GALLAGHER, Princi,5ai.

WILA S- O Write for prices. HOUSE 0F IDNCWO FRSAE
O-WILON&SN JOEPH CCAULAND&SON Thoroughly Dr1y, Cut and Split te aunfr

size, deîivered te any part of the city or any143 VONGIE 1TREET,12 Esplanade St., Toronto. Ont. 76 KING STREET WESTr, Part cf yeur prernises. Cash on delivery, viz.
TOSCONrO, - - ONTIRI20 TOOT. 0rages for $3. A Crate holds as rnuchF R Y'' _____________ a Bare. Send a post card te

ft~am~ft ~Or go te your Grocer or Dîuggisî and

P3URE tOHCENTRATED COCOA ftAj'% VVfNILU.lehnez
Is an Excellent Food and

Beverage. Nova ion'United States, NewfotIndland,

DOMIION LPORRAITCOMPNY$and Foreign Starnps wanied, as used

Ge rart X :îtIree
t 

Ests, 25 TO 30 YEARS AGO. _

wosk they will be able te finish their present Look I orodetere. For many ofthese
TootCrders in six et eight weeks, orser pyfo$tsec.Adswhsap

___________________________if_________ desiring woîk wilI be patient, and gaitet
their Crayons and frst-clas.s werk at leqs than GEREA.LW

Endorsed by Prurnîneni Musîcians for their afpieGEREALO ,

an Y-OU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR- 346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.
BRILLANT ONEýheaded agents, and good bousesRIJýtI'I dont wanî to deceive. Geed

LIGHT iOCH agents krîew a good thinghe tn, k
and URABLIT? they see it. For a superb Prernium catalogue flreI rdQ Spenr C' o
and URABLITY conîaîning fine îhings at coi puices, hargain

lots as hargain prices, fine chances to canvasseO
While their exierior is handseme both in desi6n any kind cI îerritory at teris beund te appeal C IE Y IL 0 N

and finish. to money makers, address W. H. JOHNSON,ME C A T
OC HES X REQUIRINC X PIPE X ORCANS tien this paper. Monrea, CaadaHMenNTE

Should write us. Every instrument Warranted. RECENT BOOKS 63% KSING ST. WE9T.
Catalogue fiee. LEON107I/

BELOROAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.) aI0GE UE

Gui h m. UN'. IMISS A. M1. iVACHAR 453%Vonge Street. l - i
(FIDELIS). 489 Paîlianien 1 Street.

278 Cellege Stireet.
422 Q neen Street Wets.Unik1heDtch ProCOSS Roland Graeme: Knight. i9g Wil ton A venue.

f LTEM.0 DPU i ET. 363 Spadina Avenue. I. L'

INOORPORATEB TORONTO 140H. a0. .ALm

Artlsts' andsE Tenchers' <Graduating Courses.
Universitý affiiliation for Degrees in Music.

Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc
F ree instruction in Theory, Sight Singing, Vio-

lin, Orchestral and Ensemble Playing. Iho Con-
certs and Recitals by teachers and students are
alone invaluable educational advantaçes. Teacli-
ing staff increased to 56. New mausic hall and
clasa roomB lately added. Facilities for general
musical education unherpassed. Pupils may
enter sny time.

CONSERVATORY SCBOOL 0F! [LOCUTION.
M. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal.

Large, efficient staff . Best methods for develop.
ment of Verbal, Vocal and Ptentomimlc Expres-
sion. Delsarte and Swedish Gymoasties. Special
course in Physical Culture, developing mnuscles
which strengthen voice, also course in Litera.
turc. Onie and two year courses 'with Diffloma,

OSERVATORY AND ELOCUTION CALENDARS MAILED FREI
EDWÂRD FISHRR

Cor. Yonge St. &Wilton Ave. Musical Direotor.

MoBstl 1ica1ety Peïdured
E)QPULAR SOAP

0F THE D A Y

-o-0

LD EVERYWHERE,

USED B? EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

VAYS PILLS
od, correct ail I)istn'ders of the

ýKIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
'Debilitated COnstitutions, and are inv alitable ill
Il ages. For children and the aged thiey are pricelea.

-LOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Y ew Oxford St.. Lmndoil;
t0cmb Vrendors, throughoflt the World.~'sdailV, botwopun the hours of il aud 4. or 'oy letter.

ÏES FOR POEMS ON ESTERBROOK'S PEN9
S100,200.0 i'oimisflot1o1eerd 24 line, averacbig

f 0b, 204.00 wris. Cnmpelitors lu remit $1.00 aiild r
('(Avie a iross out ile new -i'oet's 1, enu ni3.. 04)0.(0eoiiit(iuflber iPenholder. Write n1îttor iiiýf 10, 300.00 address oin mi)5rate s1lit. semdi loeilHim 1(4

i jiLda. I1, lb:t. .Avajr INI madleut)' (.4,1111 1,Irizem, Si O bO . 111419-4es ootiafter. Se1n i îst l'for clrciîlilf'
Lý PEN CO., 90 dOXIN STREET, NEW X0RP.'W. ISAJIM£I» W %1*4,? - - - '


